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Baptibt.— Re^ 'r-noWnw>n- Bervir^a at

10.80 a. H and 7 r. u. Prayer mw iln*.
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

•cbool at 11 **.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. Oonaldine. Mnaa
erpry morning at 8 o’clock. Bubhatli acr-

rict'S at 8 and 10:80 a A. Catecliiam at
11 u. and 2KX) r. M. Veapera, 8:00 p.ii

CohormatioiiaIa.— Rer. John A. Ka-

lay. Servicea, at 10:80 a. mm and 7 r. M.
Yotimr people’s meeting, Buhhath evening,

,t 6 o’ehtek. Prayer meeting, Thurtday
tvening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-

rdlately alter momlng aervicet.

LtrrntRAN.— Rev. Gottlieb Rob* rlua.

Services, one Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.. alter-

nate Sabbath at 9 P. M Sunday School at

9 A. M.

Mkthodist.— Rev. Wm. Campbell. Ser-
ticea at 10 30 a. m. and 7 r. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evening*

at 7 o'clock. Sunday school immediately

liter morning services.
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00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Paweoger Trams on the Michigan Centra! Rail

road wtil leave « helaea Station ss followa:

OOIKO WEST.

Ntil Train .................. 8.53 a. m

Grand Hapids Express ...... 6:05 p. m.

Evening Expreaa ........... 9:53 r. m

OOINO EAST.

Night Express ........ % ..... 5:35 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:5ft a. m.

Mail Train .................. 8 59 P. m.

Wm. Martin, Agent

0. Vi. Ruqglks, General Paafcnget

txd Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at this station

to any part of U. S. or Canada by giving

twenty-four hours notice to the ticket

agent, Jus. Sneer

MAIL* LLOM).
Going East.

tl: 30 A. M.
4:40 p. m.
7:30 P. M.

Going West
..... 8:30 a M.
..... 10:85 A. M.
.... 5:45 P. M.

7 ; 30 P. M.
THOS. McKONE. P. M.

mi*c:i:lla!\eoi]*.

plTV B.4IIBER SHOP,y FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Womls & Knapp’ c
hardware store. Work done quickly, and
in first-class style.

P|!|r We are prepared to do all kinds
rilvL<|f Plain aud Fancy Job Printing,

such a* Post lAQers. Noje Heads, Dil.
Heads, Ticky (jcis, Programmes, T ags,

Cards, Pamphlets, Re-

ceipts, Etc., Etc., Etc.PRINTING

MORE BARGAINS
TO CLEAN UP' THIS WEEK.

Ladies and Misses Jerseys

1 u™7’ at ',L60- Pormer

1 ^‘rtcetL^on* n””
1 VeiT,Fine Black and Colored Lisle

Thread Gloves, former price 26c, now 15c.

Boys and Men’s Bathing Drawers, former
price 26 and 35c, now 20c.

Bargains in Everything at the Going out of
Business Sale of

'W- DKTBritr «fc GO’S
HUIJNKKKKPKKN’ R IZAAR.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Salt, 85e.

Eggs. 11c.

Oats, 80 cents.

Rutter, per lb., 14c.

Apples, per bushel, 80c.

Wheat, per bushel, 70 cents.

New Potatoes, per bushel 60 cts.

Additional local on the lu ;t page

A. Sieger spent Monday at Detroit

A new milch cow for s de. Apply to
Thos. Taylor.

The State Fair will be held af Jackson

Septemlier 19 23.

Miss Jessie Flagler went to Grass Lake
last Monday.

Pint Fruit Jars 85 cts. per dozen. F
W. Dunn & Co.

B. J. Billings was visiting his friends In

town last week.

Jos. L Gilbert arrived home last Tues-
day, and has come to stay.

Mrs Paul Christman, of Grass Lake,
was in town last Monday visiting friends.

W. F. Hatch who has been quite ill for

the past ten days is feeling somewhat
better.

The teachers examination fees turned

ever by Secretary Lchraau lost week,

B. Parker is at work In the carpenter i 8tT10UDU,(^ ,0 L 77 ,IW-
line at Franriser. I Miss Phoebe Turnbull, who has spent
Byron Wight returned from West P88* ypar w'^1 A" nunl Id Cun-

Cauipbell lu«i Tuesday. arr^ve(l home last week.

M. J Lehman has been re-elected ̂ r‘ *0(* ̂ r8, DwHey and children, of
county school examiner.

The long looked for rain came last

Battle Creek, were the guests of their

brother-in-law, W. J. Knapp, the past
week.

* .... ..... . Wl I Thera will ha „„ pre-bin* aervlfe at
Qnryreemery h". h.d ." nnu.n.l de 8yt„n Sunday, on aeconnt of tb.

pastor going to Bellville campmeeting.

NEW BARBER SHOP.
Call on Jus. S. Willsey the Ton-

•orial Artist for good work. Hair
cutting and shaving a specialty.
Under L Winans drug store, 3i
North Main St., Chelsea, Mich.

RTJIPTTJIRE i

EGAN’S IMPE-
RIAL TRUSS, Spi
,ral Spring, graded
from l to 6 pounds
m pressure.
Worn Day and

Night,

jyan
old, or an adult 80
years.

Ladies’ Trusses a
^perfection. Enclose
stamps for testimo-
nials of cures, eto.

EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.. *

Ann Arbok, Mich.
Dr. Shaw, Agent Chelsea, Mich.

by an infanta week

nrnnd for butter the past two weeks.

On account of dry weather a few of
our cisterns and wills have given out.

Boring on the experimental gas well

at Ann Arbor will soon be commenced.

Our new brick block is about completed

aud will be ready for occupmcy in a few

d tys

Mias Anna Conor and sister, Mrs. Miller,

were the gtnsts of Mr. and Mrs. John

Raftrey last week.

C. II. Wines has let his farm on which

he has ep< nt many years, and is mak

ing anangiments to move into town.

The season P»r shipping stock— sheep

and hogs— has opened, and shipments

arc made by Win. Judson about once a

week.

Mrs W. J. Dancer and baby, of Stock

bridge, came over and spent a few days

at Cavanaugh Lake with her mother,
Mrs. D G Hoag.
The ninelb annual picnic of the farmers

of Washtenaw, Wayne, Oakland and
Livingston counties, will be held at
Whitmore Lake Saturday, Aug. 20th.

The second annual game of ball be-

tween the fat and lean men of Chelsea,

will Ire p aved at Recreation I’ark Thurs

day, Aug. 18, 1887. Admission 10 cents,

ladies free.

A fire broke out on the north side of

Recreation Park lust Saturday morning,

burning several rods of fence and cattle

stalls. Our street sprinkler and quite a

torcc ol men went to the scene and saved

further damage. Loss about $400.

When boys get so Urge they think they

know it all and are smarter than their
fathers, yet allow themselves to abuse old

er ones, we think they coqje far short of

good manners, and should reform if ever

they expect to become respectable gentle-

men.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints. Sweeny, Ringbone. Stifles,

Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save $50 by use
of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by R.
8. Armstrong, druggist, Chelsea. vl6n37

If you know anything wa don’t know,

and which the people ought to know, if it

is worth knowing, don’t you know that it

is your duty to let us know it, that the
people may also know, that it comes from

you. you know, but they can’t know, un-

less you let us know, the things ffhlch

yon know that will be good for all our

people to know, you know.

Patents Granted tocltixena of Michigan

during the past week: E.Slruensee, Grand

Rapids, collar;' J. B. Purvis, Detroit,

A praise service will be held instead.

A woman in Maine, speaking of the re-

cent and sudden death of her husband,

said : " Just before he died he ate a gallon

of oysters for a $100, and cleared $85 for

his family, hi* funeral only costing $15.

• K-llopg’s Columbian Gill cures Rheu-

matism and Kidney C< mplaints when
other remediei fail, by creating a healthy

action, thereby effecting a permanent
cure. For sale by Glazier, DePuy & Co.

The Century aud 8t. Nicholas for
August are full of interesting mid-
summer holiday matter, well adapted to

camper* and pleasure excursionists They

must be read to be appreciated. Get

them.

Mrs. H. F. Gilbert’s night-blooming
cereus blossomed last week on two suc-
cessive nights— four blossoms the first

night and two the second. As soon ns
the flowers began to open the news spread

through the town, and more than one

hundred persons came to witness the

beautiAil sight.

“ What is your record on earth ? ” asked

St. Peter at the gate, of an applicant for

admiasiou. “ 1 was an editor, and I ran

my paper to the satisfaction of the com-
munity." “ My dear sir," earnestly re-
sponded the heavenly guardian, “ go to

the next door above. Tins place is not

good enough for you."

The foreclosuie case of R. Kempf
against Mullen, was settled Monday, by
Nichols & Shepherd, of Battle Creek,
who held second mortgage on a piece of

property in Lyndon. They bid It in at

$1,401.70, and paid Kempfs claim. They
will come out Just about even on the

deal.— A. A. Democrat.

According to the annual report of the

Superintendent! of the poor, made to the

Secretary of State, 164 persons have been

maintained in the county house during

thq past nine montlra, an average number
of 80^- Toe expenses of the poor house

for the past nine months have been $4,-

790.92. besides $612 70 paid for improve-

ments and $2,618 98 for the care of the

insane. ,

Thebappieat people In Michigan just

now are the Chelsea people. The Dexter

base ball club went up to that place Inst

Friday, and the Chelsea club trounced

them out, by a score of 23 to 10 Hereto-
fore the Dexter boys have had a mono-
poly in that line, hence the great Joy ol

the Chelsea boys.— Ann A rboj; Courier.

By the way, the Courier does not say any-

thing about Chelsea knocking the Ann

Arbor club out.

If you have a boy named Bill or Bob or

Sam or Tom, you need not fear that he
will be drowned during the awlmmlng
season. Thee who has a plug name and
whose hair standi up straight like haz. I

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

_ __ $45,000,000

noticeTT
If you want the cheapest and best farm,

r Consieting of 187 Aorea
for y.mr money, cull on J. M. Burehard Mtotnatic oiler ; W. 8. Leopard, Battle
miles west of Chelsea, 4 miles east of Creek. Sheathing lath machine; G. O.
nctsco.Hnd ̂  mj|e we8t of By]yan Lee, Paw Pa iv, farm gate ; J P-Kr,“ller’Pri-Vft ‘ ̂  I *1* compositor can take. t. to mas. a„

Albo one house and ,w« lot, go OrCurd Beg„„. Vp.l^.1. " ^ beU.r ,,.' p«.,« who Savo fruit baeit.h. or

A few more hitching posts wanted in
Chelsea.

It ia said that nearly all of our cistern*
have played out.

Borm^ugust 7th, to Mr. and Mis. J.
P. Foster, a son.

Geo. Wackenhut spent Sunday at home
with his family.

Two Quart Fruit Jura $1.20 per dozen.
F. W. Dunn & Co.

A great many strangers arc In town
looking for homes.

G. H. Purchase is home visiting his
parents for two weeks.

Don’t forget the dance at Cavanaugh
Lake next Wednesday.

Timothy McKone had a valuable horse
die last Tuesday evening.

More street lamps are wanted In
Chelsea these dark nights.

Mrs. Howard, of Haline, wa* the guest
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. T. Robinson.

Mrs. James Hudler and daughter visited

friends at Mt. Clemens last week.

Born, August 9th, to Rev. Mr. and Mrs.

Schumann, of Sylvan, a daughter.

So much hot, dry weather has caused
a great deal of sickness iu this vicinity.

The street sprinkler has had a busy
time keeping tbe dust down during these
hot days.

Our merchants are rccelviDg daily largo

•bipmenta of goods preparatory to their

fall trade.

The State Teachers’ Institute for Wash-

tenaw county will be held at Ann Arbor,
August 15-10.

M. J. Lehman lift last Tuesday for
Grand Rapids to attend the auuual meet-
ing of the Maccabees.

We call special attention to new " ad."
of Dailer, the jeweler, at Hibbard House,

Jackson, on 4th page.

David Blaich, of Syracuse, N. Y , ar-

rived here last Tuesday and is (lie guest

of his sons, Geo. and Will Blaich.

It is said that OheNea will soon com-

mence tapping her soil for gas. The gas

fever is epidemic aud Chelsea must have a

hand in it.

In last weeks issue wc made an error in

recard to the age of Mr*. Abram Sawyer,
deceased, It ought to have read 01 in-
stead of 71.

There is a revival of the fashion of
sending cards to the friends of a newly-

marrieu couple annouuciug the birth of

the first baby.

Mrs. Bates, wife of L. J. Bates, former-

ly oC,the Detroit Post, but now editor uf
the Lansing Republican, choked to death

in 'hat city u tew days ago.

Mrs. McAllister and children, of De-

Iroit, and Dr. Robertson's children, of

Bailie Creek, arc visit ing lor a few week-
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Durand.

Last Saturday Main street wis a regular

Broadwty. Tie lads and lassies we.o
out In lull force, and we counted ovei

one hundred teams. How is that for
business?

Tin* races at Ypsilantl last week, under

the auspices of the Gvntlemau'a driving

club, proved a success There was some
fine trotting, and the attendance com-
pared favorably with a year ago.

If you ace a girl on the street on dress

parade, taking short, dainty steps, you can

bet she wears one of those new-fangled

arrangement* called a *' retarder ” It is

a kind of wire bird cage, with leather

check-rein and martiugal attachment, so
adjusted that it will reduce the natural

stride dowu to a dainty Hide step.

Mrs Harriet Beecher Stowe writes : “I

was 76 ou my last birthday and have all
ray bodily powers perfect ; can walk from

three to seven miles per day without un-
due fatigue; haven healthy appetite and

quiet sleep every night. In view of all
these items, I scarcely think that I am a
subject for lamentation. I do not lament

over myself. It Is true that I do not in-
tend to write any more for the public."

A sad accident occured at the depot last

Sunday morning about 8 o'clock. A
young man named John Fitzgerald, brake-

man on a freight train, while coupling
carakad the misfortune to have Ins right

arm caught between the bumpers. He
was taken to Dr. Palmer’s office and had

his arm amputated above the elbow. His
home is at Brantford, Canada, but he has

been boarding at 189 Congress street,

Detroit. He is now stopping at the
Chelsea House, uniter the care of Dr.
Palmer, and is doing as well os could be

expected.

The country editor’s life is not without

its charms. He has a hatful of tickets to

every show that comes along, and mileage

tickets on all the roads in the state. With

all these luxuries, one would, think he

ought to be entirely happy, but he is not.
You should hear the language he usca
when Mr. Smith comes in with a list of
the presents his daughter received, who
was married yesterday, and expects it
published as news, or in exchange for the

chunk ol heavy wedding cake, which ho

brings under his aim, wrapped up In a
dirty newspaper. ̂As soon as Mr. Smith’s

back is turned, the cake la pitched out of

the window, and falls Into the possession

of a yellow cur, who la lurking about In

search of Ida dinner The only revenge
the compositor can take, is to make all

H. S. HOLMES & CO

LOOK OUT FOB THE MANY

BARGAINS
WE SHALL OFFER DURING

JULY AID AUGUST.

300 Dozen Mason Fruit Jars

to be sold as follows:

Pints -

Quarts •

2 Quarts

88 cts.

$1.00

1.25

People who realize what

Jars are worth will be sure

to take advantage of these

Prices while they last.

Respectfully,

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

WE ARE GIVING

P-R-l-C-I-S

ON ALL SUMMER GOODS

P«mi«,IUqUir6 °f W- R »«•<* °° "<« W | let him swim at home In the wash bowl. | pickle castors.

In Dry Goods,

Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats and

Caps, and Fine

FURNISHINGS.
CALL AND SEE US.

KEMPF & SCHENK

Qo to Glazier’s Bank Drug Storo
for pure Faria Green. ,

Save money by buying Machine
Oils at Glazier’s Bank

Drug Store.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Storo
for Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

and Silverware.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store for

Fly Paper, Insect Powder,

Powder Guns, etc,

Save Money by buying your Paints

Wall Paper and Dye stuffs at

Glazier's Bank Drugstore,

Best Machine Oils at Glazier’s.

Glazier, the Druggist, is showing

the largest line of Watches in

Washtenaw Co., 6omprising
a complete assortment of

BOCKFORD, ELGIN, WALT-
HAM & SPRINGFIELD

Movements.

Lowest Prices at Glazier’s.

Save money by buying all your
Groceries, Paints, Wall Paper,

Crockery, Drugs <fe Medi-

cines at Glazier's.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
. FOR SALE BY ,

Goo. P. Glaxier’i Loon and Seal Bstato
goner, Chelsea, Mich.

Pann No 1—100 acre*, 3 mllfs from
ClivlstM, mill* from German Mi tlmdist
church aud mile from churdi and blink*
smith shop. 100 acres plow Inml under high
•life of cultivation, which has mi-id -Ti
bushel* of. w heat to the acre, about Iftuci.-s

of bard boitom.low, mowing meadow .with
running a l ream of living walrr, 8ft acres of
timber and 10 acres chopped off, li£ Here*
of good grafted fruit— apple*, cherries
and small fruits, 2 excellent wells of
water, a good w ind mill enclosed, q lIH
house is fiame 1^ story, 18x24. wing
and attic one story 18x24 with kitchen
14x94. A good frame barn 89x44 with
shed* on three sides of Jl, good Had house,
a workshop, mood house separate from the

, dwelling and a building for a feed mill.
| Soil is a rich sandy loom, being burr oak,
hickory, white oak and black walnut tim-
ber laud. Hurlace level, sufficiently
inclined to slpd water. Buildings
are all in good repair. The above place
is one of the beat and moat productive in
Washtenaw county, and has been held at
$,5 per acre. The owner now proposes to
sacrifice to go south, and will sell at $02 50
per acre-

FaralTo 5—230 acres, located 2>f miles
from Chelsea, on prominent roan, (n good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith f-hop. 175 acres of
plow loud, 25 acres of timber, CO acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low png
Jure with living stream of water through
it The northwest corner of this Vann is
the highesi, gently sloping lit souHioiai,
protecting wheat liom winter wind*. It
iuH a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coining into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a framu
dwelling house, uptight and wing each
18x20, two stories, kituhwi 15x18 wood
shed 15x20. A flue basemen I bnrn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885. also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, cart lags
bouse and workshop attached, lien bouse
16x20, tool shed, and 3 good wells.
Sandy loam about bull* 'logs but
most of farm is a day loam and is a su-
perior grain and slock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago. $70 per acre, but will now sell
al a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $U0 per acre.

Farm ITo 0-I6O acres, 8^ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 8^ miles from Gregory. 3
miles from Uuadilla 4 churches within 3
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay.surfacc level as desirable, 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it: 8 acres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hav
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm 1j nicely arranged to
divide into 3 farms. Ill health is the causa
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Farm Ho 14—880 acres, 2% miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,}^

miles from German Methodist church, cm
prominent road, a large commodious tramo
house, pleasantly situated near a flue lake,
a barn 80x56, also ono 26x50, horse baru
80x86, corn Imrn 16x20, and other improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acres ol orchard,
140 acres plow land, 80 acres good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pssture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good slock aud sure ctop farm.
Price $60 per acre.

fMa M0 15-103 68-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, ou good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 90 room* (largo and small), a
frame barn 28x56. also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x30, brick amoko
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 93
acres of plow lend, remainder good limber
land. Aa twwfc* land whaUwr. This j* *
superior located farm, under high slate of
cultivation, The owner desires to retlru
from active work and will sell for $85 per
aero.

Farm liS CJ-380 acre*, ft mike from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. * Largo
frame house near school house, baru 40x60
also one 30x00, 2 sheds 80x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small fruits, and other Improvements. 180
acres of phw land, 80 acres of timber and
30 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A farm
to make money both in cropping and us
an investment.

Wanted. — A small and good farm
of 20 to 40 acre# of land, worth
#1,000 to $1,500, by a customer of
this Agency. Who offers for^^™
place of that dc«
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;rald. Epitome of the Week.

I MICIilOAN.

OlhLiN. ot Uimhtp Nell., has
javeid^ ^ 01144^

AiiK»ur.ii(»i ju-e m u to the natives
heavy tax-payers in the ISsudwieli

Islamis.

Mama* iirskTTs intrt • ih' w law dc-
•igued to pi-event girls under tifteeu
la gging or {todiiling.

John t». WitirriKK has uever been
fiirtiier ihun Wasiiiugtou from his
home in Amesluiry, Mass.

INTEHESTINO NEWS COMPILATION,

FROM WASHiNOTON*
A aioitLACs of slsveii bumsu Bugers,

siteatiBoshy twued, cupturea from s Chey
enae iudtsa ia lire, was received at the
War Department on the II. tta-h liugor
represents a life taken hy the savage.
Tua Ntats iMpaitaiest received knowl-

edge on the 4tb of the death of Vice- Con-
sul General John B. Miller, at Kn> do dan
tiro.

DntiNo the seven days ended on the Adi
tiiero were III business failures in the
Doited b lutes, against UW tho previous
sevau days.

Tua as changes at twenty -six ieadlgg
clearing- hous's In the United Ktates
during the woek ended on tho ttth sg-
gr- gated It.Od'd.hiT.iUi, against MM.titi.tted
tiis previous week. As compared wfch
the corresponding woek of KUki, Uie in
crease amounts to 8U..1 per cent

' 1tWl “SUw11 , polnud fOi.f of ib. bo»uu of .Uaui life A' ttoMno. N.U., • urrifU *iud.,toi iu
siDUlu ilasp Icuids llio) could reach gineering of the Navy DepartmonL HsP^* the Mb dil great damage to out huild*
arutmd the globe. succeeds Charles H. boring, who resigned.

tiENNKAL C-LINTON Ih Flag, Ml* |IOt«|
rrohibitioii luador, of New Jersey, says
the IVobibilinuists will uouiiimtc a Na-
tional ticket next year.

N amp Mketino" John Auen, of
Maine, recently at (ended bis eight
bm died mid seventy-third camp meet
iug. Hu is ninety-two years old.

The Italian i* coming with a veil*
geanee. The Inercnsu this year over
last in Italian immigration is 121 per

cent. His is the highest percentage.

IIauiiv li. Cog, an ingenious young
electrician, living at Ferubank, ten
miles from Cincinnati, has invented a

telephonic* trumpet with which the or-

dinary voice may be beard over four
miles at sen.

Davih Tin mman, of Freeniont, O.,
lusts his einim to fame upon the fuel
that he drunk one full gallon of butter-

milk in the space of seven minutes,
mid thereby won an accordion valued
at throe dollars.

I HE IVesideut, it is said, w ill leave
\\ a&liingioii the last of September on

his much-advertised tour, whielt will

embrace St. bonis, Kansas City, Chi-
• ago, Si. Paul, Minneapolis, Milwau-
kee, Nashville ami Atlanta. .

Fasiiionahlh people in England
have discarded envelopes and have
gone hack to the old custom of folding

ihuir ieW*H*s, addressed nn the hack ami

H-aled With wax. Thus does civillxa-
tion sometime progress Imckwanl

THE EAST.
A cmait Irisiinmn, wbu said be belonged

to s society whose object whs to destroy
sit vessels flying the British flag, tried on
tbo ltd to blow up the British stoaiuer
guesu, in Now Vork harbor.
Thb National Clvil-tiervles Reform

league In annual session at Newport, It.
1, on tbo 3d re-elortod Ooorgo Wiiliuiu
Curtis president. The latter, in bis ad-
dress, criticised the eoniuet of tho Admin-
istration touching appointments to rfli.v,
remarking that it was not, in any strict
sense of tbs word, a Civil -for Vice reform
Administration.

Tux New York Democratic Htale con-
vention will lie held at Marutoga August 3D.
ffniKT isk employes of tiio United

Htates and Canada in scsiiou at Buffalo,
N Y-, on the 3d |>erfected the forination
of an International Association under tbo
xuspiees of the Knights of laibor.
Till County Committee of tbs United

babnr party decided in Now York City on
the 4th that no Bocielilt isentitlod to mom
bership.

Vox wood Cflixp, a stallion valued at
iy,(Wd, fed dead at Klimra, N. V., on the
41b-

Nxsa Etna, P»., four little rhildren
were fatally scalded on the 6ih by an ex-
plosion of coal-oil.

Pahiuw Waksliv, the "Union Ppjr of
the Nhenundosli," died at his home at Kos-
ter Brook, N. Y., on the 5 lb at the age of
sixty-seven years.

Tiikhe were live fatal rases of sun-stroko
011 the ftth at Pittsburgh, Pa., whore, with
a humid atmosphere, the therinnmeloi
registered VJ degrees.

Ji iiqr Colubk on thftOth confirmed tho
conviction of several druggists in Pitts-
burgh, Ps., for selling soda-water on Bun-
day, holding that soda-water is not a
medicinal necessity.

Tub ground in Hie vicinity of Weilsvdle,
N, \ ., was covered by a white frost on the
morning of the 7th.

wry lug eighty souls, were reported on
the 6tU at lust in (he gulf of Cslifoi uin
Wfitb a U on. board.

Tkk lejwHsi troubio suioug the Mills
laiu Indians iu Miunesota was said to b#
unfounded, on the ftlb, by the aim sf tbs
agntit »t Wnito Eariii reservation
lx Illinois, Wisconsin uni Indiana tlioU-

sands Of anfes of laud bad been burned
DVer on the 5th. Tbo drought was ttnpre-
codeated Nea weie orgamred a^Bn*-
tightors and women were offering prayers
for rain.

Tiia report that the salmon catch this
year tvdl be light has been voi lll id, a can-
vas of the canneries on the Columbia river,
Oregon, showing on the 5th a total of JEft
hi) ernes. AW/ttJ cases loss than last year.
Tub caao of the Cook Comity (111.)

"boodlers" in Chicago was given to tbo
jury on the 5ih. All of tho defendants
wore found guilty, the jury lining the pun-
ishment of Uydon, Oeha, Van Pelt, H us-
seruiaa, Varnel', Wr* l uad Wot laugbry
at two years' iniprisounteut, and iui|>oslug
a line of |l,UUO rich upon lassoiinuu.Uells,
&(i ( Mi'tiiV Ulktl II lif.xs*

ssvsn •tmceo suits.
A prlieisHian liada frdiN i’ltlSagh eg
OMsial# at Julltt lor gust That Hi

mi
DMaial# at JolUt lor dust That Hans*
h#r- ttasull of the Great “Hoodler"
Irlat-larueil, Wren, Oslts, Mstieugh*
rry, Wasserusau, Vae Pelt on 4 Leyden
gnileerrrf to TWo Veen* f tnpr sonment
-utitsetntan, (iellsi Mi-('artli
*rr l*t Off with a Pine of $

1 ChicAnd, Aug. A— Tha meittnrabla
“boodle” trial >• at Bd end. Nothing How
komaius but t« sentnuce the dufondautd in
huordaufo with lhA Verdict ot (hi juHb
That verdict ia ( no of eouvieiion of all the
defendants upon the charged of conspiracy
to defraud tins county. At nine o'clock
lust evpuing, after an absence of six
hours, the jury relumed into court Its
y*rd let. A pun shment of two years In tho
iwiiiieiitiary was im|M)*ad upon each one of
tho dofeudunta except Messrs. Cassolman,

KALAKAUA'f PdWtlli

Nik Hi Mt/ Monareh atttl Holer of the
Kewaiiud Istandsi hdt an. rn e#Moeh ef
Mis Authority —Ks-Preniler Ol«#ee A < •

r re# IM hen praeelseo-Ao InterHen —
The Hew ionsGtntien.

BrXfVS Hs«r KassHsr.), Aug. •.—William M.
i.OM karhl plbkon, ike deposed Prints Mluietnr of the
memorable KlagMm, t*s tried and gc

SA...4 a# Alts* ..ks.sM.eji J e*/t Aslai at sw iMsa aniFAirs

To vat raw oranberrieg is recom-
luoiuled ns a prevuntivo or cunt for
rancor, iiiul niso for rheiimatism.
They certainly can do no hnrni.
Have a liandfiil or two in your pocket,

uml iiitineh one nr two whenever you
think of it. J

In the next Congress there will in*

nno hundred and, forty-one new mem-
bers and Senators. ‘ Of these fo, tv-
tune are lawyers, thirty-eight have
•'••nod in the Legislaturos of (heir
Males, and lldrly-two are collegegraduates. 0

A fellow, wanting to cither show
vn or ev,“lu f»re, ofleivd a Boston
Mivot-ear conduelor a lifly-dollar hill
the other day. Th« eonduetor jumped

«•« m passing a hank and was handed
nU) dollars in silver, and loaded his
passenger down with his change.

Philip Henben, of Corinth, Miss.,

,,ru1u.‘l "f ,*u l,|K ««’«y henni,
'Niuch he thinks in the longest in the
''"rid. Hensen is sixty years old, six
,hVo tall, and when he

Mauds erect his heard touches the
ground, it has not I men cut fur eleven
years, ami is »tj|i growing.

1 111; Somerset House register at
1 1\ mouth. Mass,, under a recent date,
bears the following tinh|Ue inscription:

" 1 •; A\ v "yin:m ami grandson,
grandson » aunt, aunt’s sister, sister's

brother-in-law, hrother-in-law’sdaugh-
«' r, daughter’s aunt, aunt’s sister, sis-
ter s brother and brothm-’s wife, Ar-
lington.”

WEST AND SOUTH.
Iuk Illinois Live-Htuclc I’onimisf >uers

ia a report on tho ;ii stuto that ptouro-
puaumonts among cattle in the Htuto iiud
boon stum pod out.

Forn desperadoes loardod a train at
Bunker Hill, lad., on tho 31 and roscued
one of their gaug from Deputy Htioriff
Htunley, of Logansport, who was tukiag
his prisoner to that city.

Iv a fit of jmlousy on tho 3d John Lad-
a«r, of Buy Hi. Lunin, La., fatally beat his
wife and llcm killed himsulf.

A • ok H and two sloupors uf an express
train were thrown from the track near
Greenwood, V«„ uu the 4th, amt tho bi.g-
guge-masle.4 wu4 belies ie I and u duzou
passengers were badly wounded.
The losses of the hull clique at Han

!• ran cisco, who had been maui|Miluiiug
the wheat maiket, would, it was stated
on tho 4th, be between tYojun u Uud
W,0 U,(W3.

Assot UTE JrsTint Millbh, of the United
htates Supreme Court, grunted a writ of
error 011 the 4th in the case of Brooks, tho
Hi. Unis murderer, whose execution hud
been fix id for the 96th Inst.

w.. .... groat damage to outbuild-
ings, shade trees, telephone and telegraph
wires sod growing ci opi.
Fibb( R prairie flres were raging north

of Hammond, lud., just over ths Indiana
Imu, oil the 7tb, and much damage had
boon duiio

Ghken Fostxn stubbed William For*
guson to death in s >|i;urrel 00 the Utii at
NitabViilo, Teua , over two eeutt.
Fob the week mded oil the Dili the.

record of tho bum ball clubs in the No*
lional Leagiu was us follows: Detroit
(games won). 4«; Chicago. 40; Huston, 4rt{
New Vork, 44: Phlla-lolphlu, 4d; Washing-
ton. 3J; Pittsburgh. ‘A); Indianapolis, Si.
Mkktoa RMITfl, IfM) t-’u years. Imug

near Fulton, Mo., was arrested ou the nth
for shooting his father, liar sun Smith.
Ho said liiat he WJM penult id > Id lid it gm
his sister and a colored boy, and that his
father did not treat him well.
Auui r two hundred peopio wore thrown

into Urn water at Milwaukee on the 6th
by the eollapso of a coal-shed 011 which
they were standing to see the launching
of a new steamboat, and three young in 'ii
were killed uud thirty oilier persons wore
wounded.
Ok tho (Hh WhiUley. Fussier & Kelley,

of Hprtnglteld, O., tlio largo st reaper
mauulaeturers in tha world, worn forced
to make an assignment on account of thu
1 >1 inv ii.niii crash in UtarioaaU.

Cicrsix RiriiAND Wi (ii.rsi k, u furmor,
his wife, four • hlldron, uuJ Mrs. West, an
aunt of M»*% Woolfalk, wore found u»od
in their house uoar Mu.ou, (Ju.. on tliedth
with their throats cut, Tom Woolfalk, u
son of the captain by u formor wife, was
under arrest.

A sevbhr storm visited the town of
Franklin, o , on the Uih. and a porii m of
tho place was inundated ami an oil- tank of
fifteen thousand barrels was destroyed by
light 11 iug.

Hlcihih from various sections in iili-
nois, Indiana uud Wisconsin on the nth
Slip ff-jd . IMT miiimi rains had provuiied
and that crops worn grontly improved.

Ox the Dth Wr. 0. Las ley, u mercliant,
aft tr several unsuccossfui atteiupls, eom-
mitted suicide in jut at Arkansas City.
Ho was held for tho murder of Boyd
Hmith, and under sentence for twenty -one
years.
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Hoi's. Oliver ami McCarthy,
e»i apo with a flue of |l, mm ouch The de-
fendants upon whom a ponilentiary sou-
lenre was imposed, Leyden, Wren, Mo
CisuKhrey, W uasorman, Varnell, Van
Poll and Ochs, were at once takon from
the court- house to tho jail. McClaugh-
ry's mini) was flrsl ral as being
g' ven a two-years sunUince, and no ona
leMN) Iff Imvo a lighter one. Olivor,
(ieils ami Cussolmuii gave a breath of re-
lief when they learned thoy wore let off
by a line. McCarthy tried to appear in*
Jared, and declared he would go to Jail
along with thu others. Csptain Me-
1 laugbry was silent, and there was
great sympathy expressed for him,
but for the others there was nothing
but approval heard for the a tion of the
jury, As soon as the verdict was an-

(jU.ttad of the charge of rdblNug ttfapuMio
(re saury. ami escaped trom the tsiamf after
his achuitUI, arrived kere Ha 1 11 r Jay on
bdsrj the brig John V Hprecklcs On the
day he was acquitted tlie bark MpVerkkiS
was lying near the wharf with cveiV
thing ready to set sail. A carriage, which
was waiting at the rear door ef the court-
room, conveyed Hibson without a
ment's delay to lbs vessel, wtiitli can off
lines end headed for Hsu Francisco. It re-
quired less than twenty minut** for Gib-
son to leave the court-room and got on
board thu Hpreckies. Uaioltine, Gibson's
•oudu’iaw, is still in Jsll awaiting trial for
holng the accessory of Gibson, Business
hal been resumed. Capitalists who were
holding back are Inventing money, uni a
general feeling prevails tbat Hawaii bss s
staple Government under which just laws
will be enacted.

In sn interview with the United Press
representative with regard to tlie now
constitution of Hawaii, ex-Premier Gibson
said that it contslnod many deatrablo
features. Ntill, it is what might be termed
a ebot'giin or 1 irto < onetitution. Tbe King
only proclaimod it through fear of hl« life,
H hotbor it will lust or not he could not,
of rhurse, tell. Tb« Croatian of
A He* House of Nobles with properly

Tiiell wilt

A WAVff*0 AWFUL WORK.
Death At tod Ml iho Laaaehtaf of a ffte
or st Milwsekae-As «M f«M*l Strike
the Water a Mage Wav# twdopd for a
ktg ghod t'rowdod with r##pi#- Highly

fffraw* loto tho Water -Thraaronom fHCawn fat# tl
KUi#4 on4 Haay Steffi f
Mll.WAt KBS.

steamer W. H.

rOMMAgHKtMN-riUKp KAlltriltm of
Hie (irtuul Army of the He, ,1, bile, re-

ci'ivnl a letter fo"' ‘lays ago ut M«tl-
tjuii, fron, JosRjih W. D.-excl,
,K •N‘‘" ',',k 1‘ankcr, tendering
gratiiituiibly to tho surviving Union
mdillcrs of the late war tho pc. pet., .tv! cottage on Mount
Mctmgoru, wind, (iencraKJrant died.
f,r Muitlo no stipulation rcffard-

bo”p,|ii USU l° " 1,10 ,!oUm8c *kould

The loading wprcsontntivcH of the
, 'v '1ork '“‘‘Ici writing interests dc

n!',h,u t,'«l l,‘«’ -ix months have
been more disastrous to tho lire in-
M.rance companies tlfau any like period

in thoir history, except tho&o ombrao-

ing t he groat Uhioago ami Boston lire*.
Jim hulk of thd recent losses has been

“ nlml “bm Now York. The iucruAse
tn t ho ntmihor of lire* is attrlhuted hy

'I'0 inli"ninoe »“‘‘n to iucendiarisni,
, nJar»ning provulonco of which
they it sc ri l»o to tho teachings of Herr
M<>m and other Anarchists of that
stripe.

lx is said all cnginccrH-droad moon-
light nigh's and the trouhlo is nu
[rouble at all- shadows. An ouginocr,
hMikrng -from his engine, sees before
him all nuwiner of ritadows. lie is R,„e

.that tho shadow Hornss the track is a
man op a rock or some kind of an <JH*
fetruction. He doesn’t know, and he is

kept in a state of nervous excitement
nil the time. Going around ourvus,
nlong hillshlcs, very curious shadows
nrc outlined along tho track, and very

often t ho engineer is so worked up over
n night * ride that he is scarcely aide
lo perform his duties _________

Hf.hk von Lahh, the famous culti-
. ><‘l<*r oj Jure spccius uf grajms at GeL
hunhei u\, rcecutly cclehraiiHl his seven-

liclh hiriiiduv. He received, among
(''.li« r U* Uci--, ili«- following from Primal

Di>hiiU( k: *'1 envy you your uufet-
temi diTvoti-on to ymu* darling occupa-
tion. i ho world of plants is more
sMisetipllbio of the nurture bestowed
upon it and mure grateful for it than
Hu*, political world. U-wns the ideal
of my younger vyars to etui my days

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Hr recent floods at L huCtiou Fu, on tlie

Wcncliuw river, in China, over one tliuu-
•and lives were lost.
Neaii Hbai.ghui, China, alghty-elght per-

son* were recently summurily executed
for belonging tu secret societies.

'I mb population of Chius Is reported ot
te'.iWi.nu, ns against 4111,01X1,0111 ut the
lime of th.i lust census.

Pim.i.im: X ivieii Pemsmkh, lha emU
nent Fiourhsoidior ami slnlosiuan, expired
in Paris on tho 3d, ut the age of seventy-
five years.

ih hi xu the hist six iiimillis over ten
thousand deaths from chuleru occurred m
Chili.

A kike which started (lie outskirts of

Essex Center, Out., on tho 84 spread and
consumed every thing on an urea throe
mi.e* long by half a mile In width, inriud-
ingtwodvelHnirs.

A foxsiDinARLl portluiVof the businnu k.1'.'6 °! Ho"' A,,en United
district of Ciarksburg, W. Va. was on the hl*to,| t l,»*'d Hi. Thomas, One, 00
4th destroyed by u fin supposed to have ̂ a*?,. ̂  1” *lb’ 8JiV0ll<y-»,X years,
bum caused hy uicondiuriMs A y tMAXT,NR VVtts oMnblishud by MediU
1\ Illinois uud Indiana refreshing ruins u‘° “gainst .Malta,

r.H o» .h, 4l„ a„i„, th. ,.rnpf‘ ".,r“
good. Farmers wore hoping for an aver- !i i ^,UPP. of Berlin, ha-
age yield. i|Uoathed IdM iXO to his omnloyjs. His sou

Nh* Phuak, a Bohemian woman ^ <15,lWU 10 lUU ,or 11,0
drowned her bnbe In a l.ath tub at la li. 1

more on the 4th, and then cut her own l)x l,‘® J of Cyprus a severe earth-throat nm °'Vn qnnke shock was experienced on tho ftih.
A KI MBIR of buildings were demolished t- 1 A,,ncrlt'*‘2 brtui< wilk ̂ “““Cttmis in
»«<1 peuplalalu™ I by n wl.bl'.lunp T, y ^ l“ 10

“ ,UbUrb A biHB^iu ibd flui'' deitroyatl Wbl.-W,
A fihe destroyed twenty-two bulldinfr* owonnoiudraimry and general warehouses

m tim business portion of Bowling urfion S aeUBinga hiss of »|1J50,(hmi, with
O., on the 4th. g ’ l10 Light persons wore killed

I

IV
OCHS. VAX PELT,

nnunced a cheer was started in the roar of
tlio large audience, but in.mediutoly si.
lenoed. Adam Ochs could not speak and
Leyden's face was uulo us death Varnell
appeared desperate. Van Pelt said lie was
glad it was over, as he wanted to serve
out ills sentence us soon us possible. Wren
accept id the situation meekly.
The verdict gives universal satisfaction

excepting in the cases of McCarthy and
McL’Iaughrey. It was generally supposed
1 hut the latter would be lot off lightly,
while tlio former would bo among those
must heavily smtoncad, Tho public would
have been bolter pleaded hud these two
exchanged places.

'Hi I last Arguments were made yes-
terday morning, Mr. bulllv.n closing
for the defense, and Mr. (JrinneU

Htuto. In theter tlie nfpinioou

a, on the 4th.

liiiKU nvK husiuoss firms were burned
out at Tampa. FU, on the 4ih. Loss, 47.Y-
uiO; insurance, yi.ytn,

In1i(,iiu,*.MA. 1 V'™' ,lvUlfi al "'abash,Iml said to bo tbo oldest person ia tho
Wabash valley, was one hundred years
old on the 4th.

«.,A flM*1 Md., on the 4th de-
royed Mason A- Son's cracker bakery,

Lie brand t, McDowell & Ca’s stove fuc-
S);Mnld 0fU.,erfu',ldi"«H. causing a loss of
WUMI. < hiof Engineer Herrick and an-
oilier h reman were killed.
DtNiELDaKw ia a drunken quarrel on

‘ no 4th at Lafayette, lud., fatally injured
his W'fj and killed John Mackessey.
lux country surrounding Chicago was

reported an tho dth to bo in especial dun-

e«r from tires. The long-continued drought
had reduced building to the dryness of tin-
dor, and large areas cf vegetation were in
not much better condition.
Bv the burning of a Umiso near Dayton,

4ih ,0Ur pe‘80n8 woro “u,focatod on tho

llln°nUTHTMMIXT’ ?.,a Craig, of tho
minoii Hupremo Court, on the dth has
been made to any one in regard to tlio ro-

n u- ^,1 .1 l'U*0 ° lhtt Anarchistsnow pendigg in tpat court.

th\tt,rn',,,‘oul8 10 State eon-
lHX“8 voleJ ou wore

suiveisful exopt that |Q favor of prohibi

msjorit Ch 'VUK d0feAled b-v “curly 5vi,otG

c1rp»*‘»» the track Mrs. Mury
Wilson and her two children were struck
? uw f n»u‘° '« Uhioago ou the 4th, and

f u t a U y in j u re d ** # U,°“ ..... . ^

hIVeu U,1 (,rei!n, Wuv’ w'8' °n l|'*, ',h- *
Hr.>E.iM. Vandals gained admittance to

t « compos.ug-roaai of the dudmnapoUs
* 'Mli.iff early on the morning of the 5th
“iidpiod ail tlie typs in the cases and
much matter in the forms
Ix consequence of a Min Uie Calumet

and Heel a mine at Houghton, Mich., a
thousand men wore idle on tho 5th.

iv i,! i 80UVteln' Poriion of Carroll Ooun-
j, Ind., a wind and hell-storm on tho 5th
iHvagod corn Holds. Trees wqro leveled
and barns were unroofed.

WitroHn Woot.nvrr, president of the

h

7:rr b-v ^ T-
S.xiug Of a pl msuro steamer ou the 5th ut An old muu uud bis wife na,L,
Lake Munuwu, lu ; wore, murdered ou the sih lu lhm/i ̂

lx uud throughout Kansu# heavy ruins ou tin mouutums near Ln k H ivo..
fell on the 5th, and furinors were made by robbers. “ Uave“,

glad, us much of the late corn will bo ' Ix the vicinity of Donero iua«.•aved. . ty, W ia h, w ' r0Wn Uoun,
By the filling of lifty tons of rook in the ateoyod thousands of coMw/1*0 "I' ̂  a'tui'**'* kU1,.“* four persoaVat' id"

- - .. . ..... .. ....... ^ .Uuscudes tunnel U#ing built by the Nortte n>»ny barns ami ol Wu°U»d “‘‘J ''uunumg several others.
n-i u -lay-liuVilml old lelluw in a jfayden Jrn ruHrdud at EUeuslmrVw. ̂  Comity eSrtJi uam^ meut' u o ^ ,tlc ‘‘orn.wciuid

"ill* fWul^-kullo iu Iwua uua lrvJ'“"r“”“wor*kW1':'J *“J «v««num«4
from ell outaiilA j ou me am. horses and iWotVfl * Yr' “ *lw,‘ OfI uU'luurik | „r,,oa Uimuhb.v VUl^ W»m», »'w i^rl.^

by failing fifty foot and others were in-
jured.

LATER.

Hipthkhx MAxtronA or. pi were »lo.
vi stated hy n ternti i hnil-storm on thu
sih Grain was boa tea into ih i ground
an I there was not enough lolt for seeding
puiposes,

^A pihh In Dublin on the athdoslroyad
|5 ) t,oo i worth of ppoinrly.

iiie Newark (N. J.) leather manufnot-
urers decided on the nth that huroufter
none hut. not.- union mon should be om-
ploycd i.y thiin. The Knights hu » tdrea ly

ordure I oat tho mon in two of Uto shops.
Tiik snle -w ho ol stemnor (J ty of Adilaa l

whs humid to the waters’ edge on th i sth
while six miles from Ashlun l, WiH. one
sailor was drowned.
I\ Chicago on the xih tho W. 0 Taylor

Paper Company faiiol for H.'iMmo, »nl
Baird A Ddlou, silvet-platers, fallo i, with
liabilities umauiitiug to 1175,0X1.

Kiiih losios in the UultaJ Hiatus and (’an-
min during July aggregated 114 Otfi.ftLL
dnubio thu nve rage loss f,.r Julv in thu
post twelve years. Tho total loss for th a
past seven months is mtiJS Itn, against
N •'» ‘.i o,oo i fur t no first seven month* of
1 SMI

Fiiai:-.! fires were raging on tim HUi
ahoui ( lehoygau, Mich., and hud eutaileil
vast losses.

Hi in vo Hu twonty-fi or hours’ cq lc i ou
t m Hth them woro terty throodeutli's teom
cliolera m Italy and ninety light now
iuhcb. Tho scourge was stu l to h , spread

A r 1* -posit, N. Y, on the Hth John Mur-
ray, aged eighty-six years, nud lit# wife,
ego l eighty- five years, w ire struck by a
tram and fatally injure I.
Finest il.-p* had on the Hth burn 3d r mr

hundred mo MS of prqirie tienr Ht. Jos iuh,
Minn., uftd a uuiuhei* of f truiers had lost
all their grain nud crops. The 11 tmes woro
sproudlug.

Dan (RL Rp,«. of Mount Joy, pa . was
fatally crusho 1 by cars at Clark’s Forrv
I a., on tho Hth whila t n his way to be mar-
r e L

Ubxekvi, a. W. Donu’uax, one of . tho
most prominent attorneys of the Htale of
Missouri, died at his homo at U chumnd.
Mo., oh the Hth, aged soventy-mua .v. ar,
A CAurv of Nulionaliit excursionists

,„u ,uu„ vuuren.

1“ hXU the tels woro froaly Used, anT mmiy Uelnh
town of Mdlbrook, Kuu., a place of ftVft Wdro b;okon. * * *
hundred luhabltants. But one house la Tub sugar crop uf Honolulu will not

A ^ i’oar; ter i^L

, , . ' ...... r,, iikuaiuoni ol the
MP*'0‘0« Church, IU « '»r' O* nauonalGt excursionists M»«'v o'* •‘*»ry and grunf iiardm)M.

A Tuwu Ututruysm

! ^ ‘,’V,U' HoloH,mi valley Ihursdav

/
OMVfilt U'CAIlTIIY.

Judge Jumioson ' delivered his charge
to the jury. Tlio court started in by read-
mg tho instructions on behalf of the Htuto.
They were worded exactly us those in
the McDonald -McUurigte** case. Thorn
woro sixty-four instructions on bo-

half of the defense, hm twenty-eight
of Huso were merely technical and sumo of
thum wore nothing mure than repoti-
tu ns. I he instructions were couched
in almost exactly the sumo lan-
gunge as woro those ou behalf of McDon-
aid uml McUnrigle lust summer, There
was hut one exception, which was an la-
st ruction that related to tlie conduct of thu
defendant Klchm. The jury wore in-
structed that they woro to ho in no

WteSEHMAN, (IgU.S.
"•uy influauood by his actlen iu pleading
gsulty before their eyes.

After the jurymen retired from tho
court room to dollburuta upon their von
diet they first elected A. L Brown fore,
man ami thou proceeded to t ike ait Inter-
mul ballot ns to the guilt or lunoceuce of
thedetenduuts. The result was a vote of. fuV(“’ °r ',(*h Viet ion. A termul
fiid ot followed, and eve fey one vV.ted to
Mud the dofeadanU guilty. But upon the
question of the penally the opinions of the
juturs were widely divergent. The fifth
iutUot on the question of tho mmulty re-
suited In tho verdict.

• — • — >• « -  .

The N«W Hawaiian t en,iull(Ul|l ,M r,ir
-r.x-t reiaisv Hibsuu tvseapeu

twt’fe'T’ A“tf a 'MH'vial from
Ivrt lownsead says: The bark Uulusa
m lived from Honolulu yesterday with
Hawaiian a i vices to Julv it km.
Kalakaua signed the voustiiutlou J By^ Ihe uum fixed by him for

"'zt*'* \ bu‘ ^ I'-'Voue"“ lu i‘l l“'l*wlar fooling VVas so
worked up that any further delay would
b«vo J'osulted disastroily ioliSf
His deprives Kalakaua of -monurchid

...... "“'uonivtbe P°wor to

wm wo RTIRff#

quttlificutlons is an axperinlont which Wilt
disenfranchise uiauy and was the niHln de*
sire of the missionary party of foreigners.

This class undoubtedly intended to take
his life, but tho now Cabinet
evidently felt It would be a danger-
ous eKpediont, as they know how long ha
was with the native party, an t his death
by violeucfl might cansi very serious
(rouble. He declared that he was glad
that the revolution had occurred, inasmuch
us It compelled hun to take u much-need-
ed vacation. !Li hinted that the United
Htates Government had designs in tho Pa
cific that would probably be revcahiJ
shortl v,

Klihson's career is a most romantic one. He
Is now well along in years, Forty or hfty
years ago he wss well known in Andorson. K,
C, when* he spent most uf his youth. In An-
derson iilhson married a beautiful girl who, a
few years slterward, died, leaving three
Children. After the deuih of his wife he b«-
cume a row. He wont to Kurope, and
from there he passed over into Asia. A
soldier of fortune, he engaged in many reckless
undertakings, and in Humutrn in I KM, where ha
Imadud a native revolt, he having been taken
prisoner by the Dutch, he muilesn escape whirb
was more sensational than that which he hut so
recently ngurrd in. He had boon furnishod
with u woman’s dross, and by shaving his face
amt donning the feniuie attire ho managed to
elude his guards uud roach a vessel which the
mi 1 1 vo * hud provided for him. In thu course of
time tiii)»on found his way hack to Hmith Far-

®ii®>*L*Lfif.S,tM. *?I! Ml win u uubilo rucrptiuu.
find where li was supposed that ho would re-
niHtn, but the spirit of adventure led him to
Halt Lake, and from there, in IKiH, ho wont to
the Honda ich Islands, where, lu the course of
time, ho became a royal favor. tn, uml practi-
cally the ruler of Ihe imiu kingdom,]

Han Phaxttsco, Aug. K— Tlie steamer
EmluuJia, fr#m Australia and Honolulu,
arrived herd yesterday. Hho brings Hono-
lulu advices to July Ut). Nothing of a start-
ling nature ha l occurred since the signing

of tlie constitution hy King Kuluknuit
and tho departure of ex Premler Gibson
for tho United Htates. The day tho
King, signed tho constitution Uni
Marshal of the Kingdom, accompa-
nied hy tho police blowing horns, rode
around the principal strests of tho city
and proclaimed Uie new constilution. Tho
next day It was proclaimed throughout tho
Island and a few days later throughout
the other islands of tlie Hawaiian group.
Interest pow centers in the coming oleo*
lion for memhirs of the House of Nobles
iiui tlie House of Representatives.

July 85 a meeting was hold in Honolulu
that may prove of some significance. It
was u mooting of native Huwuiiaua for
the pur posi of nominating candidates for
tho House of Nobles and tho House
Df Roprosontatlvos. Over 800 naitvo
subjects wot o present, among them be-
iug the acting pastor of thu church in
Which tho mooting was hold, together
with other prominent natives. Tlio
meoting was not entirely hurmonlmis
and, according to advices, adjourned with-

out formally uumluuttng candidates. Tak-
ing the political affairs la tho Kingdom ns
a whole, they seem now to be compara-
tively quiit.

Queen Knjdolanl arrived in Honolulu
July ttl and was given a royal welcome. *
Among tlio chief clauses of the now con*

sUtutlon are the following:

All mon may freely speak, write and publUh
their senttmenta on all subjects, being rospon.
kihle for abuse of that rl|jht, uud Ite law shall
be enacted to restrain the Uberty of speech or
of the press. No subsidy or lax of any dosrrip-
ttun shall lie levied tinloss hy von-
sunt of the Legislature, except when
hetween sessions Um omergeiicies of war,
invasion, rebellion, pcsUienvo or other puhlto
disaster shall arise, and then not without tbo
concurrence of the entire Cabinet and of a ma-
lorlty of ihe whole Privy Donnell, and thu
Minuter of Finance shall render a declared ac-

10 'h” legislature,
• lie King U t oiitiiiundcr in t Jilof „f ,|H, ur„|V

nud navy and ot all other military forces of the
kliiHduiii, hy sea and land, hut ho shall never
j “ '“'“i war without tlie consent of tlio

!l!ui“!.MT’ T\"" ml,Uttry ur ““val force
s ul he orga,,|4cd except hy tho authority Of
he Legislature, The KIiiH can not bo sued nor
held to uccount in any court or tribunal of
the kingdom, Tho .Cabinet shall consist of
a llnister of* Foreign ABa.m, a Minuter of
Hiiwnco and an Attornoy (Joncrai, aud they

; : “,M5w"‘l “dvlsers ill tlio
(nt(«UtWc affairs of the hlugdora. The legislutiva
‘•'u-r o the kingdom i. vested in the Ring and

the Legislature, which shall consist uf mdiles

•Bllog together. The
W 1 t*, ,hB quaUfientlons of

wpSv hmr , JIT l*rolv!ai> f"r ',H’ “f' "obl7 *‘»d twonty-four represent.

cm il l -,Vrt,0" °1’ ,“Uer »“ he Meeted hi-
ennmll). t be noble* shall serve six years, and

hle.T'!!‘! H0 l‘UV f'"' U'olr "‘'fVIve*. Alio
b . * “ •‘“hjevt of the King, twenty-live year*

i ixteuT' Wl'“ U Qt w«rih of
; xain; projH^rty or has »„ income Of not less

khudoio shnl! mi

Aiiicle in is the most tmpur taut, and cro-
vide* a property qanlifiwRion is a requlsiteTu

*07 • boblost also that the elector shall
be able to read. No person shall he ellathlo as
a representative of tho people unless be is ntd#

loteml, bus UviHl in Uie klngd^w mi
uud owns leal estate ut the value uf 4NU

— - -- - Mart.
Wls., Aug. • —Ad *b# bugs

wnmmmw W1 , ... Wolf WO* MUf ISUBCfffJ
Naturdsf aftomoon at Wolf A Davilaou'a
khlp-yarj, amid tba whistla of tuga. strains

t f iiiplio and tt» f boors of 4f«w poopte, a
•tagteg on iU4mU» ol tho North weotoro
Fuel Company rOllopoOd. Alroxt offhly
Spoctsters, who woro dusterod at thick
as Wdt tppit It, troro prscipiutod
to ’'tbo dock Hr In Iff tho rlvor,
Tho aeckteut otfcurrod fit tbo samo
instant that tho mowmotb vooooi teadi
hor oiunflo, As tho stoomor struck tbo
watei art tmmouoo wavo woo oarriod
toward tho platfffrift across tbo ftror.
Wiiothor from ite mcMantotn or through
other causes tba supports of iUd otog luff
ffttva way, the wsvos splasbod otfdr 1%
And tlio pooplo found tbomsol vos up to thoir
fteeks ia water, many being swept Into tbo
river by Urn recoding waters and othars bo-

frig phiited under tbo broken and fallen
timbers. TbfcM who were dumped into tho
river frantically ctudk te piece# of wood,
whila boats hurried to thoir rosette. Thots
who were on the docks Uy in hoops, many
ib/tfred si badly as to require assisteiice
for their rmnffvai. It Is exiweted that of
tbo thirty*thrue iKiopIff tfiJuMd thirtv will

recover, Tho dead ore: fcddlo werbel,
nged seventeen years; Charles WaD’lett,
ogud twouty two years; Collin Finnister,
aged twenty years.

liev. Clay fon C. Hmith, pastor of Christ
Church, on Hanover street, his wife and
liltla daughter, and Misa Hhook, were to-
gallier on the staging when It foil, Both
tho Indies escafied Injury, but Mr, Hmith
and bis daughter were injured, but not
acMiouily. T. I* Burrows had hla
left thigh broken and was injured
Internally. lie will probably die, A. D.
Whitcomb, a fruit dealer, had his right leg
broken, his ankle dislocated, suffered a
bud nontusinn of the eye, a sculn wound,
and hod three ribs broken. Mra. Kroeling,
of Kansas City, was Injured internally
and is lu a precarious condition. Con-
rad McKay and Collin F. Flnlster
were together, but did not meet again
until they were carried into their Joint
homos, M* Kay received a aealp wound
four inchea long and it Is thought his skull

Is fractured. Finlater was taken from
tho river nearly drowned, and was Injured
internally. He has aince died, John Leis
scnfoldt had his leg brokon.

Heveroi theories regarding tho cause of
the coal-shed giving way aro advanced.
One is tiial the huge wave forced Urn
air under tho shed so as to raise
it from its supports, which immediately
fell, letting tho shed down. ' Others
are of Ihe opinion that the structure
gave way from tho weight of the peopio
upon it, hut this does not seem likely to bo
Dm case, us every timber is found to be
porfoct. His generally agreed that the
accident was enuaeit by tha huge wavo
which come sweeping over the dook rs tho
Wolf slid into the water. The coroner
Will inquire into tha accident.

WHOLESALE 8LAUQHTER.
Terrlhl# Tragedy lu tl#nrgln~.% Youth
lluld on • Cliarg# of Hunteriiig Ills
Father and Fight Other I’orsun*.
Macon, Ha., Auj*, M, --Captain and Mrs,

11 F. Woolfolk, thoir six children, io iglny
In ages from sixteen mouths to tvv.'ulj
years, and Mrs. West, age I sixty, uu i ut
of Mrs, Woolfolk, wore murdered iu their
home Friday night Thomas U. Wool-
folk, sun ul tho Captain's first wife,
Who was sleeping in tho house ut
tho time, has been hold hy the
coroner's jury for the crime. He
snys that some Brno before daybreak ho
was aroused Uy groans ami tlio sound of
blows protending from his parents' room.
His half brother Richard ran into the
roim which adjoined his, and, thinking
I tut murder was lining committed, bo
(Thomas) jumped from a window in his
night clothes and bare foot and ran to tho
house of a negro 8: JO or 4UU yards distant to

get llicin to arouse tho neighborhood. Ho
any* he was afrnil to return, fearing that
ho iumsolf would bo murdered, but went
buck after half uu hour. No help had ar-
rived. amt Ito wont tu to seo if the family
hud boon murdered. Ho found them all
doad. Ho sio|)|Ki.| in a pool of blood
In passing, aud loft footprints on
the floor, lie found his step-mother
lying so that hor head was on tlie floor aud
her body on the bod. He raised hfir up
uml placed her on the bed. He then
changed his clothe*. By this time a crowd
hud urrivod mid soon after he was taken
Into custody, The evidence before tlie
coroner’s Jury was circumstantial through-
out, init tho verdiot recommended the
bolding of tho prisoner. Tho
crowd mailt) ihro.tts yf lynching, and Um
prisoner was brought to Macon and safely
lodged in juil, where ho talked of the
cr.ino coolly, but made no admissions. His
motive is said to lie u desire to gain pos-
sevsioh of his father's property for himself
mul two sisters, children of Uie flrst wife.

Yesterday lie was taken to Atlanta. Ho
continues to deny his guilt,

FATAL FIRE IN LONDON.

MICHIGAN STATE NKW4
ffelr* te tho fftau.

The following is a list of fairs ,

place in tbe Hi ate: *rs u, Uk#
Ntet# fair

SSSf::::

rJlhmiu '

ssr..
BBk::

iffse ...

___ MUlb....
(sniste# ,,,

-land.... .
tw Monro#
land ... ,

.j>#snM .
it. Juscpii , ,

.'tisuoU .....
Union
Union

Jsekson,... ,,

OOURTV r A 11*4,

m*.
...Marshall .....

• Room*,,..,,;
. ..Charlotte ...

... Mason ........

...KaluriisfeM)
£-L#Mor:^M

Adriaa.

•..Sryfc

Zil

IjlH14
j^PL45H

"fe ...... :m
..jpasr::::,
..Monroe. ......

.......
"Wirt ..........
 iVaterviii#..

............ Vaaaar .......

..... ... ..Joala,,, ......
..... Baton liapm*
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Was so

ti Py prw|>aratu*us ' foi ' u. u u iul ‘ ^
Uau to flu' ruction ui xiiiu ̂

^Klij: h Ynunglilmui, „f t'uflWComt*

‘.V, G,t., ought t») he pruml of his vc'*

“‘""‘'I f-rih iu the Augusta
"Klijah VmmghhKMi huaklMot)m H” U of ColTcc’a must

aucccssfnl funnel uml livos now on
‘‘uu of the imovexi idnccs In the conn*Y 1‘louly, H U said Unit
miicc Duo cloven families have starved
"•» Ihe place; bm he makes plenty ami
*‘dls corn, ptitniocv umrimcoft. He
"ays any mini who can md make a liv*
»“g in this county shonhl not live. Uu
tsHi\ly-„mv yunrs uhl, 4 walk alhlay

“llicwomls, ami can rnn a milt) to
l».w H .Im'uv wihU-ttt ulm, I,,,

^ «» ^ m
—"Young Smith has compromised

"ur breach "f promise suit,” 8«hl a

a so M mt/,’) lib mired

1 ' rit , , ‘ " lo° umk" '‘TUlwk
t*"* 1 11 tell you what I’ll da Guar-

Ht ihe {X[v^ ̂
Vent ^ pur

Wi

Five MtMi Kilted and Many Injured la a
Ulna# fusling Over •i.nno.uuu,

I.ON nog, Aug. The anormnua ware-
houses cf William Whltoly, draper uud
general Blore kmycr, iu gucen’s roiut,
Bays water, were partly destroyed by lire
Huturduy evening. Tho damage will ex-
ceed 11,030,1)00, uud it is beiioviHl that there
was uu insuiunce on any part
of tho property burned, a pro-

Viona lire occurring in the establish-
meat under suspicious eircumstauooa hav-
ing Induced the compauioi to refuse to take
further risks. Three of the employes of
the estuhllshinout were kltloil, and two
tiremju also lost thoir lives. Tho number
Of persons injured ia uMdettnitoly known,
but it is large. White a score of ttromeu
wen musing oyer a frail bridge conaeot-
)ng ihe buildings tHN'upljd by Whltely, Iff.
ly feet nbove the ground, tho structure
tell, precipitating them to the pavement,
A' of them were badly injuml, uud soma
of them fatally,

Lai hu- 'I ho loss nt Whltoly's enormous
drupemp ami general storage warehouse,
buruod Halutxlay, is estimated at all the
way from «Mi,tWU to ffi,5Ml,QQU, Husnles
the three employes ami two firemen who
uore killed by the fulling of a bridge
[hey Were on, 11)1*00 bodies have been
taken from the ruius and four more bod-
ies are *up|>o* ul to tie still burled,

MILLBROOK, KAN., DESTROYED,

Iteveuty.Nmu HaUdlug* ItemellstUMl by
l ast Thursday ’s CjelMM,

Hr. Lons, Aug. H,— Addlilonal advloe*
Hum the tow., of MUI brook, Kaa., which
"as struck by u cyclone last Thursday
evening, are to the effect that
ho place was practically demol-
tehiH Heventy-uiue buildings. Including
hbleU, school- liouses, churches, stores and
residences were wholly or nearly do-
wreyed. Thu losses foal up fii*,U)u The
people are iu great distress, aud a relief
vommlttee has been ovgauised to solicit
ant faj* ihe iamilios whose homes were
swept away,

Insuraiu* tur NalgMs.
ruii.ACRLPtUA, Aug. secret dreu*

iar has been issued from the headquarter*
of tho Knights of Ia»bor to Us members
Proposing a plau of lusurauv'e to which all
Knights who desire way beUwif, regard-
less of age, but membership te m* 10
bo mado compulsory. The initia-

tion foe is to be two doUaro, and an-
nual dues are to bo CM ,'lho
assessments, frout which a death bcu-
efit ut IMXil ta tn k paUl, nvutc from auv
only cents fur persona eighteen years of
age to Ntte) tw vhoae of seventy years, and
assessments are only to bo lovieil when
tho necessary sum of 11,000 te not m tho
treasury; and money received from us.
pessmeuts Is uct tq he use*! for any qthflr
Ytkt I'swsmA.*puipuee.

w imu tuns w Miz

Midi If an luiws.

Tl)« Detroit ffrmn and pwxitiea
Hons are: Wheats No. 1 White, WS?.
No. 9 Bod, WXlpX*. IW-M„n„r
Moo, HU0«4.»i potonu, ,H.V„.,ln
Corn-No. 3, 0«l». No

•ffj#c. Buttsrr— Creamery 906tUs, (Vi «,
Kggs, lVkfil8i4c.

Reports to tiw Htete Board of Health hr
•ixtjr -seven obwrvero In dlfforont »,srt. „r
the Htate for tlie week ended July ,,

Indicated that dysentery, tonsiiltis lun ,.,.
miKKni of tbo kidneys, cbotera InUnTT^
and remittent fever increasud, and er»
sipulas decreasod In aroa of prevslesc®
DlpliUiena;was reported at fourteen plsw*!
scarlet fovor at sevon, typhoid levsru
soven and measles at six plaeos,

Hhortly before one o'clock Dm oU,pp
mornlng a fire broke out in the kiwn .i.k,.
and blind factory of J. Y, Webber A Co
at Detroit, rosulllng in a loss of
insurance, ffl.lXri. v f

Tho Cheboygan Trotting Association
been roorganixod with J. M. Fronoh ,,,
president and Daniel I*. McMullen ̂ fr6.

tary and trousurer. Tho association in-
tends te hold a mooting the latter part of
August uud ffivo purses large enough to
Induee tho best borsus in thoeountryu*
participate.

Mrs. Mary Htoole nnd her fourteen-
year-old sou In Detroit wore dangerously
poisoned the other day by sprinkling tty
powders about the houso to kill fllos.

A Hunitary oonvontlon, under the nu-
spies of the Htite Board of liesltli, will
be held at Traverse L'ltv August '.’4 aini
next. Tho objects of tho uouvoution am
the prosontution of facts, the compsrison
of views and tlie discussion of ineUind*
rotating to the prevention of stckunsi sad

deaths, and the improvement of thecoa-
dltions of living.

R. U. Foters, of Manistee, recently soid

to -Ira Hmith ami J. F. Hwan, of Muske-
gon. n tract of pine land with » cut of
U0.U00.0U0 deet, near Ashland, Wu., fur
1354,000.

A passenger train a few mnriiliivs sgn
struck a buggy on tho crossing n mils
west of Lake View, killing Mrs, Hsttm
Hlmver and Hultio Reynolds. Fsania
B haver, a littlo girl, and Charles Wiibeck
were seriously injured, F. Hnteb occu-
plod a seat with Wilbork, and escaped
with a few brdisea. The engineer whistled
a warning, butilhey perl is ted in trying la
cross Hie truck, and thu engineer mult
not slop.

Kleven Muskegon druggist* were ar-
rested recently for soiling liquor as a biu-orngc, -

A Cold water lady has a domesticated
water lily which has blossom 'd twice dur-
ing its two year* of captivity. The plant,
is kept in uu oil barrel,

Tlie soil, stU ky clay roads in Buy Uoun- -
ty are going to bo Milo I in with 9>kJ,i)U
worth of stone as soon as tiixes for Hut
purpose are collected.

James Christluucy, of Gram! Rapids, has
recently been grunted a pension for serv-
ices iu the Mexican war.
Mr. Johnson, of Hast Towns, wont linmo

drunk tho other night. Mrs. J met b ini
with open arms and a horsewhip, aud ad-
ministered a aovoro punishment.

Tulrlck Campbell, living u mile south of
Furwell, Clare County, lost his house uud
outbuildings by tiro the other uf torn leu.
Loss, about II.OJO; insurance, f.VHi.

At Ht. Louis, Clare, Farewell, Rsigueia
and other points grant damage was re
o-mtly done through tiros in tho forests.
Valuable tracts of piuo aud hardwood
timber wore destroyed.

Despite the genoruUy accepted idoalhat
thoro are no funning lauds iu Hm north-
ern peninsula over five thousand dome*
steads have been taken up by s'ltlen, ami
many more applications for homesteads
have boon filed for lands included iu tlio
unearned grant of tho Marquette, Rough
ten A Ontonagon railroad.
A fire a few days ago at Ashton, (>*‘*0-

ola County, destroyed ft, ooo worth ef hem-
lock lumber owned by Grand Rapids psr*
ties.

Charles Gilbert, of HI, Clair, pleads! t
guilty of lorgery nt Hast Tuw.i* u few
days ago, uml was sentenced to Jackson 
prison for one year.
A Macomb County eat has four eyes, iwo

noses and two mouths.
Michigan contributes fi,Sul,t)J7 of the

1118,835,757 which is tho total amount of
tho internal revenue for Ihe Inst lineal
year,

A f ew afternoons ago John Ilvan, of
Houghton, committed suicide by hanging.
The chairmen of the township boards of

aohool inspectors of Oakland County unan-
imously elected Rimer R. Wobater school
examiner a few days ago.
* Tho Board of Control of swamp lands
have appropriated tho last acre. The l«»t
Legislature appropriated nearly l7d,U)i,
while tho Htate possessed only 41,000 acres.

Joseph Campau, aged twenty-seven
years, working on the Butters aud liters
boom, was drowned the other day at Lud-
Ligtou,

Christian I'anko was sitting on the fonee
at ills home in Detroit the other night
when ho lust his balance un i foil, die*
locating his neck, and died in a few hours.

A fourteen man ths-old baby, belonging
to Michael Buckley, of Detroit, was
choked to death a few days ago by a piece
of moat.

Tbo tela’ number of Jogs rafted by the
Muskegon Booming Company up to July
80 was 3.870,84(1 At tlie corresponding
time last year tho number of logs rafuri
was Lyqr,88J.
The Michigan Frets Association (it its

recant aeoaiun iu l*ort Huron elected the
following oflloer*i President, M- K.
Brown, of Battle Creek; Vice-President,
M. IX Hamilton, Monroe; KcnsHnry, K J-
Kelly, Pontiac; Treiiauror, T. Bainscs
Hturgla; Executive Committee, G. u'-
Perry, J. W. Hlne, VV. H. Preqrtay, '1
doro K. gnmby, W. I, Dnvonny. Moa
neqt year in Detroit,

Mrs. Fred Newman, of Detroit, elf
the other morning with George Y>ok,
leave* a husband aud five child re". ̂ '{
two younger ones with her, Fink tei
* wife amt family in #traighte«ed em
stance*
General Hherldau will attend the rem

cf tho Artnv ol (hu Tumivasco lo “'•>
Senterober 14 aud IA
H. While, one of tho men whQConum

an outrage on -Mrs, Miller some time
near Cheboygan, was captured nnd ja
at Cheboygan the other nigliL
Two fires wore recently started by

eendlarles st Bessemer. Tho town ft
time was in danger, but the flames w
extinguished with but small lost.

J. U R’>UPs fiouMuill and A'sideuo
Clare, J. M. Belt's saw-wUl, nnd Herult

mlU were destroyed bv Are the other il
The lack ot rain had made every Hi
dry, sod at cue time it was thought
town would 'tw destroyed. The loss i

|B), W0; iusurauce UffhL

W, H Milk, an m mate of tho Trave
City Insane asylum, cummUtea aqlddt
banging tho vtuar ulgta
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%flOP03At AND ANSWER.
rtfor ®*n w»Jk with roln»-,

«>»» * tr#*d:

.27/ 90U *'» *,°l reM' th0tt,^,, C,0U‘U

Mvtth » 5w« •«"> ninety hr.rt

.ildif «« y®« for uf#*
ii*^ /•« fof wy bfMl«,

•» r mi ctn pul rour Uiuirt In mla«, .

Is 9 *JMd« Wb«u'«rl« UMl.
M’e ivo r* »lw») » oim ;

If rnU c*n ‘•‘•P m*r lr,,,’ r,,fht h*n‘1-
Tbrotiifb all the at rife of life.

, A#d f^i that you cee lru»t He eere-
•(v*, darliiMf. he my wife. „

•ijfiiur b#»f1 IB4U re»oon*!ve. love,
Trt*Wr throb uf m oe,

Ltket^BM »wect moMy that keep*,
I'ot only tun'*, but time,

fi fenr not. then, to tfttlt my heart,
rt*r not to im my wifoi

(il«nir your humt, and walk with mo
TbrouKh nil the wnyn of life,"

*< w. rlnap my haml, and I will take
Von f»r my run! and fu We |

Aiui if the wnr iw e'er to roufh,
Wall climb Haiti i by aide.

And if >h • *><y bo am >oth and fair,
And pentt. and forluno blona,

Why, then, love brighten* orery gam,
And doul .on happmonn.

•yor »y Mart only lienta for you,

H oiwtornell yourrUlmi
H irrcly Ukee what you ran glve-
Ymir love, your hand, ymir name,

lldof* not b ar but trtut* in you
Thfouyh nil tlm wayn of life;

Ifyoeea* l^ my huabnnd true,
lean Iw your tree wife,"

-UlU* K. Harr, <« .V, r. IsJyr.

MY BABIES.

Remlnleoenoed or a Htiaband and
Father.

tCBEmHEEAlD.

....... ....

renierkwl: ..1, n. ——•••y* nnu
<»4 I kn,wwti u ' T1"'"

ftiia'Vvlrt mf'unii,y‘ ,ul

s.X" ""“•‘•“““anai'.vof lii* remarks to our vonm/

IlgtiMM.'l1 am f,ai n"^ I

1 ,"“l* All wfnt well till *1,

a-UI Alph lo tell the tn|nU(l!r ,
nnineof Hu. In,,,,, ,i. . r ,,l#

Mm-i T' TV '*** wm allow

work nxu\U* r1'0 X*"* ttbout her
voroi

Kvory thing |„ chnrrh w«. ,0
»ml it rung., they «„i m,„|

™ »u. In oi-n^M wonder duH„g
tl'o Ni'.l pirt ot ||„. .mice. nn,| | * *

oonralniailng m1v„.|| n|H.n llmllag
«»<• plarn « h,T,. I .„uU| ro.t, whan thav

Ur- It «•«, trying In I'lnrlrtaUi a

I'1"11' ....... .... I »a. wnndor-

..... Bongrcgailon
« ib nalMp, wlmu « familiar mlor

r''""1 7 "'“" IK I glaiiBial ,I1V
wl,*'1 1 "B* Him my »rn«. .if
min' I hail n«l iIkmIvikI me, ami with a

mothi'r a Intuition alio ha.l .ll.nnmrml

Mib oulprlta, Thom, llttlawrali-hB. hail
I'lgfli'a, ami Al|ih<iiian hail Brldently
i* ili'il oiib ami tnkan a whlir. whlln
Dol wan olirwlii^ ibo other. I’ll not
lltlenipt to tell von |low w„ »0j ||u,
iiHitioniiMl ( liiltlreii home, or how luml
I Irleil to eottvlnep my wife tlml I

jmd" 1 hHiokotl nlnce I eoulil not nay
l"‘" long, n ml Hint Hinae nmtehen anil

t iffam tlmt Alph IiikI purloined from

my ovemml Hint wu* lying on the pew

•<» reiiroftrhfulli

Tin n* tvna a (line when I looked upon
iIh< mil Iio l* of ••Helen’* Halde*M n* u
foufoiiml- no, il eonnuinniitle ftiUllier.

jfy wife iiiye that nothing hut the . ............ ,...M „.w
yiiiftl ami hiomI relined Inngiinge ! »ent niuat have been puVlhere hy aflme
AetiWhe iinetl In the piDavnce of clill- other fallow. I goou fell Uiat -'lt whs
dmi, ami llial thty nro never too
t<rtiii){ to Ini iinprt'Nsetl by the hoiiihU

irmiml them; oonngqiioutly all— well,

UHeleMN to talk, for even if I eould have

proved it *ho would have deduced from

the mviirreiice an argument in favor of— „ , . ^ ........ , ........... «•» in*,, in-ni mjiivoror
I'll call Hieui /ome/e— expreNNlon*, 1 heredity jimt the anme, for I eould not
fcivr Itcen avoided alnce the advent of
Alpliuiiae, our ehleat boy; Mid uliiea
tlic arrival of Helmatut the mo*t aul>>
iloctl ami pnfheHednokitfg uinn that
witlka the it reet* of (l -- niiNWerN to

ihr name of ••Fa," not only at our
kmiae, hut oil the atreet, from bark
t»nU ami alley*, from anywhere and
rci'n where. Now, a* I wn* laying,
I •tend of looking upon the author as
• man who iiiAiiiifnctured all of thoHe

f»rn», I’m prepared to way the half
•»» never told, or else Hiunh young-
Mri were too *alut>like to live to
rivm entitle.

/ Whv, only last week, from the hind*
n e ml of a *1 reel. ear, I heard nhnuU
«l “Fapal" "Fapn!" and caught a
tiiiip-e of some little rngnmufllu*
«lk» looked like, I couldn't tell exactly

hut I grinned with delight
nlmil thought they are noiiio other
Mlaw * Ikiv* getting a five ride, iilid

k poor fellow, w ill rood be chasing
irmiml after police ollleern, and their
whule neigh borhood will bo in an tip-
mar till the "llnlo dears” are found.

Ailhecar poNacd mo rather rapidly,
I '11)1 not give them a secoud glance,
bn *<M)ii found myself at the bank

shiuo 1 have the honor of being cash-
k An hour later, when deep hi oou-
oraatlon with the prcMldcut and acv-
foil of the dlreetors, with a "Heg pm-
‘l«n for Interrupt Ion, hut you are
•anted immediately,” 1 aaw a big*
I'rowny polieemuu before me, who

’•John Smith?”
- My brain tveled, my knee* shook,
•nd in the accond that Intervened be-

tore the entire system collapsed, like a

‘Irow iring man I reviewetl my whule
P**! '*‘e' Had I, in a moment of
akiTHiinn of mind or aomnambullani,
robbed the hank? Concluding that I
''“I, I was just off, when “I’ll Hud pa
'{/“‘U. IK” and “Shut up. Alph,”
muuted In the next room, noted as a
'"'ilc, and once more blood flowed
l,lro',l1‘ »ny veins, and my heart at-
1'1111"1 lo It* leglUlUAte businoan.

ilm door opened, and the smiles of

r“»i|mny did not mid to my coni-
Jtotfmy as 1 lookod upon the boys,

alter washing their faces In mo-

'"'’N *'“‘1 covered the lower part with
l n* tteedlea (my wife Intended to use
••>«» for stuffing u “head rest”), and

« •‘whiskers Just like papa’s,” they

, t *'“* after aecldentally killing one
? 1 l,;‘Htams l bought the day ho-

they had pulled out the feathers
•Norwamentud their heads.

'"'ti the policeman “took them In”
'"’r ‘ol'l him they “were going to the

18"k ,0 iwpn,*’ and he, like a wise
~nt least he thought himself one

' '“juiudod to accompany them and
'»V* the distress Of the family, If their

‘‘•oame known.” .

1 Ijve the man five dollars, and told
I'vuuld double It If be would lake

TrV!0,*Mr mother Immediately,
i ‘1 llU,ft J°h ofl* my hands, 1 went
. ' ^thluess, to be slightly an-

however, by the eestatlc e\-

• r n 011 had overiproad the face
I ' **' the teller, who. I'm sure.

'"'^n »'* »"> *'«•

»I!l' ’ *•««'*''<. Hl« IHOIfl
™u,.v J gt^w, and I decided lhAt hOth

H. s Hiould be floggcd-^-seYcrtdy

W'd-uidwlthstandlug 1 had acute

10 ,11". 7“' !‘f "xy ovvn ohHdhoovl,
»"‘l had thought It possible to greatly

'k1 ,U“" lri«' l«V.mm.gi.thuk amt thin, though wh«n

ti::z:z'nK <o -*

(«K 'vlltvoii furif!",' , T1;?^ At »U>nt Bight o'clock It. . ...... .... ̂  ** .Xtv of r».l^

«»<• \V.lvY“4'i-n » Iw^'Trh’r' ta’hsn m h>j».».h.W»WI ^ IntBrr.frJrat M rtcum gWtctl M* «« »» ....... f .|lt,

w^vx,o,tr^s
Us?”

1 } aiT "nrtr^""nl W«!lm,lS5dU4“

'««»» lh!w «u!| H .t"'1 1*"1"

iksiu' ,r.

deny that I hml Ik'cu somewhat addiet-
ed to the use of Hie delectuhle weinl. ‘

Momlay I vvenr ahout n.v huaincM,
feeling sure the Hmp-louklng and
White-faced boys wouldn’t get far from
home that day, and was somewhat sur-
prised to hear my wife's distracted
call: "Is it you, John!' and answered,

rather Impatiently: “Ye*. It’s John,”

and felt a Utile inclined to curse the
telephone Inventor, when she said:
“Have you seen the hoys?”
and F don I waul to,” was mv savage
a nsvver.

An hour later there way another call,
and somebody said: ••Smith, the baby
is lost, and your wife Is nearly frantic. ”

Those boys of mine had completely
demolished my ••wheel” some weeks
before, and I had not replaced It; hut
Jameson, a clerk who i* about my build,
kindly let me his, and l rolled away
like a hov on a race-course.

Doors wide open; not- a person about

the premises; even the dog missing,
A ringing of the telephone hell was a
momentary relief, but when 1 listened
to the voice of the city marshal, ami

learned that several of the police force

were scouring the city for my children,

and my wife was in Convulsions at the
“station,” where she went thinking
that some one must have found and re-

ported her babies, 1 tore my hair— or
rather I tore through the street at a

John (illplji gait. (With such grave
responsibilities upon me I must ad here
tothe strict truth; hyper bole, even met-

aphor, shall he strictly avoided.) Poor

Julia! Mpry had taken the baby out for

an airing, and leaving her for one mo-

nient to apeak lu a fiienJ. i'etuiimil
Immediately, she says, to Had neither
baby nor carriage .

The girl came home nearly wild, and
my wife was quite so; she had just
missed the boys, and 'telephoned to me,

“to get my cruel answer.” The whole
neighborhood was aroused in vain,
and then my wife herself went to the
police station, Mary accompanying
her and assuring her that “ivery day
the place was full of children who got
tlilu.sllvoa lost.” The disappointment

was too much, and she swooned.

We telegraphed and we telephoned
here, there, and everywhere where
there was the least possible chance of

hearing from them. Some one said
there was a gypsy camp just outside the
city, and nothing would pacify my wife
save to send a posse of policemen there

to Hud her ••little Kathie whom they had
stolen.” Suddenly II thundered and
lightened, rain fell In torrents, and the

little children were— where fob, where?

It would he impossible for one who has
not had the experience to conceive of
the misery caused by those little
scamps.
Drenched to the »klu as 1 was, my

wife, who had recovered consciousness,

threw herself Into my arms and cried:
“John! oh, John! our babe* are dead,”

and a deafening, crashing roar, that
followed a flash of light that nearly
blinded me, drowned the rest of her
plaintive cry, and the next moment I
ha.l a pallid face on my shoulder and a
helpless form in my arms- She soon
revived, however, and mot her- love ami

courage overpowered the sentiments

that predominated at sight of me and
a knowledge of the terrlttO storm.
Keason and judgment and my most
persuasive powers combined induced
her to remain "'here she was till the
severe but short shower was over and

il c;u ri.i^c OOtllU bo brOUlhjj to 1" ''

homo, where, i ‘assured her, l " ould
certainly bring the children in a very

•hort time.

VU not attempt to toll how we sur-
vived tho horrors of the next few
hours. The afternoon did |w*s. but I

looked in the glass the next morning,

nirprisod to see my hair «M black a* »
erow’s wing, and gnsod u|*on my fam-
ily. and wondered If It were
hideous nightmare.

l0‘l * Ub)' "M.” B«.

w,,° L‘d

”Oh, we gave her away, but n’r’ans

r-Kv her back.” s^UiK
me time WH comprehended the

"TT, ! *,rnl" 1 («u • "*"o
nil, L1^ w<,l!,an ^Huse story.
nhe ,H »ehoo|;boy. Itold many times

ImmIv " 5 ° c‘v<,r3r bond In his

D seem, that after climbing orer the
p ekeis, which had been strictly for-
l.dden 'hey went through the hack

'' for quite a distance, coming out

J‘ ‘'V .T 10 HC,> Mttry leave Kathie.
* ‘niehing up the carriage mdc, ran
»" ay ns fast as they could. “We were
going for candy.” they said, “but
‘•ouldn t Hud the place,” After they
wrnt ‘'miles,” Alph told Us. they got
on ' where the trunks go, when the
»>an didn t see, and had a great long

A« near ns we could ascertain, they
pushed the bahy-oarriage shout for
«ome time and then stole a six-milo
1,0 0,1 H»e hack of aback. It com-
tnenccd to rain just ns the driver drew
•ip at the residence of the gentleman

who returned them. As ho assisted n
'“ly to alight, they got down unno-
•o ' d, hut were soon discovered by the

“'ly tbe house and cared for till her
liiishaud arrived and immediately took
the culprits home.

kfueMion after question in regard to
baby elicited only one answer: “We
gave her to big girl.” . Suddenly there

was a peal of the door-bell, and' Mary,

choking and sobbing, seized Kathie
from the arms of a kind-hearted, moth-

crly woman, who on her return from a
Imiil day’s work found the child with
her twelve-) enrs-nld girl, who said she
wn* -u the door, when two little hoys
appeared, saying* “We’ll give you the

baby.” They “left her and ran away,”
so she “Just took care of her till mother

came.” “Poor little dear!” tho woman
said; “I knew somebody was getting
broken-hearted, and I hurried out for

an evening paper, and found out where
she belonged, and brought her home,
ma'am, immediately.”

In the midst of tears and embraces,
Alph said: “Here’s your •haiidsiiift’,’

mamma,” taking a handkerchief from
» hag he had on his arm.

“Where did yon get that?” asked
some one.

“We took il to put our pennies In;
bul, papa, I 'eluded to spend mine,
only sonic old yellow ones vve found in
mamma’s, bag." was the answer.

“Whal!” I exclaimed, remembering
Hint I gave my wife live tweiity-dollar
gold pieces that morning.

“We didn’t cat no red candy nor
nofllu', only got drink of water, ’cause

we were very llrsty, and course wo
paid the big boy,” said one.”

“We Just gave him tho old yellow
ceqls, and kept our nice now nick-
els,” said I he other.

Thank Heaven! vve arc all alive,
though the “congestive chill” that
seized mv wife, after the exciictnen
was partially over, was almost more
than she could survive, and for u time
vve feared she was crossing the “river

of death”; hut now she is once more
managing her household, or at least
her husband, and 1 hear her dear voice

calling: “John! John! where are you?
it is two o’clock.” — //arper’s Uatar.— M » M— - —

TURNING THE TABLES.

Haw a Hull way CotnhicMr dot Kven with
a Too Kanetlng Muporlnr.

Almost every one will enjoy tho
manner in which a conductor turned
the t aides on the president of the road

in the following incident, narrated by

a Newark paper. Hut the president,
though too much of a martinet, seems
to have accepted tho situation In a

Thwu U a genorul inter-
change of passes among railroad men,
and the president and vice-president
of the large railroads often have passes

all over tho country:

President Roberts Is a- very strict
man. One very stormy day in winter
ho got on the Now York division, and
took a seat Ip the middle car. The
conductor knew him, as vve all do: and
when he passed him, the president
simply nooded. It was a catch; and
Roberts was only trying to see if his
man would break the rules, and not
make him show Ids pass. The con-
doctor fell Into tho trap. When ho
passed through tho train again, Rob-
erts arose from his scat and, tapping
him on the shoulder, said: “See here,
you have not seen my pass.”
“No, sir,” faltered the conductor;

“but— hut 1 know who you are.”
"That makes no difference,” re-

torted Roberts with a frown. “The
rules arc made to be obeyed, and not
to be broken. The rules laid down
foe your guidance say that any passen-

ger who has neither a ticket nor a
pass must pay his fare, or else you
must eject him from the train.”

••I know it,” replied the conductor;

“but”—
/•No •huts.’ Now you may go.”
“I haven’t seen your pass yet,

though,” demurely remarked the
ticket-puncher, wishing to demon-
strate the thoroughness of his lesson.

“That's right,” replied Roberts, ap-

provingly. “Make no difference be-
tween the president of the road and
the poorest passenger.”

He reached Into his inside coat
pocket, and then Into his vest pockets.

HD face grew red, and ho fumbled
around his hip pockets. The con-
ductor grinned. Roberts’ sallow com-
plexion grew paler, and then redder.
He went through his pockets again1,
but no passes.
“Humph!” exclaimed the president.

“Singular! Just stop as yon pass this

Win ;‘gain."
The conductor stopped, and tho

president dryly handed him a flve-dol-

lar bill, and told him to take out the
fare. He had left his hook of passes
at his ofllce.— JoufA'# (bm/.cimoN.

A m. Paul dog was very fond of the

hobs© eat. One evening he was seen

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.

Tntervatvjnst --- -- -

door, ami cries of “Papa!” “Papa!”
reached my ear*. I clasped the two
boys to my heart, and for a moment
forgot all else. The familiar cry had
reached my wlffc alid all four »>f «»
*'m in a mmingly iuwaricablc heap. pnA'to*.

IKM N imi ti 11 is 11 11 »x:x --- - __

After hiding it he went for the
he seised by the neck aud

dragged to the fence. Ho tore the
chicken into pieces and helped the eat

to the choicest wraps. -Sh Lvmfiv

—Do not plant fruit trcca in the
regctable garden, It needs full itm-
hlne.

—Conn plaster is a good thing for
outs in the teats or udder of a cow.—
Dairy WorhL

— fJonl ashes are not Hi for the dnsD
box Until tile HudeYs have been sifted
out: A hen Can Hot throw Coni cinders
•hi her back. They are too heavy; Imj-
sides, they hurt her feet.

—term cold mashed potatoes into
small mounds by pressing thorn Into a
smnll-sized cnp. Place on the top of
each a bit ot butter and bake until hot
all through and well browned.

— Making Hie plum orchard u poul-
try run will greatly diminish the mun-
Iwr of Insects which prey upon the
trees, when the farmer bus hut few
trees and plenty of young chickens.

—Heal loped Onions.— Boll, and If

large cut Into quarter*. Put into a
shallow dish, cover with white suuee
and buttered crumbs, and bake until
tho onions are brown.— /iosf on Budget.

—In vegetable growing deep, rich
soil, now so generally condemned for
fruit gardens, Is of the first importance.

Boll ran not In* too rich or deep If wo
would have good vegetables.—^. Louti
UepulAican.

—If the housekeeper III, when
eggs are scarce, put away at night a
teacup ot mashed potatoes In which
has boen strained a tablespoonful ot
sugar, and mix it in the corn-cake bat-

ter next morning, they will lx* plenaaF
with the lightness and sweetness of tho

cakes. — Farm, Field and Stock man.

—french Vanilla Creams.— To any
number of the whites of eggs add the
same bulk of cold water, beat in con-
fectioner’s sugar until stiff enough to
mold into shapes with wetted fingers.
Flavor with vanilla. Shape as you
please and lay on plates, with waxed
paper, If possi hlo. — Cincinnati Times.

—Tea Biscuits.— Beat very light one
egg, pour It over a pint of flour, add
a glass of milk, and chop In one table-

spoonful of lard and butter, mixed.
Work thoroughly together; break up
piece* the size of marbles, which must
bo rolled as thin ns your .nail
Sprinkle with dry flour iis you roll
them out to make them crisp; slick
with a fork and bake quickly. —/wv
change.

— lu tho winter tho water from our
wells seem to be warmer than that
taken from the same place in summer.
And so It is if tho well is not deeper
than twenty-five feet. Geologists tell
us' that heat or cold penetrates the

earth’s crust very slowly, n foot a week
being Hie usual rate. Therefore, in
summer wo drink water that was sot
cooling the winter before, and in win-
ter the boat of tho previous summer is
just getting down to the water level.—
Trug Times.

ENRICHING THE SOIL.

IlmeflU to B« Itorlvrtl from tlie Plowing
1’mUr of Crop*.

Tliere are several crops that can he
plowed under to a good advantage in
building up tho fertility of the farm,
and as It D not always possible to se-
cure a sufilcicnt supply of stable ma-
nure, it is often tho best plan of en-
riching the soil.

But it is very necessary to plan the

farm work so that at tho proper time

tho crop can be turned under. It will
make a considerable difference in the
effect upon the soil and the time re-
quired to properly incorporate with
the soil. After the plant has made a
mature growth, which begins general-

ly when the* seeds have formed and
begin to harden, the larger per cent, of

tho plant has turned or is turning to
woody fiber, which, when turned
under, will >«n'pdre a considerable
longer Hina to rut than If tho plowing
had been done earlier. It is one essen-

tial in deriving the quickest benefit
from an application of fertilizing ma-

terial that ll should he thoroughly
mixed with the soil. Green manure,
or rather crops grown with the inten-
tion of plowing under as green ma-
nure, must he turned under at a stage
when it is reasonably sure to rot lu a
short time, and be in a condition so
that by cultivating or plowing, It will

become thoroughly incorporated with

tho soil and also contain the largest
amount of plant food.

This with the majority of plants D
when the plants have made their
growth. Wltholovcr and Imck wheat,
Ills when the majority of the plants
are in full bloom. With rye and corn,
which Is often used for this purpose,

whenever a good growth has been se-
cured and you are ready to do the plow-
ing, then is usually a good time to com-

mence. Any time before the plant has
fully matured Is preferable to any time

after. It Is 'not always convenient to

wait until the plants nro in the full
blossom, but the nearer this can be
done the bettor will be the result se-
cure. And there should be no ques-
tion but that so far ns possible vve
should try to secure the largest amount
of benefit possible from every crop,
wile! her grown to he plowed under as
a given manure, to feed tothe stock or

to sell in market.

lu plowing cure should l*e taken te
plow under ns completely as possible,
covering with soil. Often a good chain

fastened to the plow will aid material-

ly in doing this. Lime applied on
clover before it Is plowed under will lx1

Ixmcfielal, adding considerably to Its

value as n fertiliser.

Buckwheat, If sown after wheat or
oats on reasonably well prepared
ground so that a good growth can lie

secured, and then plowed under when
tho larger proportion of the plants are

in full blossom, is next In value to
clover to use ns a green manure, and
can often Ixv used very protit ably for
this pur|>ose. Rye cun be sown in the
fall and allowed to make a good
growth in the spring before plowing

under for corn. Corn or oats can be
sown at any lime that the work can l>e
done. But if possible plan ahead,
that the crops can l>o plowed under,
when In a condition to give the largest
amount of benefit to the soil. Let tho
crop IxMvhaCU may, vve vvant Id make
It nu object to Moure It when it con-
tain* the largest amount of plant food,
ami can bo the most readily worked
Into the soil,-* (Vr. /’am, field and
dfriimn* • ' •

A DUInUrMUd Ohjoetor.
He was trying to raise money to build a

/vow church. It was greatly needed, bul
his oongregstlon was made up of persons
in moderate circumstancesi so he was
making appeal to his wei Ithy brethren in
larger cities. “I am Surprised,*1 ho sadly
saki, “at the InkiWarmedoess of the rich
men and Women I have talked with on
the subject Here is an opportunity to ad-
vance the into rests Of our denomination,
and they am so absorb xl in their worldly
affairs (hat they hardly glte It thought”
“When you go to 0 - ,” replied his friend,

“you ha<t b-ttor call on Mr. Blank. Ho is
rich and childless, and lias a reputation for
great liberality.” “Oh, I don’t think he
Will give any thing. I won’t mention the
matter to him. He has been giving away
money all his life, sud 1 think he ought to
save whut he has left for Ills nephews and
nieces” Tho speaker was one of the
nephews.

An ApproprlwU Nanle,
I met lately, says a wriWr In AW* sxd
urrtte, with a mail wbofe surname was
itsalr; ho was a Waiter. Tho nniso
seemed curiously like tho most common
words tu his mouth.

Thief Arrested.
Tho nows was received with tho utmost

satisfaction by tho community that ho hud
terrorized ; but tho arrest of a disease that
Is stealing away a loved and valued life, is
sn achievement that should Inspire heart,
felt gratitude. Chllllnuss. cold extremities,
deprefwd spirits, and extremely miserable
sonsatloiiH. with jiule, wan features, are tho
results of disordoml kidneys and liver.
Arrest tho cause at 0111*0 ny taking Dr.
Pierce's (loldcu Medical Discovery. It is a
purely vegetablo detective, that will ferret
out and capture tho most subtle lung or
blood disorder. Druggists.

novva*
procos-

Tns msQ who can pot talk yacht
days is away in tho resr of tho
slon.

Wjl** frsRlin woman "lih*. dsplorlng
I tie charm* t hat (itilekir fadi* away,

What ppwi'r.thti bloom of health roatorinjt,
< an check the iirogm** of rtecaf ?

The only aid that * worth attention,
 nr pain* amt til* of *»< h (iu*crlptlon,

ThoaMndsnf women gUdlr roentlon-
'Tl* •• rieree * k'aeorltn rr. »crliuion."

Tho price of this royal remodf, f)r. Pierce's
Favorite Proscription, is but ouo dollar.
Hpocific for all thoao chronic ailments and
weaknesses peculiar to women. Tho only
incdicino for such maladies, sold by drug-
gists, under a positive guarantee from tho
manufacturers, that it will give satisfaction
or money refunded. Hot* guarantee 011 tx»t-
tle wrapper. Largo bottles $1. Bixforth.

Wnr Is tho bridegroom more expensive
than tho hrhlet Tito bride is nlvvnva given
away, while tho bridegroom Is often sold.

Reduced Mllrnge Unte*.
Tho Motion Route (L. N. A. &C. Ry.; have

placed on sale in their principal offices a new
form of mileage book at rate of 3 cents per
mile which curt bo used by a firm or a man
and his family. The books will bo limited to
otto year from ditto of issuance ami l.V)
pounds 0/ baggage will bo allowed on each
coupon.

"Altuocou unsoon, my tuflu-nce is
felt,” remarked tho lively flea. — 7’owa and
Country.

- ------- . #

IL W. Taxhu. & Co., Chicago:
Wo are selling .fhxr ftmr* us many “Tan-

sill's Punch" against any other cigar and
have only hud them in the case a week.

J. A. Tozikh, Druggist,
Brockpon, N. Y.

Dhersbs ran not be beautifully draped
without some underpinning.— .V. 0. J'lca-
gun*.

— ----- — •-  — —
.Vo Oinitm in Pise's l ure for Consump-

tion. Cures where other remedies fail. 3.V.

"OonixomiKs” Is tho nnnto given to
scandal lovers in England.

f#kit Ad.1

struction of the nasal passifWri - - 1 .. .g..

fulling from the '.toad into the
times profuse, watery and acrid, M quu.. •

thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, Dioooy
ami putrid; eyes weak, watery and in-

impJr1 rougSing (^m^'ttes^^'tor.
•UOd Of offensive matter, tegwic# With
scabs from ulcer*; voice changed and natal
twang; breath Offensive » smell and taft*
Impaired ; is there a seneatJou of dixziness,
with mental depression, 0 hacking cough
and general debility I if you havd all, or
any considerable number of these symp-
toms, you are suffering from Nasal Catarrh.
The more complicated your disease has be-
come, tho greater the number and diversity
of symptoms. Thousands of oases annually,
without manifesting half of the above symp-
toms, result in consumption, *«*d end In the
grave. No disease is so common, mere do-
iwptive and dangerous, or loss understood,
or more unsuccessfully treated by phy-
sicians. The manufacturers of Dr. Hago s
Catarrh Remedy offer, in good faith, a re-
ward of WW for a MM of this disease which
they can not cure. The Remedy la sold by
druggists, at ouiy 50 cents.

Wnsx a mother starts out to seek hsr
boys who are enjoying a surreptitious
swim in the neighboring pond there le like-
ly to be a brisk movement of undresesd
kids.— /tothxt Courier. __

Lay Out That Adversary,
Dyspepsia, with the aid of tho stalwart re-
former and protector, Hostetler's Htomach
Bitters. Though tho grand manufacturing
eontor, your stomach, has long lain under
tho embargo of tho tyrant, ho may bo cx-
pelled with the Bitters. Nor teas potent is
it In evicting rheumatism, baffling fover and
ague, subduing constipation, and checking
bladder and kidney troubles. Tho ability to
digest well and a due quota of vigor arc in-
sured by its use.

— ------  - -

A vsinr appropriate diet for oarsmen in
training is oysters in tho shell— /xusr’f Clt-tun. _ _ ' _
Tnosn Nuisances, Rheumatism and tho

Gout, aro roUsvs.i by Olonn’s BulpUur Heap.
Hill’a Hair and Whisker Dye, 53c. Tho best.

, , ..0. 1.—
What feminine heroism can withstand

a dross-maker's blunder I

Ir afflicted with Bore Kyea uso Dr. I#aao
Thompson's EyoW utor. Druggists selilL'JOc.

- ..... 9 1 —
Doss a boys "funny bono” enable him

to laugh in uls tleovol

'Rr^A+Ts^
Burns, Wounds, Old Sorts Md

All Acheo and Pains.
Th« many tMlpaonlM* rsoclvetl br a* nw* Ihsn
prof* all wo cult* 1”e MiU rat— MS UBISay,. I*
4 only rallpr** tM JBMlJMvars imln*. bat

It Cum You. that’s tho (dot I
^VeinfzARD^r COMPAQ? CHtcVoT

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
,k"«!ruW.?d.E“
Finest CaH, prifwt HI. a.*!
warranted. « oIlW***- Jlu''"n '
him! Ijm-c, *11 •me* ‘“v* A* «T
ftrllib and dursbli' *• .
iIiom (-oMf'isr •*'• i r I®. vV*

thvW.L. nor 01. asm a hois.
tskss ynnrnamcoo

k^MARUN REPEATING

cuwo *nd abiolutely^y-^jAv WORLD*
Mf*. Mad* in sll aiMS for
Urg^or^mtll |*m^ ̂  ^
Callrr; , llunllns and Tarfrt Blflc*.
H**d tor lllu.tralrd CnlBlngu, .

Martin Flr« AriuaCo., .NawUurcn, Cuan. ”

iimwsEmmlBL

Ho® trosURo. I’on-loDor* farolshod by Cteronimenu
Common Hcnsk Tucm Co.. ** Stole Ht.. CUto—o.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Bent In Iho World . .Mod. onl^ by
U»r Co. ut CliloAyu, N. V. A

COCKLES
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For l.ivrr, lllli', Jmlnn-tlon. Mr. Krc* from Mrrroryt
i-ontnln. only i'urw VpcrUblr Injrr-dlcnl-. Arrnt>----
klSBKS. rUUJCH dE Vl'Ll.KU IX).. Ct»k»#*. Ht

H Pistt's Remedy for Cntarrh t* the ft
Bjg Bi-ht, Euriint to Im*, mill I hoaiwet. K
CATARRH

' ^ or w;nt by mniL

for Mtldlsn *ni1 widow* of the
Mrxlrnn War ami Hotadllnn. All
kind* urfterarnuicnl I'latiu* Cob

lerted. Circular of law* **nt free. Kitsukhald A
»*uwbl!.. U.H. Claim Collector*. Indiananoll*. Ind.

PENSIONS

EDUCATIONAL.
ikl.IVET COU.BB1B o|t«n« Sept. IS, ISST. E**
" r pen*r* Low. bund for Caiatotf ue. Oiiret, Mlctu

1 TH 10 XCO LLKO E of \.\\\.
U Uln* Bept. B. i or circular add. 1J. Uooili, Uikaxu,

ST. CUM ACADEMY,

^ rtf
rrnnv HAM Is aReminary and Collegw
r tnnT nALL teriatin**. iia.-n
I — — 1 1 1 1 I linvu ,|to on the ehore of
Luke Michigan near Cbtca#p. Ciovlde* n uencrnl
MocsUoo: *1-0 courre* Iciuiin* to ih® C'dleKeg®-
aree*. Addre** PKZeiliXNT VS . <'• H«»E*T»,
or ruiXciCAt. LBVI MKC.LLY, Lake Forest, UL

UNIVERSITY
OTP IXjlLairJOI®.

Coarse® In AOHIcrLTrilK: Knuixkkmixo Mo-
rliaiilcal OrIL si, ‘•Minina: AHcniTiWTcaXi Cukm-
[rr II Y , N ATI- HA I H l» Y . KVUUHH and Moi.XHJf
"ax’i aiii-* AvcixsT I^kucauwC Prcparaioryi.AxotAuce women admitted. Aridrtu

POHT-OFFICK.course of one year.

SEUMH.FEUODULS. CHAMPAIGN, ILL,

LIVER. BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES
I

Mrs. Mart A. McCLunv. CWwnfms, Kans.,
writes : ** 1 addressed you hi November, l»»t,
In regard to my health, being alMIcud with
liver disease, heart trouble, and female weak-
ness. 1 was adtisod to use Dr. Picroo's
Golden Mediool Discovery, Favorite Pre-
scription and Pellets. 1 used one bottle
of tho •Prescription,’ five of the * Discov-

ery, ’ and four of the * Pleasant 1'uranlivo Pellets.' My health U>-
gan to impMve under tho uso of your medicine, and inybirength
euine buck. My dltllculthw have all disappeared. 1 can work hard
all day, or walk four or live miles a day, and stand It well; and when

Hies all tho otvdtt for curing 1110, as I took no other treatment after
beginning their use. 1 am very grateful for your kindness, and
thunk God and thunk you that I am as well us 1 am after years
of suffering." *

— 'ifirma.*® Mrs. I. V. WcniiRii, of Yorhehtre, Cattarmi(/us Co.,
I I Him I N- * n writes: " 1 wl*»i to say a few words in praise

LIYLH I °f >",,r ‘Golden Medical Discovery' and ‘Pleasant
I . I Purgative Pellets.' For live years previous to

Disease. | p™,,} wm a *"•) ,u,i'wi 1 »

LmmmmJ unable to my fight hide continually; was
do my own work. I am happy to sayunable

1 am now well and strong, thanks to your medicine*.

Chronic Diarrhea Cnred.-P. Laxarri, Esq., f7S and !77
Decatur SlneLBew Orleans, Lft.. writes: "I used three bottles of
the ’ Golden Medical Discovery, and It has cured me of chronic
dtarrhdi. My dotvciotc niw reguar.” ----------

I Oener&l I

| DEBILITf. |

Mrs. PARMKI.IA BituifDACE, of J6l l**h Street.
Loth port, K. Y. writes: *' I was troubled with
chills, nervous and general debility, with frequent
•ore throat, and my mouth was badly cankered.
My liver was Inactive, and I suffered much from
dyspepsia. I am pleased to say that ycur 'Golden

Medical Discovery' and •Pellets’ have cured me of all these
udments and I cannot say enough in their praise. 1 must uho
suy u word in reference to your ‘Favorite Prescription.’ ws it
has proven itself a most excellent medicine for weak fen'aies.
It baa been used In my family with excellent results."
Dyspepsia.— James L. CptBT, Esq., of IVofan. Jlaustan Co^

Minn., writes: "I was troubled with indigestion, and would eat
heartily sud grow poor at the same time. 1 cxix-ncnml heartburn,
sour stomach, and nuuiy other dlsugreeuhk- symptoms common

to that disorder. I commenced taking your
I I I *G«dden Medical Discovery' and •Pellets.' sud
8 IHV BORATES 1 1 n,nv from the dy*jM |m.ih, andB I ainf ̂  fm t, healthier than 1 have Ik-cu lor
P THF Sy^TFM I five years. I weigh one hundred and boventy-
y ink uioibm. I ono nnj no# -ha If pounds, and have dune as
•""""fi much work the past summer ns I have ever
done in the same length of time in my life. 1 never took a
medicine that seemed to tone up tlx* muscles and Invigorate
the whole system equal to your * Discovery ' and Pellets.
Dyspepsia.— Trkrbsa A. Cass, of ffprinoMd, Jfm, writes:

"I was troubled one year with liver complaint, dy*|>epaia. and
sleeplessness, but your ‘Golden Medical Discovery' cured me.
Chills and Fever.- Rev. H. E. Mosley. Montmorenci, S.C*

I look yourTiSl-b very ' and H hi i .pi'H'iT tbei*

“THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
Thoroughly cleanse tho blood, which is the fountain of health, by using

digestion, u fair skin, buoyant spirits, and bodily health and Vigor will bo established.
Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, trom the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, to the worst Scrofula, or blomi-

poison. Especially has it proven its efficacy In curing Suit-rheum or letter, Fover-eorve, Hip-joint Disease, Scrut ulcus Sore*
and Hwelllngs, Enlarged Glands, and Eating I'lcers.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Mediool Discovery, and pood

the worst Scrofula, or blood-

Hev. F. Asnenv Howem, Diet or of th* M. F..
Church, of SUverton, A'. J„ says: ‘‘I was nf-
fliettMl with cntarrh and indigivtiou. Boils and
blotches began to arise on the surface of the...... Hug__ iTereea

os directed byPi id in one week's
time T Itcgnn to feel like a new man, and am now sound and well,
Tho ‘ Pleasant Purgative Pellets’ arc the best remedy for bilious or
sick headache, or nghtnen about the chest, and bad taste In the
mouth, that I have ever used. My wife could not walk across the
ti(M)r when she I vegan to take your ‘Golden Medical Discovery.’
Now she can walk quite u lltllo ways, and do some light work. ’

Mrs. Ida M. Strong, of Atnmcorih, fnd.. writes:

fliettMl with cntarrh and indigestion. Hell* and
blotches U'gan to arise i
skin, and 1 experienced u tired
dullness. I Ix'gan the uso of Dr.
Golden Medical Discovery
him for such complaints, and in one wet>krl

jvir*. ilia ai, ctiku.-mi, oi Ainnmnn, ihu., wrue®;
5 KlP Jfi|NT I "My little boy bad been troubled with hip-iointI I disease for two rears. When ho commenced the

n.or.ar I use of your ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ andise of your •Goldso Medical Dlsoou ry’
Pellets, ho was contlned to his bed, and could

not be moved without suffering great imin. But
now, thanks to your ' Discovery,' ho Is able to be up all the time.

and can walk with the help of crutches. Ho doe# not suffer any
pain, and can eat and sleep os well ns any one It has only been
about throe months since be commenced using your medicine.
1 cannot And words with which to express my gratitude lor the
bi ueilt bo has received through you."

Rb In Disease.- The" Democrat and News,”
of ('umbrM0s, Maryland, says: "Mrs. Eliza
Aim PoOLK. Wife of Leonard Poole, of B il-
llmns/mitf, Dorchester Co.. Mil., 1ms been cured
of n bad ease of Ecrcuia by using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medleal Discovery. The disi-uso np-
peared first In her feet, ox tend- <! to tin- kmi.*.

covering the whole of the lower 11ml is from feet to knees, then
attacked the elbows and became so severe us t«v prostrate her.
After Ivelng treated by several physicians for a year or two she
commenced the use of tlH> medicine mimed above, She soon
began to mend and Is now well and hearty. Mrs. Poole thinks
the medicine has saved her life and prolonged her days."
Mr. T. A. Ayr**, of Lost Artec Market, Dorchester County, MtL,

vouches for the above facts. <

A Terrible

Affliction.

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.
Gm.nxx Mruicai. Disco VRRT^cures^Ormsuraptlon (which ti B|Tof«ta of ibe I.un^s^by ̂ Its wnnderfu^btood-purifying; imiirara-

anf kindred affections, tt Is a sovereign remedy. While It promptly cure* the Reverend Coughs ii utrengtluns tue system
and purities th® blood.

It rapidly builds up tho system, and increases the flesh and weight of tho*' reduced below the usual standard of health by
"wasting diseases."
('onaninptloii. Mrs. Edward Newton, of llnnnuum ith,

Out., writes: " You will ever bo praised by me for tho remarka-
ble cure In my ease, t was so reduced that my friends had all
given mo up, and l had also Ixn'ii gtvun up by two doctor*. I then
went to the tx^t doctor in these parts. Me told me that medicine
won only a punishment in my ease, and would not undertake to

treat me. He said I might try liver oil if 1
lik. si. as that was the only thing Unit could possi-
bly have any curative power over consumption so
far advanced. I tried the Cod liver oil as a lust
treatment, but 1 was is* weak I could not keep It
on my stomacb.

unn-
tlco.

My husband, not b'ellng sattafted
to give me up vet, though he Imd bought for me

everything be saw advertised for my eomplalut. procured a ni
tity of your * Golden M.dliwl Dtaoovorjr.* 1 took only four Itot 
and. totin' surprise of everybody, mn to-day doing my 'own work,
and am entirely free from that terrible cough which tvarraswil mo
night and day. I have been afflicted with rheumatism for a number
of ytHira, and now feel so much better that I believe, with u con-
tinuation Of your* Golden Medical DkWOTCry, I will hs restored
to perfeet health. 1 would say to those who are falling a prey to
that terrible disease consumption, do not do as I did, take every-
thing Hse tlrst: but take tho * Golden Medleal Discovery' In the
early stng«« of the disease, and thereby save a great deal of suf-
fering and bo restored to health at once. Any i*erson who ia
still in doubt, need but write me. Inelosing a stam|Mxl, se.tf-
addnssed envelope for reply, when tho foregoing statement will
bo fully sulatantlntcd by me," .fully sul«tantlntcd by

Hirer Cnred.-lgAAC
HoeWaadOt*

saac E. Downs.
N. r.tP.O. Box 38), wri

YaI
tee: The ‘Golden^ Modi-

cal DlaoovRrjr * has cured my daughter of a von- bud ulcer located
ou tbc thigh. After trying almost everything without sueorsR, wo
prtxunxl three U>tth« of your ‘ Discovery, which healed It up
perfectly." Mr. Downs continues t

CouNumpilon and Heart Disease.-"! also wish to
thank you for the remarkable cure you have efftrtod in my case.

For three yeara I had suffend from that terri-
blo dlseutu', ixinsmnpt ion, und lieurt disease.
Before umaulting you I had wasted away to
a skeleton ; could not sleep nor rest, and tiniuy
time* wished to die to bo out of my misery. I
then consulted you, and you told me you had
hopes of curing-mc, bul it would take i me. I

took five months* treatment In all. The first two mouths I was
almost dlreon raged ^ could not perceive nny^favorabk mptmnt^

eanuot now reeite l»ow7iS5p by step, the signs and realities of
Ing
fi

how. step by step, the signs
returning health gradually but surely developed themselves.
To-dky I tip the scales at one buudn'd and sixty, and am well
and strong."
. Our principal reliance in curing Mr. Downs’ terrible disease
was the " Golden Medical Discovery.'’

Joseph F. McFarland. Esq Athens, 1st.,
writoi*: "My wife had frequent bleeding from
the lungs before she commenced «ising jour
‘Golden Medical Discovery.’ 8he has not
had any since its use. For some six months
shu has been feeling so well that she haa

discontinued

Golden Medical Discovery Is Sold by Drngglsts. Price $1.00 per Bottle, or 6ix Dottles for $5.00.

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION* Proprlttors,
No. 66j Main Street, Bl'FFALO, N. T-

Thl* represents a healthy Ufa.
Throughout lu various aoeus*.

CSC MFRC tetao* Week! !raak«U,deyea wens
wtC ntnt it, UH.n wild Ii Mini gi-l it No|»«1-
dUus-uu^duMt «i>d uIioi.mu. iwuwu* mv nurUv, Na
fmutl! f*®nd quirk! 1. iYhWAYNK, Chwagu, UL

ASTHMA^
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OUR STOCK
Of warm weather and staple goods is very
large. The following comprise only a small
portion of the many articles to be found in
our store : Crockery, Glassware and Tinware

in great variety and design. Buy now.
Tumblers, Goblets, Fruit Dishes, Berry Sets,

Individual Fruits, Jugs, Water Pitchers, Wa-
ter Sets, Lemonade Sets, Trays Cups and
Saucers, Plates, Jelly Glasses, (different sizes)

Fruit Cans, Can Covers and Rubbers, Knives,

Forks, Spoons, Milk Pans, Sprinklers, Dus-

ters, Parlor Sweepers, Slop Jars, Teapots,

Coffeepots Lunch Pails, Hammocks and
Spreaders Crumb Brush and Tray, Blacking,
Scrub, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Box Paper,

Envelopes, Blank Books. Our prices are
always low.

HOAG & YOCUM.

WHAT THE ANN ARBOR COURIER
BAYS ABOUT THE LEADING

DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

ARBOR.

BUSY BEE HIVE

UNLOADING
Rapidly at our present prices on

:A!NT>:

UCI CIKIKS,

Onr SiimmeT\*>ilks begin to go

slowly. There ’g only one sure wav

to liven them. Make the Prices so
low that you’ll snap them on fight.

That’s what we have done. No
halT-way work. A silk st'nsution.

They might sell in the next few

weeks and they might not. We
want no uncertainty. The time lo

hustle them out is when you are

asked for them Early fall arrivals’
will soon be pushing and crowding
to get in. The Summer Stuff must
go. You’ll (lud a few styles in the

window this week. Hare been ll.oO

and $1.25. This week 55 cents.

Women's Whiie Embroidered
Muslin dresses very cheap, to close

them out. No refuse or rubbish
Fresh, perfect and handsome. Have
l-eeu $4.50 to $li. They’re now
3.00 to 8.00

SEERSUCKERS.

There are dozens of styles in

which beauty seems to have been

the last thing thought of. You’ll
think so when you se* them in the

piece; hut who ever saw an ugly
Seersucker when made up? The 9
cent Crinkles have been 12$ and

this week ihe 12$ were 15 cents last

week. Plenty of Creams at 5 cents

> Plenty more at 6 cents. Rattling

good quantity ; either of them, for

| much 01011? than the price.

CORDED GIXGIIAMS.

Among the newest, nattiest, neat-
est of the Cotton novelties. You’ll

likely think they’re from Paris.

The idea is; there’s French fancy

in every pretty thread, but the word

is Yankee. Price 12J cents from 20.

PERCALE.

Tbetdrtgh, yard wide “shirting”

so many ladies are buying. Fortv

to fifty styles. 12$ cents from 1* .

There is pushing and crowding

every day about the 17 cent Sateen

counter. They're worth an effoit

to get. Light or dark colors. Ev-

ery one has b«*en 25 cents.

Do you suppose we would sell
such heaps and heaps of Muslin
and Cam brick Underwear if you
could make it at home for anything
like the money? , You can’t. ’

PARASOL ITEMS.

All of onr $4.00 Satin and" Lace
trimmed Parasols now $2.00. If tin
worth of these goods were fullv
known we wouldn’t have otie left bv
Saturday night.

BACH & ABEL
Ann Arbor, Mirk,

ttiatorla* XamorlM.

Childhood's memorim we cherish,
Till our youthful fancies seem

Vasily more important growing, 

Yearly some new promise showing

Then our childhood seems a dream.

And its memories, like shadows,
Cluster iu the darkfting past ;

There like weary children reaiing,

Nought disturbing, nought molesting,
They lie bound in slumber fast

Youth, like childhood, soon is followed

By more sole-absorbing care;

Life’s stern duties urging, crowding.

Disappointments us en-'.irouding,

Bend our youthful fancies where !

Childhood's memories lie sleeping

In the chambers of the past,

On# by one from ns receding,

We with sad hearts torn aud bleeding

Little Caring, little heeding,

That their henry slumbers hut.

But if niieht disturbs their napping,

How bewildered Cadi one seems,
Off the dust and cobwebs shaking,

Dazed, uncertain, fearing, quaking,

Like babes waking from their dreams.

Boon, with them, we. too. nlmti slumber,

And God himself will vigil keep.

For in his holy word we know.
The promise sweet is left, that "So
Hegireth his beloved sleep."

Athena.

General Pioneer Meeting.

At a meeting of the Executive Commit-

tee of the Washtenaw County Pioneer
Society, held at the court house at Ann

Arbor, Julv 30, at 2 o'clock p. m , it was
voted to have an annual gathering of the

Washtenaw County Pioneer Society at
Whitmore Lake on Saturday, August 20,

at 10 o'clock a. m. This is the day for
Hie Farmers' annual picnic at the same
place, and a general attendance is re-

quested. The headquarters of the Pion-

eer Society will be at the Lrke House. “It

il the early bird that catches the worm."

Come early.

J. Q A. Session*, Sec. Pro. Tm.

You can buy now about as cheap as you
want to.

Respectfully,

H. FIELD.
BUSY BEE HIVE.

Jackson, Mich.

ADDITIOYAI. LOCAL.

The remnants of the Tenth Michigan

Infiintrv “ reune ” at Bancroft the latter
part of August.

Member* of the Germnn Lutheran Sun-

day School held a picnic at Cavanaugh

Lake yesterday. They all report a good
time.

We olaerve that a great many of onr
^ lot owners have trimmed their shade trees

jso that a man wearing a plug hat and
I carding an umbrella can get through in
safety.

Samples of Dress Goods.

Silks and Trimmings sent to

any address on application.

DALLER,
JACKSON’S BEST JEWELER,
Keeps the best and sells at
the Lowest Price. Call and
see his solid gold, 14 karat

gold filled and sol.d silver
watches.

Hibbard lloii»e, Jnckgon, JHich.

srTO
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamere. Low Rates.
FObt Tripe per Week Betweea

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Mvery Week Dey Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
fipeeUl toadey Tripe dering July end Amgnai.

Ouw Illustrated pamphlets
Bete* end Bxearenm Ttekete win be fnrniebed

bj your Ticket Afent, or edoreee

E. a. WHITCOMB, Gen'l Pm.. Afwt,

Detroit 4 Cleveland Steam Navf Co.
01 » Horr, MiCH

Dra* at* fretful, peevish,
***** or troubled with

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Ca“

at once by using Acker’s Baby Soother.

n8f ,0?ium or Morphine,
hence is safe. Price 23 cents. Sold by

G S .wins long. Diumml

Pkotorraphs.

E E. Shaver Is making Cabinet Photo-
graphs at the minced. » rice o| only |8(>-

IM-r dusim ; Card size $1 50 p*>r d«*ten.

Gallery ..ver II S. Holmee dt Co.V store.

. Vl«n87

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Remedy? It is the best
preparation known for a'll Lung Trffcblesv
Bold on a poeitlve guarantee at 10c,, 60c.

viTotw - it ». Armatrong, Drugglit

ITotico.

The party who took a pair ot boots
from my buggy last Saturday evening
can leave them at the poatofflee and no

questions asked, or will 1*6 arrested as he

»» known. John Kelon.

Lost.

One Ladies Shoe, between Chelsea ami
Cavanaugh Lake. Finder will please
leave same at this office.

Tho Great Toledo Pair.

Occurs Ibia year, September 5th to 10th,

with $ JO .000 in Premiums In addition
to the magnificent exhibit off, red by the

Fair, which includes a big lint nf special

attractions, and a superb lot of races,
trotting, pacing and running, there will

be a. dazzling display of natural gas.

m-de by the City, at an expense for
arches and stand pipes of $26,000.
President Cleveland and the Governors
Of the three States have been invited
and nan expected to be present n51

Worthy of Attoatioa.

The following fiom the Democrat Is
upon a subject that deserves far mor*

attention then It receives, and we heartily

endorse it : “I wonder if all of our song
birds are to be sacrificed for the adorn-

vnont of women’s hats and bonnets, to
be simply killed lor sport, or to satisfy
somebody's appetite for delicate morsels.

In riding. Ilirmigii the country a few days

•go, 1 could not but notice the scarcity

of song birds. A few years ' ago' tin-

woods were full of them, pouring font

their swCet melodies. Ii was a common
thing to see all kinds of In antiful birds,

Micblff&a Weathor Service.

Crop Bulletin for the week ending
Auguit 0, 1887.

1 KMPERATURE.

The temperature for t «e past week has

been above the normal. No perceptible
change taking place until the night of the

5lb, When a gradual fall took place.

RAINFALL.

There h&l been no rainfall during the

week, except in the southern section,
when light local showers fell on the 4th.

SUNSHINE.

The sunshine for the week has been
above the normal in all sections.

CHOPS.

The continued drouth and high tem-
perature, and excess in sunshine is re-

ported a* v«*rv injuriously effecting tin*

corn and potatoe crops, aud drying up the

pasture lands so that in some localities the

corn L being cut lor fodder, and fed.

Corn and potatoes that weie planted

late are reported ns a probable one quarter !4uffe,,,,K f,",n '•»« accident, she met with
yield.

Fruit >s suffering in thesoulhern section.

Oceana county reports fruit in good con-

dition, vUieat and oats a fair ykdd.

Com on bottom or damp lands Is hold-
ing out well, and will be an average yield,

but otherwise the crop is seriously effected

N. B. Conqkr,

Sgt. 8ig Corps U. 8. A.

Notics to Buttsr Kikort and Con-
suarn

I will be constantly on hand at my new

•land under the poatofflee to pay the

highest market price, In cash, for all tiie

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first clasa butter lo any who may
want, at all timet, and at aa reasonable
figures as any one can sell a good article
for. And guuiuulee satisfaction.
Cash paid for ifvs. A. Di hand.

The dude’s collar is said to be getting

lower. Is this one of the effects ot the

decline in flocks ?

Zn Brief. And to the Point.
Dy*|tepsia is drcndftil. Disordered

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to
good nature.
The liiiman digestive apparatus is one

of the miHtl complicated and wonderful
things in existeuee. It is easily put out
of order.

Greasy food, tough 6*0(1, sloppy food, bad
cookery, mental worry, late hours, ir
regular habits, and many oilier things
which ought not to lie, have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptic*

But Green’s August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad
buaiiKsa and making the American people
so healthy that they cun enjoy their meals
and lie happy.
Remember: — No happiness without

health. But Green’s August Flower
brings health and happiness to the dys
peptic. Ask your druggists lor a bottle.
Seventy-five cents.

A Sturgeon Buy. Wla., man caught fl,
000 pounds of fish in one day. ,

VuMnartoa !?•».

On Monday Mrs. Cleveland, sccom
pun ltd by her roolhtr and aunt, ielt
Washington for a Small sea coast to#n in

Massachusetts, near New Bedford.
General Greeley, chief of the signal

office, I* with his family, passing the sum
user there sod Mrs. Cleveland and her

parly are his guests.

The Pnaddent Stsid liebind at Oak View
not even coming into town the 1111^0111^
of his wife’s departure to see her off on

the train. One ruonot blame him for
preferring Ids country home lo the While

House, for Oak View is doubly attractive
at this seusou by contrast to the official

residence of the President, which is more
a public office than s home at all seasons.
On Tuesday a Cabinet meeting was

held at Oak View instead of at the Exe-

cutive Mansion. The Attorney General

«nd Secretary of State were the only

tnemlxTS absent.

Secretary Lamar and Post Mas er Gen-

end Vilas drive out every evening and

are the President's guests lor tiie night

during this protracted warm spell.

Secretary Bayard with one of his
numerous daughters, has gone to Ueho-

both Beach, a sea coast resort in the
Secretary's native stale, ptdaware.

There lias been no nomination made
lor tne Postmastersbip here yet. It does

not appear that tbs President lias so far

given the subject bis direct attention

The widow of the late General w. S
Hancock has been mentioned In con
ncclion with the place, but it is not

thought likely It will be offered or tnat

she would accept if it was. In the mean
while, Frank B. Conger continues to act

as postmaster ot Washington. He has
been a most efficient and painstaking
officer, and lias made many improvements

in the l«cal service, mid hits handled the

immense Governmental mail matter llmt
arrives at the Washington office every

morning with wonderful accuracy and

despatch. His successor would do well
to immitate his example, but Mr. Conger

is too young a man to waste his talent* by
remaining in office. He has capacities
that ought to win for him personal bene-

fits. It may not be generally known, that

all the immense mail that comes iu and

goes out of Washington, for the U. 8.

Government, has to pass through the city

postoffice. Such is the case and when

one reflects on the great amount of work
done in the several departments almost

entirely by means of the postal service,
an idea of tin- qu unity of mailer handled

in the postoffice may be conceived. There ̂ CYY^C the Children
is very little personally conducted busi-

ness transacted iu the Departments.
Specially when Congress is not in stsdon.

It is all clone by correspondence and by

attorneys who are in correspondence with

their clients. Any one who lives at a

distance from the seat of governme.ijJ,^"*'^"-

having a claim, a grievance, or money or| *I8U UU0-

lands to dedeera, can have his business a w.wwHea ev*: b..
negotiated just as well bv litter as he * fEVCrttr V.til th° •fidrSoX.
.11 . | . - Paplllion (extract of flax) Skin Cure is
« uld f>} being present in person. 1 superior to all the much advertised skin
The widow of the late Senator from henuliflers with the advantage nif being

Illinois, Gro. John A. Logan. Ins return- Hl"* n,d 1'ke III** mineral prepa-

ed to Washington, f.om that Stale and Is ',,‘u'l.,l)r 8"1’1 very poi-on
, mi '* ‘»>8- It will rmovenll inflaination, cliaf-

at lor residence, on the hills, at the irg and roughness of the »l:iu, sunburn
northern edge of the city.

ton of sidewalks
street, on the south side of ‘7»i5’
the Q'trth side of North
side of Itall Road thmL S Vj*. '

alone on account of Dyspcpiia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on s
positive guarantee at 25 and 60 cents, bv

H. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Penny biographies of Queen Victoria
are on sale iu London.

Goed Enough For gin,
Mr. Asa P. Rowlew, druggist, was Induc-

ed to try some of the Papillion Catarrh
Cure by his customers, after severs] physi-
cians predicted he would soon have con-
sumption from an aggravated case of Cu
tsrrli. He says : ** The result was unpre-
cedented. I commenced to get well after
the first applications, and am now, after
a few weeks, entirely cured." Papillion
(extract of flax) Catarrh cure will do all

that is claimed for it Large tollies $1.00.
For sale by all druggists.

Russia imports annually raw cotton to

the value of $13,000 000

They are es-
pecially liable to sudden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker’s English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold ly

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Mrs Henry Wom), the English novelist

Bee. 1-
In width ___ ___ ____

t natter set forth, °r |£

In v&Uh bp'laff’m ‘ u

SsSSKfSS
. fift fc-lf Is onleml .ha! X* ,,. # *
In width be laid in f n «t nf i ^ M
premises of W|i||Hin K X], **> • Un-l, 3

-.1, n-spfctlvely, on ihV *2

•*“ to

J

side of Omhard street, Uu-niin,. 1 1°

be tnsde of sound |>lank at |

wii h si Jwst t W|? smu'b* MMm U , ,'li'.'llk "•'S
er. all plank to be laid

»»hfra bums are
"f. the width heretofore f„nh 5 . \T‘ ̂
allowed to the iWlpectlveoaiwi’J I*?? .ha*
and prem S.W to eonstnut «„,? ^
wi ne, shall thirty fnim h,?,. il ,hf M«|
,,0*,h>n this ordinance, and !hrf|?i!i*?l
on them of u »«nnv of ni(|i| lin|iIIH11 r'l('' u|-
Hec. 7 -Bald Hldewalka ssd h! I

and taylturof the same, width?-

GRO. A. B*GOLE*!t lertA 1 ALMB,t>Fr«-
----------- ̂

icortgEgo Stl# ^

Lima Seans.

Oley Vaughn, of Webster, made Lima
a caU Sunday.

Eddie. I. Parker has been visiting friends

•it Grass Lake.

Miss Hattie Noyes, if Cludm-a, spent

Sunday with Mrs. 0. II. Mitchell

L. C. Rodman, of Dexter, was around

Monday renewing old acquaintances.

Mi»s Nettle Herrick, of Grass Lake, i.

-(topping a few days with Mis. J. L.
Parker.

Mrs. Ju«. McLaren has quite recovered

'"•m her fever and is able t.* be around
once more.

Quite a number of our Lima folks took

advantage of the excursion and went to
Detroit Tuesday.

Rev. Horace Palmer is taking in the

campm.-eting at Belleville. He will not
to back until next week.

Mr. and Mrs Chris. Rejmer nnd .Mitm
Annie Kelly, of Ypsilanti, imVc been
visiting at O. B. Guerins.

Frank Guerin started for Mt. Pleasant

Tuesday. He will Lake In Bannister,
Alma and a few other places on his up.

Fred Wedemyer who is in the employ
of the Champion Reaper Co. at Jackson
came home to spend Sunday with his
folks.

The toys express themselves ns having

bad a good lime at Hie dance last Friday

night We understand that there will be

another one before long but we are unable
to give the date.

We are requested to state that there will

be no regular services at the church next
Sunday, owing to the absence of the

Pastor but there will he held instead a
special praise service.

f T “me bc,''','en «"<1
Clicl.™ Saturday, there were two One
g»ra» as anm.uneeil between Wimlpouiid-

era anil And Aibleilca, and another he.
tween the Hayseed, and Twllljhta The

A parrot at Indianapolis rvceu ly died
ol diphilietla.

tlmt is those indlgnioUH to tldx cl mate, *** *D fllVOr of C1,e^e* in each
but now, one can ride miles and miles | n
throoxli tiie c .untry and aee lew ol the,,. ’ '’""'"I m" will, a palnft,! accident
leathered beauties I was talking a few i , l,urw,ay- He and his son were en-

days ago with h person upon this sub ,lrawi,1if l,"y over a road so tough

Jecl. when he remark «l: 'I w». on. 'I,<l UM uf » '‘indin* pole
shooting last week and killed lots of - P, ^ “Hd 00 tl,« wagon. The
birds.’ I asked. • what did yon do w„h L “r! ? nion>ent was over-

them?’ The answer was, ‘Oh l noth- ̂  {U* front end “f the binding

‘ng. I left them where they fell.’ This ,? T"!K l0086 fro,n ^ f««lenlngs

I H'lnk. cruel and wanton sport, and how Bar™ *""*• g,rlk,n^ Mr*
anyone can to so hearties,, ... r, ™ 'n ,ht flice breaking his nn»

She is still I ,r*,‘ kh s and unseemly blotches, and leave

ditri-tK- her neen'ui'.bT'cn"1 T'"' ̂  m.^ple^mlet b!'miring recent visit to Chicago, where Me Ltrge bo tiles only $1.00 for sale by
hlie went toeonKult about the final resting Lie druggists,

pla- e of her husband To-d .y she is re-
ported us b« lug much better

Eugene Higgins, eld. f of the appoint-

men! division in Hie t reasury is away at

Long Branch on a three we. k«. Vacation,

and is enjoying l.int-ilf with Ida u»ual

»ing froid. Mr. Higgins U at present the

best advert Red, aud the m -st abused man
•»f the Administration. He takes it all
v. rv coolly and was never known to com-

plain of the i u discriminate and uu. roven
charges that are brought against him

Once he was beard to say, “why don’t
some one say something good about me
When I am so much abused. I have serv-

« d # great many people a good turn iu my
lime. There are some who ought to re-
member me kindly.*' And so there are.
M my a timid frightened applicant for
MIU* d >es remember Mr. Higgins with
kindness. His cheer Ail good nature aud

easy pleasant mSuncrs have often restored

confidence and awakened hope iu the
lie «rt ol many n downcast man and wo-
man. He has the knack of making a re-
fusal seem a benediction, and no one can

hhv he ever answered them roughly or
rudely. He is a flue looking man ami

sV p\ro tv Elixir Is the onl*
XV'VwV'X *' Blood Remedy guano,

teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifieathe
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. Wo guarantee it.

R. H. Armstrong, Druggist.

An 18 year old hen recently died at Os-
k.doosa, Iowa.

TJ19 Gmteat Modicino ef the Ago.
Kellogg’s Columbian Oil is a powerful

remedy, which can be taken internally ns
well as externally by the tendcrest Inf nt.
II cures almost instantly, is pleasant, net

ing directly upon tiie nervous system,
causing a sudden bouynney of Hie mind
In short, the wouderfiil efiecUof this won-
dcrlul remedy cannoi bo explained in
wt itien language. A single dose inbuh d
and taken according to directions will
convince any one that it is all thui is claim-
ed lor it. \V arrunted to cure the follow
mg (llsensos. Rheumatism or Kidney
Disc, »s,- in any form, Headache, Tooth-
ache Karaehe, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruisea.
Mesh Wounds. Bunions, Burns, Corns.

Uu. Sod „.y at May, A P Wit M !

a. m. ; and whereas, said Kredt-ri. k« Um
departed this life on the nth day .,r '

D. I Ml, amt uistn the Pith day,?
D. ISSR, J. Gotlieh HeydlaulT, of W|U-r|,,,g(’ali
saM. was duly and lawfully app.,lntS«dJM
!n« mr of the estate of aai.l rJ33erSB|S8k
and at onoe gave his Imnd, necvpM tK
tlon and lawfully entered upon the einE
of the tnist an.l Is now acting 5 iahl
And, whereas, the amount . uim.-a t,, . L™ »">rt(r»in- nt tbo .t«t, M ,hl, „,!

he sum of eleven hun.lnd nm' tv-twoand
ty-one hundretlths .l.dlara -f liw.ut, nf Jj(, Yl
"ml Interest and the furth, r sum of thWU
Ian as n rf-nsonable aTtnrww Pv sflmMdhl
In sold Morttniire nn<t the u h 1,. 1

to be duo and unpaid on mid Mort inure 1, ,

sum of twelve hundiiHl and tw. un-tw.. .i
forty-one bumlniltbs dollars, and «ult

pnyccs-dlng having boon Instituted ut law u.
oovor UmmL-W tfrw roiihiiniitK oy ,

said Mortfruge or any part them if, where!., 1
p.werof sale contained In Mild Merti-j -.. l.
K-oome operative, now, tlk-rofon., n >iur u
hsret*) Klyen tha b> \in 1

rale, uiid In pursuaiu-o «.f the statute in
cuim- made and pmvld.-d. the «a;«l Mortcsn,
he f -roolosod by a sal«*«.f the pn-mlsM th.-r
di-serltsil nt puldle nuethm v> the hmhi-u bill
tier nt the east front d >nr of the curt h u-.- 1,

the city of Ann Arbor, In said enmity of Wns
ten «w (that (Nduir the plueoof tuddinir ib.>
cult court for said county), ontheSithdsy J
HeptembHr next at eleven o'ol s-k la iht fr-r'-
iWHin of said day. which sild premises sn-
scribed In said M irtRage us tohnws ; tihsit .

All th'-so eertnln plooe-i or panx-b of hn
situate and being In the tnwiHhtp o» Lima I
the county of Washtenaw untl state of Mi. bia
and deserlbed as f -Hows ; fiewit : Giamracb
on the north and south quarter Him- tl,»- itnin,
north of the center part of MH-tion (wntty-aU
(*9i of township two, south of rsnire four nt
In the county of Washtenaw oivl suite nf Ml
iRim. thence mirth three dt-Krt-. s mid foro-tq
mtnutea, snn« me chain snd nrtv imk'. iq h !
iMith etplityn-lght 'I'-xn-t-. .11-1 . i-lit liini
and twenty-four links, them i- north thro- 1!(

grees ami forty-live minutes, west one rlutf
and twenty-five links, tbeiu c north Hidity-vlrt
degrees, east thns- ehains hikI s«*v,-nty-sli| nk(
thence south thn-e degrees and forty-live m:
ittcs eiist three chains und -eventy-dte lint
thence north eighty-seven tleg>ws and six mini
utesweet to the phus- of tN-ginning, eontaini:)i
two acn-s and eigty-o-ven one bundrcdibs u|
hind more nr less with the liiil|i|iiis« hii<I i|
pin tiOH-es there. in sMinding, t. getbi-r wilb lit
privilege of a standing bead of wutrr of ts-vt-^
feet In depth on the floor of the tlumc brlost lb
head goto# of the old saw mill now stsodinf a
the premises, und the privilege of dininryn*
el to repair the dam and nice at nil times ili-ni
the margin of said mec and dam, tofetber xltl
the privilege of digging gntvcleii iht-n rl
side of the (Mind from a stake eleven n*d(*'U’$
of the nonheast comer of the went halt "t tit
south-west quarter of said secllou twreijt
nine along a line from said stake mnnlnf mk|
sixty degrees west until it Intersects tbf p m
an<l the privilege of raising the water onr
higher in the winter season seconllng t" ik
conditions of the deed given by Hear)' Sod
man to Pal ..... . WestfruL
Dated .tune IK. iftT.

J.GOTLNIB HRYDLAUFF.
Administrator of the estatr of
Frodeiicka HeytMldt, deo'awl.

M.J. LEHMAN, Attorney. n5

(I.K-H not look 1.1 fin !'n nml «l*‘nHl Affection, rolic, tj,«mping P„ -

1 1 I i e nv year8 in -Morbus. Flux. Dinrrlim i.Vouj'lia,
1 ins grty iiair and tuouslacbe. But the * ,,, — , “ 1 * ,*' *' " • -

public are more interested in abuse ihan
m praise, so Higgins gets mote than bis

share. Between being the Barabas of the

civil service league, at, d the siotpe goat of

the Democratic party he has had a vety
unpleasant sort of greatness, since new-a-

days greatnes means notoriety, thrust up

‘‘ii him. Bui hia friends know him to be
hy no means as black us be is painted.

he Siamese princes and suit arrived in

Washington this morning. The princes
are quite young, their ages ranging from

"me to fifteen years. There are eight
brothers of them, but they won’t be miss-

, 1 ,ome far eleven other brothers re-
•imin in Siam to keep their parents from

fael.ng lonely. They are sight seeing
Hie Capital and appear to enjoy It.

( olds Bronchial Affection, Outnrih, and
nil aches und pains, external or internal
Full ’directions with each bottle. F-d
sale by Glazier, Del'uy & Co vl7nB7

It is only after she becomes a centena-
rian that a woman is willing to own up
to her age.

Jor SeIo.

All Real Estate and Personal Property

owned or controlled by the undersigned.

fti 1 ... , H P- Sensy,
t/ielmi, .»/«•/<., A„g_ 4 igy; n8

Poison 177,

The remedies for the poison of this vine

U,e- n,ftnv- Salt water, a solution of
of leml, itnjtig copptnu wa„r,

2. * lu“c borax w.ler
TI«.miW"»| appltnalliiQH will cure. If
Inlctiml applicati.ina lire

N1! ion,®T"''c 'i,,rlur' of hum,

nr <"«TZ /y 1,1

bm ™ "« ' 7 every two
bm ™. Or, apply iweet oi| tr* tlir huri-tog

ITotico to Oroditors.

MICHIGAN, County of Wnnh-
.. ̂ 'i1 Net Iw* Is hereby given, that hy

of w22h£l,tb<iPr,!iMlt® (,"urt faf ,h0 County
A D T*K- u.v n,*d®u0n ihe 24th f,“y June,
nliow.lt7or iLioon,h! fmm ,hut lR,° were

ra d “r1 'tot all c^u «ra, ̂

•fe'&wLSl.a!* “BRt, ami that such claims wll^*^UUle^,
gfth duv yrV”1,* 0our!i 00 Saturday the 3ualoni,
slth (iu v nt an° 0,1 Saturday the Jorna

<,'0U'C1‘ ln

Judge of Probate.

BEAST
Mexican

Mustang

Linimei

lelatiea,

lumbago,

Rheumatism,

Jurasi

lealds,

Rings,

Bites,

ru“~ ‘ —Li— ,zsr.“ w doing well.

O? SiriKR
Bnb«crlbr fortlic Ukiixld. 1.00.

Ordintaoo No. 21.
^ An Ordinance relative to the munllng of

toWby ordain, k! t.y the President and
Tnist eos of the village of (.’belsea.

Hee. !—!t'shnll not be lawful for any dng nr
fRth,t,°vMi!! ,,t ,"r^‘ w,,l'hln ,h(' limits
Ai.iMiiit during the months of July and

i1 ,,ny P>,,r- unless such dog or di gs is
from til! ti? H,,Ph .aM prevent themfrom biting nomnuN or animals.

k 11 ,rt! ,hi: ‘1',ly nf ,h‘' nuirahal of^ . fa-uro wbenctvor he finds any dog or dogs
running at large, contrary, to Hoe. t of this
shot ai,0e' 10 or CUU8t‘ a»y such dog to bo

to°- 8—U shall be the duty of the marshal of
the village Immediately after the publication
of this rdlnunee, and on the 1st day of July In
each and very year hereafter, to p«*it notices
In ten or more o- uisuielnu* planes, within said
village, setting forth this ordination, and that
the same will bo enforced by him by shooting
all dogs found running at largo contrary to
Bee. I nf this ordinance. „
See. 4— Ml ordinance# or parts of ordinances

omiHIcUng with this ordinance Is hereby re-
pealed. -

Sec. 5— This ordinance shall take effect and
bo tn foixM after Its pubtltmtlnn. -
Approved July W. to7, by order of the VIII-

JOHN A. PALMER, Fits
oeo. qkgole. cim-k. ’

Contr»ct»i'

Vtuem

Eruption
Hoof M
Scrsw

Worsa

Swinnsj,

Ssddltl

Pile*.

OTTn-Bll
Bcratchss,

Sprsius,

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

Sores,

Spavin
Cracks,

THIS GOOD OLD STAND**
icoomplUhes for everybody exactly wbst belt*1**

‘or It. ‘One of the reaaona for the great p0|>ul*r^J

he kltutsng Liniment la found In Us unit
tppllcnbllity. Everybody needs such » i»»
The Lambermnn needs It In esse of n<^J
The Ilonee-ivlfe needs It for general f#*"
The ('annlei* needs It tot his teamssnU
The Alecbanlc needs H slw*>« o" LU

The Miner needs It tn esse of ctnleT®i!"7Ulonti
The Pioneer needs It—oan’t get s'01 a |U 1
The Faruier needs II la Ws bouse, h

ind his stock yard. .

The Steamboat maa "w
It In liberal supply
The Iloree-fonoler needs It- It l-*

frloud and safes* reliance.
The Sieok-g rawer needs It-lt will sav

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Rallread man needs It and will nee*(
kmc as his life Is a round of accidents and di

The Back wsodsuinn needs It. There S'
lag like It as sn antidote for the dangers

limb and comfort which surround the plonesr.

The Merchant needs Itabout hU store*
als employees. Accidents will happen, end
these oome the Mustang Liniment Is wanted •«

Keepa Bettlelsthe Ilease* ’ll* the'
joQBomy.

Keep a Bettis In the Faetery* It*i
jso In case of accident saves pstn And has °( '

Keep a Bottle Alwayela the Ht»hl*
tee whee wanted.
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lierc.

CHI'IKH
0APTIbT^Rcv.T. Robinson. Hcrviccs nt

to. DO a. M- and 7 r. m. Prnycr meeting,
Tlinr»<l®y erentnf, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

icliool at 12 m.

Cirnouo.— Rct. Wm. Conddine. Maw
fifty morning at 8 o'clock. Sabbath aer-

tiev* at 8 and 10:30 a. a. Catechism ut
11 m. and 2:00 P. m. Vcapcra, 8:00 p m

CoaoRKOATiOKAL.— Hcv. John A. Ka-

IPT. Service*, at 10:80 a.m., and 7 p m.

Ymmg people’* meeting, Sabbath evening,

it 0 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Thumlny

evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-

mediately after morning service*.

Luthkiux.— Kov. Gottlieb Uohertus.

Services, one Sabbath at 10:30 A. M., alter

nite Sabbath ut 2 P. M. Sunday School ut

9 a. m.

Mkthodist.— Rev. Wm. Campbell. Her-

,lc« >1 10.80 * « »nd 1 r. «. Prayer l,ro,|lcr,'ln;hw;
melting Tneaday and Thursday evening* 1

it 7 o’clock. Sunday acliool Immediately

tAer morning service*.

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY AUG. 18, 1887.

local iuklyitil*.

Hull, 85c.

Kgga, 11c.

Oats, 80 cent*.

Batter, per lb., 14c.

Apple*, per bushel, 80c.

Wheat, per buahel, 70 cent*.

New Potato**, per bushel 00 ct*.

Additional local on the last page.

Geo. Kempf took a bualmw trip to
Detroit Iml Friday. ‘ .

Melon*, peaches and all kind* of green
vegetables are in market.

Mr. F. 1*. Glazier add family spent Sun-

 y »l Stock bridge viiiilng fVUnd*.

Geo. Fallen, compositor on the Stock-

bi iige Hun, uptmt Sunday with hia imrent*

NUMBER BO.

the Chelsea herald

JOB OFFICE
HAS TUB

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES
tkc t xcx'ullou of fcvt.Tj- dttferiptios iA

tmumfimi
Aud an. would re *peoi fully luvliu your uticn-

tluu Vi uur work tuwl print*.

Mbs E. Washhuru and Mis* II. <}.
Jlldton apem Saturday at
Lake. ’

Lima folk* are all on the i|ub,vivo over

a prospective wedding.

Key. Father Buyae was a guest at St.

Mary * rectory last Tuesday.

Geo. Beckwith, of Sylvan, was In town

last I ttesday feeling a good deal better.

The M. C. R. H, Co. have commenced

to build a new passenger depot at Grass
Lake.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Kaley left last Mon-

day for Hastings to visit Mrs. Kaley’*
mother.

The store* in our new brick block will

have a grand opening on or before Sep
Umber Ut.

I he addition to the ward school I* near-

ing completion. K. Hammond d: Son arc
the builder*.

I hi- . c. t. r. win meat with Mr*-
C. s. Lain) Tuesday, Aug. 23d, 1887, at

Cavanaugh the usual time.

Mr. L. J. Goodwin, of Lyndon, made

the Herald Office a pleasant cull last
Thursday.

Mr. Henry Fenu was the guest of his
cousin, Rev. Father McManus, of Dexter,
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Klein leit yesterday for

Monroe, to attend the funeral of their

Michigan

CentralTV

V7JP

tiL™ 4

UOlh MERIDIAN TIME.

PMMBfer Trsma od tha Mkhlgna Central R ill

ro«J trill leave Chutaes Slutlon as fullotvu;

OOIKO WKhT.

Mdl Train ................

Grand Rapids Express ......0:0$ V. M.

Evening Express .......... . 9:53 I*. M

GOING EAST,

Kigbt CxpreM ............ , , i):3‘) A . M .

Grind Rnpids Express ..... . .0:55 a. M.

fiiiil Tram ......... ....... . .3 59 P. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

0. W. RooatES, General Passcngei

ir.d Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may he obtained at this station

to any pari of U. S. or Canada by giving

twenty-four hours notice to tlx) ticket

*irnt, Jns. Sneer.

Ooiko East.
9:80 a. M.
4 :40 i». m.
7:80 r. M.

Got NO Wkpt.
8:30 A M.

..... 10:85 a. m.
.... 5:45 r. M.

7:80 1*. m.
T1IOS. McKONE, P. M.

Thi- Marshal will he at town hall next

Friday and Saturday for the purpose of

collecting village taxes.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wloqns
last Friday, a baby boy. Mother and
child are both doing well.

LighthttU & Staffun have dissolved
! portaorship. The business hereafter will

be carried on by Hiram Lighthull.

A. J. Wood, principal of the Brown
School, Chicago, is spending the month

of August with his friends in this vicinity.

1. E. Sparks has sold out his interest in

the llouring mill to Wm. Wood Jr. Mr.

1 Sparks intends to locate ut Michigan
I Center.

The second annual game of bull be-
tween Hie tat and lean men of Chelsea

i has been postponed until Thursday, Aug.

35th, 1887,

Josio Fallen who has been quite ill for

sometime L getting along well under the

cam of BE Bli fw , anil will sddn Do Able

to he around again.

The second annual fair of the Western

Washtenaw County and Eastern Jackson

County Agricullural Society will ho held

ut Chelsea, September 87-80.

Burglars entered the residence of B
fHcinbuch last Sunday night; and carried

olf hia- watch and one dollar in in money.

There is no clue as yet to t • e parties.

Died, Wednesday, August 10th, 1887,
Currie Estella, daughter of lien, and Hal-

tie Irwin, of typhoid fever, aged 11 years

II months and 17 day*. Asleep In Jesus-

Our village Marshal has done well dur-

Rev. Dr, Rielly, of Detroit, wn* in
town lust Tuesday attending the Gorman-
Blngham wedding.

Misses Ella Larkin mid Huth Gallagher,

ol Detroit, are the guests of fi lends in

Chelsea and vicinity.

Quite a number of young ladies left
here last Tuesday for Aim Arbor, to at-
tend the Touchers Institute

New wheal ha* made its appearance In
market. It U plump in berry and of
good quality. The price paid was 70 cts.

Gilbert & Crowell are making a great

many Improvements around the apple
dryer, awT am about ready to commence

operation. They want about 25,000
bushel.

KeHogg's Columbian Oil is a thorough
remedy on Kidney Complaints and Rheu-

matism, and on acute aches and pains it

•cures are almost inst.autancou*. For sale

by Glazier, Depuy & Co.

Mrs. John Hoover went to Jock-on last

Thursday and while there was taken sud-

denly ill. Her luishaud was telephoned
for and went up on Saturday. She i*
feeling belter ami returned home Monday.

Dan Wilkinson tried to commit suicide

at Milan, hut failed, lie was taken to the

county house, recovered hi* mind ami
now presents the revolver with which ho

attempted his life, to the keeper ol the

poor h >use a* a sort of memento,

List Wednesday afternoon Seymour 8.

Sfluoy, of Lima, had a narrow escape from

death by siinitioke, while on hi* engine.

But with the aid of his physician and

best of care ke is quite comfortable, and
hopes are entertained of his recovery.

The Leisure Publishing Co., of Detroit,

are issuing weekly an eight column folio,

containing a series of weekly stories, com-

posed by the best authors of the day, at

5 cents per copy. The stories are all
finished in each number. Harry Morton

is the agent here ami will deliver to those

who subscribe weekly. ,

Patents granted to citizens of Michigan

mistmL&ivBoiis,

rim BARBER MIOI*v/ FRANK Mil AVER.
Two doors west of Woods & Knapp’s
iisnlwaie store. Work done quickly and
in tirst-eliisg style.

PIMP Wc are prepared to do nil kinds
rintf Plain and Fancy Job Printing,
inch in |'o>,i I ^ ijers, Note Head*. Bli,

. Tick Ti.. -

Cards, Pamphlets, Re-

wlpt*. Etc., Etc., Etc.

mg the dog days. He lias enforced the j during the past week : F, Wilcox, Reese,
ordinance by shooting a good many dogs,

and caused every dog owner to muzzle

Id* ilog.

Geo. Wnckenhut visited his family last |

harrow tooth fastening ; J, H. Smith,
Jackson, leveling instrument ; F. P. Slier-

wood, Olivet, harrow altnclmient; G.

Ibid, Reese, harrow tooth; II. R. Lee,

Suiuliiv. Mr. WucMilrat 1ms nccrplcl a SaaUrtllc, grata welgUw; 0. II. Brmvuc.
I at Stl/ VXtta.ua I . »*• 1 kA I'll* I t« I » t»<» •%

j position us clerk in the dry good house of
We

PRINTIHB

Glasgow Bros. & Duck, of Jackson

wi>h him succes. .... .........

Died, In this village, Inst Tuesday eve-

ning, -of consumption, Frank Wood, son . , . . „ . . ,, ,

of Mr. B,„| Mr*. J. I>. Woo, I, nged 17 ! 'Il« Inlr.Htal fbr Ilicm in Hie Ulgll

Jackson, press for packing bran.

Two beautiful statues, one of St. Pat-
rick, apostle of Ireland, tim other of

Hi. Boiiifuce, apostle of Germany, were
received here last Monday, and placed in

NEW DAUIIKU MIOP.
('iill ou Jas. S. Willacy tho Ton*

sorial Artist for good work. Hair
cutting and shaving a specialty.
1 nder L. Witmn* drug itore, 31
North Main St., Chelsea, Mich.

HXTFTTJUE 1

EGAN’S IMPE-
RIAL TRUSS, Spi-
.ml .Spring, graded
[from 1 to fl pounds
'in pressure.

Worn Day and
Night,

by an Infant a week
old, or an adult 80
yearn.

Ladies’ Trusses n
Iperfeetion. Enclose
stnmpti for testimo-

nials of cure*, etc.

. EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,T*"n® Ann Aimop, Micu.
Dr. Shaw, Agent Chelsea, Mich.

years and 10 mouth*. Tho funeral was

held this forenoon and was largely at-

tended by relatives and friends.

Railroad earnings In Michigan for May

were |0, 387, 990.90, an increase of |b30,

altar of Hi. Mary’s church. Til* aUar

is now finished and is one of thu finest in

the diocese. Tho statues were imported
from Paris, and enmo from Iho celebrated
factory of Frog Robert of that city. It

woiilu certainly repay any of our renders
058.89 over the corresponding month l'1 ,n jngp0(q theso In-mitilul works of art.
year. Tho total earning* lor the >iai 4 gl j|ury»g cimr<.|, under tho wise ad-

worc 120,701,438.02, ̂’hieh is |4, 805, 1,5.- mjnjgtni,|on 0f |ts present rector, is rap

more than the returns of last year. j,jjy hecoihing tho bcauUful house of God

Reports from all points report the wol- an,| homo of religion. An extension of
coinu rain at last. It h»s freshened up the organ gallery is also contemplated by
vegetation and raised the farmers spirits, | u,0 pastor, Wo felieitato tho people of

but the corn Is too far gone to bo of much. g|, Mary’s on tho co-operation and op-

benefit. Prairie luul forest files have been ! proUDon they are showing, m tho work
quenched and streams arc running where

water famine was apprehended,

English Spavin Liniment removes nil

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses’, Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints. Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifle*,

Sprains, Swelling*, etc. Save $50 by use
of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by IL

8. Armstrong, druggist, Chelsea, viOnJi

One of Senator Gorman’s horses took

of their parish.

For Sale.

All Real Estate and Personal Property

owned or controlled by the undersigned. „

II. P. Skniy.

Ch$Uca, Mich., Aug. 4, 1887. n9

Card of TKanlsa.

-- „ , , 'i,iv ihrcnoon Tho Ladies Aid Hoelety of tho North
.lUlto » l vtl,I' ( ^ g “ Ilirs ! UVo M. E. cliureli, Ihrougll U.eir Trons
It seems that Tim R>Hu>»»a lUt . , 4w,„ PXlcua tl.elr sracero Uisnks
bited man J”’, Lr the penerons eift of fM ftom “A
with tho horse *ih‘l ll( ‘i 1 * Friend of tho Society, u whoso name, at
near Chandler’s blacksmith shop tho horse ^
took fright and ran ow«y. wholly unexpected, but most acceptable
occupants of- the cart out a k U(>e donalloll|; comcs very opportunely at a

injuring Mr. Fallen about ' whcn improvements in tlio church
other party being uninjured, in a fmnishiug and eqiBt'mont were greatly
took u lively run around town, am 'va when the ftiuds were low in

One of the hersts in mi t *.-* — «

FIRE ! EIRE ! !

If you want iusurunco cull on
Ciu\.ert &, Crowell. Wc represent
companic, wW EroU wsets ftmount

t0 Die sum of

$45,000,000.

NOTICE!!
,ry°1' !'"> te, r,n.,

OonsiBting of 187 Acres
J0' L’,0111' ""’"'T- ''ill ou J, II. Ibirohsrd

Fratri,,t^ Cl'elsra- 4 "'i'™ 4 oi

cC ' 7' H m,1“ "''=•> of 8ylv u
teiilur. on tho T. r.,lld. Mua, ̂

rr ,,fws: """ to"»-

Apply lo j M n0'1?®0 for Bm''" |,ll'<'0-

These facts add, if possible,nnatty caugm. . ..... - i the troasuy. inese iacis uuu,
legs was badly' cat, and the coil is a total j ^ ^ grftU,udc #f the gowety.
wreck/ 1

There arc four weather dags' wWcU f1]0
displayed by tho Michigan Central rail-

road trains: Fair weather, a while flag ;

rain, a blue flag; temperature^ ft I'l'U’k

Tho Great Toledo Fair.

Occurs this year, September 5th to 10th,

with $20,000 in Premiums. In addition

./sTlowd'/i a««Y cold ̂ .v, U -vhllc flu, K ^
"lib W«ok center, A «»'> » .‘p^ lot of ram,
black flag indicates fair weatlmr, ft> ^ pacing and running, there will

by-rain and cold wcalhcr. A ?'}}})*!. .L oispiay o7 natural fa*,

black and a blue flag means fair weiil her, i „l0 at ua expense for
rain followed by wanner weather. H m» , n ^ )l|pC9 of $^,000,

lemiimtura flog iu dapluyed «h«m«ww • ,.le_eku,, aU(| ltl0 Uovcnon

Not&blo Wodding. «

The chelf social event of the year was

the marriage of Senator James 8. Gorman
of Lyndon, to Miss Nellie Bingham, an

estimable young lady of-Chelsea, which
took place in St. Mary’s church last Tuc*.

day morning at 0 o’clock. Tho interesting

ami impressive ceremony was performed

by Rev. Father Consldine, Rector of the

cliureli, In the presence of a largo con-
gregation of relatives and friends of the

happy couple. The attendants were Mr.
Thomas McKonc and Mis* Kittle Hookcr
of Chelsea. Thu high altar was elegantly

decorated with Choice bouquets of li jwer*

and many wax tapers.

Rev. Father Buys*, of Jackson, and

lb v. Dr. Rii'lly, fif Ri-lioit, wlio I

an adinirabio sermon, were presctil in tlie
sanctuary.

Immediately after tlic services in the

cliureli, the bridal parly repaired to the

McKonu House, where an elegant wed
Ulng breakfast was served. Only the

clergy and iulimntc friends were present,

ar.d Hie affair was delightful by reason of
its informality.

Senator and Mrs. Gorman left on the
Day Express for an extended bridal tour

which will include a trip around the
Great Lakes. They have the assurances,

of tho best wishes of their many friends
for u happy and prosperous wedded life.

Lima Boons.

Theodore Covert, Jr., made a trip lo
Jockstm last week.

The Lima Hayseeds went up to fiylvnn

Center last Saturday.

Rev. Horace Palmer returned from the

Belleville camp meeting hit Monday
evening.

The glorious rain came last Thursday
and relieved us of our doubts ns lo its

ever ruining again,

Mrs. Catherine Hcjkcs and Mrs. D. M
Murray, of Dayton, Ohio, are thu guests

of Mrs. Jus. L. Mitchell.

Artie B. Mitchell, a student of Hie
Michigan Agricultural College is homo on

a fifteen duys' vacation.

Miss Amanda Lewick and her brother
Otto have gone north to visit friends.
They will bo gone about two weeks.

Mr. and. Mrs Frank Ward spent a
Couple of days last week at Tipton,

Lenawee county, with Mrs. Wards broth-

er, Rev. A. R. Htorms.

Gov. W. Parker lost a horse in a
peculiar way last Wednesday. He was
playing in the field, running and jumping,

when lie stepped in n hole niid fill, turn-
ing a complete somersault and breaking
ids neck. He expired in a few minutes.

Ov Hiiikk.

Berth Jaxlrc Itoraa,

Dr. Palmer is safe trom night enlis here

while thole in two doctors in camp.

Mrs. W. !I. Glenn was quite sick Mon-

day night, hut is now somewhat better.

Very little fallow ns yet plowed around

here, whut wheat is got in will he vuy
late.

J. Hamilton, of Ann Arbor, was tiic
guest of ids brother who is camping hero

last.

Tho old yellow houao at Unn dills,
known at the .Mill House, was burned lust

week.

Mr. Reason broke the axle of his engine

truck Friday, and had to lay up for re-
pairs.

Mr. Hillrey Burkhart, of Fow’.ervillo,

and neico, Miss Peterson, are calling on

friends and relatives in this vicinity*

The Church Society is in receipt of n
$25 check, thci gift of an unknown friend,

lor which tho members feel very thankful.

There arc more asking for hoard at the

Glenn House then enn lie found room for.

Tills cold weather will stop tho rush
somewhat.

Mr. Geo. Kaiser lias sold ids tine car

riage horse to R. McGullea. Price paid,
$175. Don’t mourn girls, Geo. bus his

eye on another one.

In parta of Unndilla wheat will be two-

thirds of a crop, and oats still better, corn

will average about ouo-half crop. Buck-

wheal looks very fair. • *

Elder Marshall acted ns President of

the election of officer* for tho Sunday
School, which resulted in tho re election

of nearly all the former officer*.

W. D. Smith was taken violently sick
ou Huddfty last, with Hernia. Dr. Ilazre,

of Pinckney. WR8 culled, and drove the
distance in twenty minutes, and in about

two hours had Mr. 8. safe.

A horse owned by Prof. Morisa, of Ann
Ailmr, hhehed to a si mper lu ing usi-d to

improve navigation on the Lake, ran away
after giving a mite on tho road. Ho ran
through Mr. Woods Warn and jumped nut

of the hack door nine fed down without
injury to horse.

H. S. HOLMES & CO

LOOK OUT FOK THE MANY

BARGAINS
\

WE SHALL OFFER DURING

jilt ii mm.
300 Dozen Mason Fruit Jars

to be sold as follows:

Pints -

Quarts •

2 Quarts

88 cts.

$1.00

1.25
Bxmmmmmummm n n nm

People who realize what

Jars are worth will be sure

to take advantage of these

Prices while they last.

Respectfully,

H.S. HOLIES & CO.

Pr™ Jnf,'"rC 0f W' RwJ 0,1 ll',|59 service.

cations are luruwuu. oy ^ ^ cxpccU,tl to bo present u31

• Notics.

The copartnership heretofore existing

and doing business under tho firm name of

Lighthall & Staffun, is this day disolved
by mutual consent. All accounts of

firm of LighlluUl & Hlallau will
be settled by Uirum Lighthall, at his
office.

\ Hiram Lighthall,* Mich ai;l Htavkan.

• f/tewa, Mich., Aug, WA 1887.'

I1PF & SHE
WE ARE GIVING

CI OSXNG
I '0*1*5

ON ALL SUMMER GOODS

In Dry Goods,

Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats and> 1

Caps, and Fine

FURNISHINGS
CALL AND SEE US.

KEMPF & SCHENK

Go to Glazier^ Bank Drug Store I
for pure Faria Green.

Save money by buying: Machine
Oils at Glazier’s Bank

Drug Store, .

Go to Glazier's Bank Drug Store
for Watches, Clocks, Jewelry #

and Silverware.

Go toGlazior'e Bank Drug Store for

Fly Papor, Insect Powder,

Powder Guns, etc,

Save Money by buy ing your Paints

Wall Paper and Dyo stuffs at
Glazier's Bank Drugstore.

Best Machine Oils at Glazier's.

Glazier, tho Druggist, is showing

tho largest line of Watches in

Washtenaw Clo., comprising
a complete asGortmeut of

ROCKFORD, ELGIN, WALT-
HAM in SPRINGFIELD

Movements.

Lowest Prices at Glazier’s,

Save money by buying all your
Groceries, Paints, Wall Paper,

Crockery, Drugs & Modi-
 cines at Glazier’s.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOH SALE BV

Oco. P. Glazier’s Loan and Peal Estate
Agency, Chelsea, h£ioh.

Farm No 4-i«o acres, 3 mil«s from
Chelsea, 1U miles from Herman Methmlist
°hurf:h and J* milolrom • Imrcliami blnck-
smilhjshop. 100 acres plow land under high
sum of cultivation, which lias raised 45
bushels of w best lo the acre, about 15 seres

I of hard bottom, low, mowing meadow, with
, running stream of living water. 35 acres of
timber and 10 acres chopped off, acre*
of good grafted fruit— apples, cherrie*

(and -small fruits, 2 excellent wells of
I water, a good wind mill enclosed. Tho
house is frumo' 1* story, J8x84, wing
and attic one story 18x24 with kitchen

i 14x24. A good frame hum 82x44 with
i sheds on three Hides of it, good tool Iioum,
a workshop, wood house separate from the
dwelling and a building (or h feed mill.
Boil is a rich sandy loam, luting burr oak,
hickory, white oak and block walnut tim-
ber land. Bur loco loytl, sufficiently
inclined to shed water. Buildings
mu nil in good repair. Tho above place
is one of the best mid most productive in
Washtenaw county, and has been held at
$.5 per acre. The owner now proposes to
sacrifice to go south, and will sell at $82.50
per acre.

FamSTaS— 238 acres, located mile*
from Ohelfcui, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith simp. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of limber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, id acres of low pas

| lure with living stream of water through
:it. The northwest corner of this farm is
tho highest, gently sloping to smilhenst,

I prnteeling wheat liom winter winds. It
1 I ms* a rtui! young orchard of grafted fruit
I just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright ami wing each .
18x20, two stories, kitchen !5xlb, wood
bind 15x20. A tine basement liarii 38x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kotile room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, hen lion- a
10x90, tool filled, and 9 good wells.
Bundy loam ulumt buildings hut
roost of form Is a. day loam ami is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner- wAs offered tour
years aga $70 per acre, oat will now sell
at a sucnfli c tlml lie may remove to Cali-
fornia. Frice, $80 per ai re.

fmx Vo 6-lflO acres, 8 miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 3'^ miles from Urcgory, 2
miles from Unadltia 4 ohttrchM within 9
miles, on good road, excellent neiglilmr-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
day, surface level as desirable. loo acres
of plow land, producing excel lent crop* ;

35 aefes of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it; 8 acre* ot orchard ; 2 good
frame dwelling*, a frame stock and hay
barnttt grain turn ami H good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 3 farms. Ill health is the causu
of owner selling. Price $50 uer acre*,

JtVM No 14 -280 acres, 8^ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village, 1W
miles from Oerman Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious iiiimo
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,

a barn 88x56, also one 98x50, horse barn
80x88, corn ham 18x20, und other improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acre* ot orelmrd,
140 acres plow land, 80 acres good timber,
80 sere* of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture ami marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a pood stock and sum wop farm.
Frio# $80 per acre.

Farm No 15 - tpa OH- too acres, situated
8 miles from ChelaCa, near school, ou good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 80 rooms (large and; small), a
frame barn 38x50, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 90x80, brick smoke
house ami fruit dryer, 8 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium vised orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good limber
land. A,» wtolfew. This is a
aunedoi located form, under high stale of
cultlvaiion, Tho owner desires to retiro
from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

FaraiTa 23 -880 acres. 5 miles from
I Chelsea and 5 mill s from Dexter. Largo
j frame house near school house, Iwrw 40x80
: also oue 30x00, 2 sjieda 30x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water Into

j house uml bam, orchard with pleniy ot
| *TO»H fruU*. and other improvemeni*. )$Q
; acre* of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
1 80 acres of marsh. Boil, gravel and
; sandv loam, x cry proiluctiye. A farm
j lo make mo.nev both in cropping and **
• miiuYCiUuuuL _ _____ 1?”™™

VN anted,— A small ami ̂ ood
of 20 to 4(» acre* of laud.

.
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HERALD. Epitome of tlie Week.

_ memo am.

I» AUbanui BO locom,.tl„ «.gtn»,r

**“ *“ '•"'I'''')"! until he obtain, a
tala owtiAtMto that h« la not color
Mii»«L - _ _ •

A HAcmx* tlmt wilt ww onllirw
tbou«nml laitttint a day lm» been iu>
v«iiU*d. Bui it dm>«ii,| wear galliT*
nudU not m ploaaant to flirt with a*
the pivvioua kimi.

Tiiiorm N <ii. an. at liidianapulla. a
InlxiHnjf man, fifty^it vear# old. haa
I'Oeome inaano by brooding over tht‘
loaa of all Ilia nrlup for yearn, wbieh
were d('|KN,ltiHj in Fletcher & Sharpe' a
Bank when it fail*!.

'Iiikkk in thia much abi»ut it; when
we get to be the oldeat inhabitauta it

will Im aouiethiug to imaat of to the
younger feneraU#o* that w« lived
thrungh the hot aummei of PW7. That

•ay, if we do live through.

^ Tub Huvniau Heron nut Caaloriche
* liiima to have at iaat invented a per-

feetiy navigable balloon. In order to
prearrvo the aerret of ita ronatntetion
he ii having the variona patla of the

bnliiNm built in different countries.

ItU llAUii T. Booth, the temperance
mlvin ate, ha* returned from a aeveu
year# tour around the world, in the
courw of which he induced over a
million peraona to »igu the pledge. He

mitki) n goo.1 mate for Murphy.

Wiikn allowing the Herman Kinper-
rr through Ida greet iron-worka the
lalit Alfred Krupp |iointed out the very
e|a*t "here, an ill-fl d hoy of tan yeara,

h«* WM glad to take from one of hia
fatlier'a workmen a piece of bread to
ujipeaae hia hunger.

ntiNWAL a F. Bitlkh denies that
the that colored troop* iu the lute war
caun' from Maaaaehuaetta. He atntea
that in he uuliateil three regimeuta
of colored troop* in New Orleans, and
had them in action long before colored
soldiers were used at other point*. .

Miw. Maky Ca»bt, of Ohio, widow
of John t asey, a He volution ary soldier,

I* to have a iive-thouiUMHUlollar peu-
•iou from iIm* (tovernment Then1
will then be i wo Revolutionary widows
on the i Min. ion rolls, the other being

Mrs, Abigail liltou, of New liainii*
a Idle. r I

I.m; , n, , inure human " hen tldng*
like tbU come trues '‘It is stated that
Mr. Hobert Homier, publisher of the
New Vork l.altjrr, had, unknown to
Mr. Cobb, carried a t wen ty-tjiou sand-
dollar Insurance on the life of the late
bylvanu* Cobb, Jr., for the benefit of
hia family,”

Thk editor of the Klklou (I). T.)
7,’.rord is evidently r cooperating from

the elfeets of the overflow of summer
an Inscriptions, as he apologetically re-
marks; "Our readers will please excuse

the AWd this week. The whole fain.
• '[UVo |,0«n Ideoaed with too much

garden saueo the past few days. "

iMTEftCSTlHO NEW* COMPILATION.

PNOM WASHINGTON*
Orneui. Itoue* was f iv«n by the Called

HUUmi Land ()«»« oa tb« Vrb that tweaty*
oma thousand acres if load of ih# Hioux
City S ML Paul taut gram wdl be thrown
open to pubtui Miry on sad sf uar Nepteov
bur 1% but that all rights and etalois ef
actual Millers on tbu Und wdl b * re-
spected.

Tmb silver bullloa consumeil la Ihe dab
lor coiaage dunua tie- fl*«*al yesreudet
June Sit, JMT. HMM0.t74. and the nuw
ber of si. ver dellars cutaa 1 was .tyjki Ml.
In H'aabiufUHi on tbs mb three |M*r-

sons wars fined for swearing iu tlu*

streets.

Tub National Afrlcuttural Itepartmcnt
reported on the Htb • talna* «g of aavaa
poinu In corn durina the psat month, ow-
ing to drought. Hpruu wheal was in low
coodlllon, and oats were slightly under
the average, while barley promiset an
average yieUl. Th« loss in potatoes dar-
ing the past thirty days was figured at
twenty per cent of the prospective from
while tho fruit sal bay crop* were very
|*oo r.

tlVBIM tha aevea days e ided on the l.'tb
tlpro were l&l business failures iu the
L'ultel Hutes, against IW the previous
seven days,

1)1 Nino the year ended Jun« ft) the land
patents numbered .%<*»> more that! for the
previous fiscal year, the total number b**-
lug M, hb<
JliiN oachangos at twinty-slx leading
clearing- houa-'a in the I'uitcd Hutes dur-
ing the week ended on the Mth agg'-e-
gated pfn;,»|.M7, agAinst ll.otj.ilTJ'.iiii ih >
previous week. As compared w.tb the
corresponding week of bad, tun doortaae
amounts to y ft per ciut

THE EAST.
A NEW secret soc tly, to bo known a*

•The Hrotherh(*od.M in many reaprcU sim-
ilar to tho Khigtit* of Labor, ha* bo.m
formed In Hostuii. Tho organiiation doos
not believe in strike*, but favors light. ug
with tho ballot.

A M’lLDiNd at C’onconl, N. H , occupied
hy Monroe A Co and i ropley k Co., hhoe
manufacturers, and nine dwelling* were
bunted oa the 10th, creating a lo»* of UA’

In Now York on thy 10th the Order of
American Firemen was orgamiei and a
constitution adopted which reatrict* the
membership to whiU* men. The color lino
wa* drawn In order to meet the withes of
Hout hern- tire in n.

On the 11th Fred Douglas* und wife nr.
rived in New York from an extended tour
in Kurope.

The Him of Henry H. Ivo* k Ca, of
New York, brokers, made an assignment
on the Mth. The luhilities were figured
at between •itl.tWl.iKid un i *Am*k),OiO.
On the night of the IJih a Are which

originated in the Mu*>in:c Hall building lu
FdUhurgb, Pa., tieilroyed many struct-

Tnnnn was a till doubt on the Ifth of the
on act toss of life by tbo rec?Nt railway
diia*tir at Cbataworth, III, tat H was
probable that the nuihbsr of killed and
faulty injured would reach ortb hundred.
More than that number were seriously
hurt, and many more sustained slight lu-
jurum Tho theory (Rat the bridge wss
Bred by inoendisrles for the purpose of
wrecking the train an I robbing the paa-
aengers hod fmireaaed the minds of the
railway i ttoals very strongly.

Tna Indiana Htate Treasury was re-
IKirtod empty on the Ifth. with no pros-
pect of receipts Mi ugh to pay expenses ‘
Menatom HimuthEUKKN was fined sad

com mitt *d to jail at Woodstock. Va., on
the Ifth for ivutemp: of c<»ur!. Tho tgaly
bad csuaetl partisan fce.iag to run high,
and trouble was feared.

Itr roars ct tho Itth say tbo rorent rains
throughout the West saved a largo portion
of the crops, although much of tho dam
age iufik'tod by tbo drought was beyond
rejnlr. The general tenor ef the ail vices
from Missouri. Itausa*, Ohio. Michigan,
Indians and Wisconsin pointed to a short
yL’ld of cor a, potatoes, grass, frulU and
vegetable*.

KxEiiTtoxs took place on the iJth as
follows! Holmes 11 Puryear at Frlnre
t.corge Court- Unuse, Va.. for wlfe-mur
oer; Hoi Conver* (colored) at Columbia, H.
C., for tho murder of Jordan Robinson,
and Fraak Wilton at I’rcsoott, A. T , for
the murder of hamucl Clevenger and wife.
ItrroMT* on the Pith froo) thi north-

western part of Iowa were to the effect
tout crop* were going to waste for lack of
labor to harvest them.

A HBt EN? canvass of colored sentiment
of the Kfuth on th-* school question re-
vealed a strong preponderance In favor of
separate school*, although the feeling was
that tb* separation bould always be made
by mutual couaint, und not by law, a* pro-
posed in Oeurgia.

1 nitei* Htate* Hmnatok HinomiKiuiiB.
who wa# locked up lu tho Woolstock
\a) jail for rontotnpt of court, was ro-
eased on the 13th by a p trtylof bit friends.
The death of ex-lTnltod Mutes Senator

Hargent, of California, occurretl at Han
Francisco on tho Uth.

Fienim attempted to wreck u passenger
tra n on the llurllngton k Missouri rail-
roud on the 18th by firing u tro*tlo hrldgo

ten mile* from Nobraskn City. Thi train
wa* a light one, however, an i got over tho
burning structuio In safety.

I.EE l ot rn, 1*., W.I* swept by a tornado
on the 13th, property worth thonsanda of
dollar# being destroye l. A Catholic Church
at Hu Paul worth fctt.OOU and. other struct-
ure* werj demolished.

The annual mooting of ths Brotherhood
f Lo omotlvo KuglneeiB was hold on the

i:ith at Atlanta. Oa.

Fhank Uynam, Fred Evan* anl Thomas
Collin# were drowned In the lake near
Chicago on tho Wth by the .cupsixing of
their yacht.

Thk latest olvice* of tho Uth give u
total of sft persona killed In tho recent
railway horror near Chntswortb, III. c»f
the *0 tho ini mo* mid residenoes of 7d wore

A TERRIBLE TALE.

One of tho Moot Appalling Rail-
rood Horrors on Rooord.

An Ktrurs'oa Train mils Thrangh a
tluriihiK (Pal vert  Over Klgkiy Person,
allied and Hundred# Injured- LAat

nf thn Dead nod Wuuudnd.

Ihk oolorotl vctcijin* of tho Union
nimv Imyc been hohlin^ ft reunion nt
B«*,ston. Uosolmloiii were ml«*ptml to
Jim ‘fleet tlmt the colored troops
hutglit nobly during the wnr, and th'u

the negroes of the South remain inn
ucploritido (ondlUun. Preliminaries
"ero taken for a poriuaiient orpauixa-
tion. and it was tleehled to hold the
next ivuuiou at Washington.

I Hi- UK u ere -7, HI ; imniijfrants land-

, ,lf < harden, New York, dur-
Ing tho iipiuih of July, They came by
oeyonty-threo illlTorent stenuier*. and
• I'cir t.dnl mimher i* greatta- than the
linmigratiou for the mouth of j„|y hwt
y;-nr hy JUJO. It Is- calculated at
lastlu (laiHlen that the total immlgrn-
ih.n for (lie year will be almost pxi..
•"*>- In 1883 it was 4«,000; in 18M1,
*• ill*” "J,

Ki.isiia A, W r.i.t',1, the oilglmU "Van-
kei' clock" man, tiled recently nt For-

cstville, Conn., aged seveuty-eieht
.vcai-s. His twenty. first birthday oaino

‘»i» it Sumluy, apd the next morning he
Minted in business for himself, with

• 'vo employes, making docks. His
K-ods were peddled all over tliu eoun-

tr> lift y yiars agn, and from two the
numUirof Ids employes reached one
thousand, lie leaves an estate osti-
•bated at over 151,000,000.

A M- hit Kit iu the Boston Transcript

propose* seven rules of conduct for
taking a vacation. They are hi brief
It* follows: First, go to the hills; sec
“»»d, get near to running Water: third

*eek a village; fourth, abide in a vale

‘"•‘*"‘g «he hills; fifth, find a place
Y'herc horse-hire is reasonably cheap;

sixth, don’t lay out any thing in par-
1 , nr to bn done during vacation;
Mid seventh, let men abandon starched
shirt*, and let women wear something
that will he ns comfortable to them ns
the nbsenoe of starched collars and
cuffs Is to men.

A snciivsKi’i. balloon ftrlp. over the
Irish Sea lias been made by the well-
known English aeronaut. Mr. Sim-
inons. Ho started from Preston for a
short ascent, hut a contrary breege
took bis craft directly over the eliau-
md, somewhat to the aeronaut’s dis-
may, as he was neither provisioned nor
pfw ided with apparatus for h« 

hfloal If the balloon suddenly detoeml-
ed in mid-channel. Happily, the wind
landed him safely in Ireland, at n farm

M Bally boden, Hathfarnham, seven
miles from Hublln, after six and one-
quarter hour’s journey.

Ut -ii i" non i> l.rmy iiiiiiiufio'lmcd
In New York by n notv process which,
it is elttimed, converts the surface of tho
metal into magnetic oxide of froo. This

is done by subjecting it sncee^ively u»
the action of highly heated al? and car-

bunie wdd gns from. coal tires. The
hot air convert* tho metaltlo surface
Into ivd o\ido of iron, which i* then r«-

dated to black or magnetic oxide by

K. U. Dr* k Ca, of Nuw York, m their
weekly trutle review on tho Uth estl-
sis Uni (hi* loss to fanner* by the drought
at over ffts), 000,0 C, ami predicted that
general bunuess would suffer severely m
eonsequeace.

On thi Uth the fun I In Brooklyn, N. Y.
fpr a monument to Henry Ward Boucher
amounted tu FiV*H
In Pittsburgh twenty. throe persons

were poisoned on the 13th by entlngcotifec-
tlonery. Alt would prtibably rccovtT.

The Niagara gorge below tho suspension
bridge Was successfully crossed by Al-
fonso King on the Hu on a water bicycle
b'0!’* apparatus l« *11111,0 1 like a bicycle.
Buoyancy 1* obtained by two long xinc
cr Under* which sink low ia tho water,
nnd the propelling pjwer Is a hlcyoio
wheel with small paddle* attach •<!,

lili: Democrat# of Massachusetts will
held tlu lr convention at Worcest.-r Ho.
tern bur Sin.

IUy. Hah Jonss, In charge of tho ten
days camp- me. ting bo,„g held at Hound" * -i prottchef hia first sermon on
the 13th Jo an audmneu of ten thousand
people.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Thkir Itremen wore t*rusbod to death in

Ht. Loulaon tho inh by fulling wall# of
Imraod building* and four others wore in-
jure I, one fatally.

Di*rATcii*a of the 10th say that tin ro-
ecut freshota in Houth I’uruUnu destroyed
nrtoun thousan.i acre# of rice on tho Caro-
lias side of the Huvauaalt river

A Mon on the Kith took Churlo* Will-
iams, at one tlmo a fiopular lawyer, from
the jail at Charleston, \V, Vo., uud
haiiged Inm for UifUng Jama# Abtrieh.
On the loth Jaan* Heynolds, n tramp,

who assault*! a woman nonr l/*on, la,
was captured by armed men near Docalur
amt lynched, after conlnoong tho crime.
On the loth tlm Becky Mountain locust

wa# destroying crop* in tho Northwest
Territory.

. Is Northern Michigan tho forest tiro*
were extinguished by rain ou the mth.
I ho nggregam losses Were very heavy.
U dns had also biokeu the drought lu tho

iltltriel* (U '* ) U'Ul twa“^ ltuPlu (!“•)

Neah Madison, W|*„ on tho mth Mr*,
op ion Hands, a widow, and Mr, Jxvee, a

farmer, both oyer s.xty years of age. were
throtya from u buggy and received fatal
injuria#,

O* the Uth three men were killed and
throe other* family Injured by fulling
ru? ,hu"drfa fpo1 into the shaft of tho
t levdaml tuiiio at Islip -mlhg, Mich. '

on lho ,,,h In a shaft of
Lm- A’*! ' Hurley, Wl*.,

fi.urihlhlV° m°“ ttnJ wouudod a
Ni-aii Newman, Oa., three negro preach-

er*iuuwagon"ore,Irum(l,y a train on
the 11th nmt all wore killed,
At a lute hour on tho night of the 11th

one of tho most uppuling hallway disaslvr*

on record occurred on the Toledo, f mrla
a, w astern ratlroad, near ChaUworth. ill
A special train consisting of six day.
coaches, nix sloepjngcar# und throe bug.

tTuMnr v!'1 ‘^urainnUu
fnr-Nl,“gnra halls, went through a

burning wooded culvert, undin a llu-h the

dtmd U blT At ,,“‘t ‘!‘’,'ou»‘» I Isdtad bodies hat been

Hod. In addition to the ktllod there were
1-J pensons dangerously Injured. Two
linn I red more received minor cut* and
bruises, making a total of over 4 Hi killed

or wuumle 1 lu the wreck. About u doton
or more were expected m dio of their
wounds,

W mi tho week ended on the 13Ui tho
stotcJing of the bum- ball clubs In tho Nu-
liuual ]a'agu< was nn fullnwsi Detroit
(game* wont, 61; Chicago. 4U; Boston, 46;
.New York, 4d; I'hlladolpbla, 41; YVushlng-
too. Ifi; d^tts burgh. H.1; Indianapolis, 35,

lui: Amerlcun Order of Forestm's at a
meeting on the mth in Chicago,, positively
refused to ml mil colored men to member-
ship. and dolled the High Court of Eng.
laud to compel It lo do so.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
M. k, J. O' Don nkLCs mills, situntol

near Brig Ion, Out., were Ignited by brush
llrui on tho 10th, an 1 damaged to tho ex-
tent of f 16 t,0(K).'

A shim, explod'd on the nth at tho
" u*n»«ni fort, in Sweden, amt ninotoen
,nB.U "ore killed nnd many others, Inelud-
ing three officers, wore wounded.
It l* said tlmt CaiAdinn offlcal* are

growing tired of American criminal#, and
nro anxious for an enlarged oxtradltlon
treaty.

Tki mkh won tho boat-race at Toronto on
tho 13th ugiilnai Hunluu for tho world**
.championship by three lengths

'A a a no of murderer# who dsniug tho
past two years nr i said to have killed sixty
poisons wa* broken up at Flo rot, Hcrvin.
on tho 131 h. " ’

In the ha l of the H ibranjs at Tirnova
I rinco Kurdinund took tho oath as rubir
of Bulgaria oli tho !«ih, ufto,- which ho
isauod a manifesto proe aiming hi* m-cos-
Mon, in which no ullusioa wui mado to
Uussla.

Bisiior rsany, of Iowa, has been choson
to mi tho vauaut B shoprlc of Nova H •otin

l aoM variou# points in Italy a,xty
death* from cholerf wore reported on the
mth, also a largo number of new cases of
thodUua»\

LATER.
Hn\AToa HiPiii.tnruoKR, who was sent

to /.itl m Uoolstock, Va., by Julgo New-
nii.n for live days for contempt of court,
and who was uftonvard rescued, rcturnol
to canUn»i|ieHt on tho 16th.

Jamk* M xn.MiMiml wife, of Memphis
1 d wore ntiu. k hy lightning on the 16,1,
tad inafantl? Mile I,

Am. lho nil Iron I Indemnity loud*, cut-
Wdig ulamt tw-onty live mdl.on aer-s,

have boon r 'stored to the pu bile domain

V» vrv',\tm t,"‘ ,'l,‘ u,,9n fop * dtlotuont,

w. ro reported during Juno and July In tho

northwen province* ,,f India.

ro!!',,?;' n,1";"'’,",0"

... ..... ........

of ,,'H|
eavo A % .m*' *• “ vil,u#° i,» ll‘" Chi-
mif A Niwthvv astern railway. 1 won tv
m le* from N-gauheo, Mn h 7
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SCONS* MEET DEATH.

< * hi< ago, Aug. it.— The most appalling
ysilway disaster on recortl occurred at a
lab* hour Wednesday utghL on lho Toledo,
IV01U k Western railroal, near Chats-
worth, a village about eighty miles from
Chicago, A special train conelsting of six
day coaches, sis sleeping-cars and three
boggsge-car*. and carrying M excursion-
ists bound lor Niagara Falls, went through
a burning wooden culvert three miles east
of Chat* worth. Two engines were
pulling the train, tho first of which passed
ever tho culvert In safety. The second en-
gine went down, the baggage and day-
c.uchcs followed, und in a Hash the wretk
was In flames, cummuulcstod from the
burning culvert. Ihe scenes that
followed were harrowing In tho
extreme. For four hours tho unin-
jured passengers and trainmen labored
to smother the fire with earth, and
meantime thi work of recovering the dead
nnd injured was rigorously pro*ecut*d.
At a late bour*U*t night 115 dead bodies
hud been recovered. The number of in-
jured Was sjatel npproximately at 400,
many of whom are fatally hurt. Tho
wouudod were removed to ( hat*-

worth und F.pcr City, and cared for a#
W'dl hs pot*, bio until assistance was ob-
tained from larger towns. Thieve# im-
proved the opportunity to plunder tho
dead und dying, uni scores of empiy
|w*» ketbook* found at the scene of tho
w reck test:!! >d to the industry with which
they prosecute 1 their nefarious work. A
majority of the Victims lived nt Peoria.

When the Aral engine struck tho bridge
there was n ere ckl Ing of timbers and tho
strueturo dropped. Tho leading engine
was not thrown from tho track und con-
tinued cn it* way, taking its tender with
It. Tho next engine dropped into the
chasm ami then tho train rushed onward
und was piled in u heap, with tho excep.
tion of the sleepers, which escaped with-
out a scratch.

Thu scone of horror and confusion thnt
followed wa* frightful. There wore about
i»)U people otrthe train und of there fully
ouo-hnlf Nero hi the coaches that now lay
lu a huge nm»s. Ten car# filled with
dead und dying people were Jammed Into
a space of two cars' length.

The s.x coaches we nr telescoped In tho
must horrible manner, and the occupants
were Sltuply crushed util mangled nlmost
out of all s-mbjMM la. human bo Inga
Thirty-nine bodies were taken out from
the end of one of the curs. When
tho crash enmo they were swept
off their scuts hy tho roar car
bursting in on them and crushed to
death In the farther end of the car. Ths
m eidont occurred at 11:43 o'clock. When
Mctiint jck's body was taken out it was
found that hi# watch had stopped at that
hour. A* soon as the survivor* recovered
from the awful shock a train had ran back
to ChatsworUi for help. The nows of tho
awful disaster spread quickly, uud In a
short time hundred* of people from Forest,

(.’hatsworth, Piper CUy,Tilmun and tho sur-
rounding country were on tho spot iiMist-
iug 111 the work of rescue. The remnants of
the Iridgi, which wusjitiU burning, re-
ceive! tho flr*t attention. Water was
brou .’lit from fanners' house# near by nnd
tho Hume* < xtiiiguMiod. None of the
cm r* caught lire, otherwise the horrors of
u holocaust would have boon added loan
nlready frightful disaster. Attontion was
''•'’i turned to tho shrieking inmates of
lho wrecked cur*.

Hticti was tho awful momentum of tho
1 1.1 lu that three of the couches were not
only telciropoJ, hut piled oa top of each*
other, lho other cars had rolled off the
tnn .i after telescoping. Fourteen trucks
were piled oa tho oust side of the culvert
In tho midst of Huh awful mass of broken
cars hundreds of human beings were
in tom lied. One woman with her baby
m her arms was thrown half the
ciigth of ' tin car and killed. Tho
baby was not Injured. Four colored
women sitting together were crushed to
pulp. As fust as possible the work of

release was prosecuted, but about 2'*J)
o’clock it begun to ruin und the horror of
th- night was complete. Thu black dark-
j"”’*' whlt’*‘ "’as faintly Illumined by lan-
terns und pierced by tho awful yells and
groans of the dying, injured and Imprls-
onoil, was now joined by tho olemftnia,and
tho pour. ng ruin, lightning, and tho roar
of thunder made a s.-nno that Would ap-
pall the bravest heart,

I ho brt.lg,* where the accident occurred
1* only some fifteen or twenty feet wide,
i hero was no Mono used in Its construe-

':u..'v'.,oUra b.w,.

M‘« AW. TliU reud.w It nnWproof r^Kar trauhl,. mmM Ch.rl,. AdwI «lch
» hull npuMlte lli» »lr or lu fr«,h or | at Urlww, u, to .Hoot ka wito S -ItULona JiS?, ,^t'“

Pm.rla A UUl^nly 01 11,0 vua,,Ui Hved at

ATonsAnovu^vi RenvHle, Mina., on
iiiwn \ w 'dinoit oyery building lu the
b n . '' faring. Mrs. Raap was Insuuuiv
JUlod andOuslav Kdgur was famUy lS

u“n,»b HU flames started from a
Mink ti-om a locomotiv > on tho mi,
burned thousand, of tons of V‘ y ,

im'sso. and other implelmMits. *' My
in the northern half of Jown ruin* r«n
^ tho llth, breakif.g the dreum
hal pr.ivou ho dUustrouB to mop* A.
DesNoiae*, hownver, no rains fell, and

^suffering in that nmghborhood ̂

* "“‘rdorer, wu* nxmmUHl
"8 °n th0 m“ the yar l of tta

penitentiary near Halt Luko City II t
A HAU.w vr water- tank burst oin tho tnu

near Norway, Mich , kilting si» men ,

bwll.v injuring six ethers.

Krih.hts reeelviHt in Chicago on tho im,
from pomu in Illinois, Iowa, « tscomoo
Minnesou, Mbihigmi. Indiana and ̂
sourt announmt heavy rain- falls, breaking

to^crops* l ml ^ P'^v^l *a disastrous

A rini iu ILirgardine, McKittriek k
La s drj-good* warehouse at 8t Louis on
tho Hth caused a loss of #lftMXXl
Mi.* Mikueh. ©I F iUon, Wl*., and Mire

Henderson, of Nurtham lillnois. wore
drowned on the Hth In take Kegoosiw
near Stoughton, Wl*,, by their boat cap-

wore m ,urv, ,v ‘^'"r'Tcmon.s
par‘.v. 'VUy 10 11,0 "

B'jiw 1‘MOWi pfm bo ntv- Wih and kiirh luself.

1**4 rnffil tallilaoiary romlu tu or t«! '**™ imr >

\ n.iimn,,, #; movoiitont was organised

prcreSriyK " «tm»Un 1M,‘ for H»«»up-
|iii shIuii „r Hu ml ay ball-playing.

uttLTp:‘'im"',,<J‘ 01 1,10 IMU lint tho
W0 .it h i/' 0 Un '‘“Itrmlor flshwles
mm I , in ' l'»e Ufty thouaaud
mm , . Unn l'w wlonyluNow-

l ‘hd. H U their only indus'ry.,c., “f Chicago ion-
id. d on t tu 16th to forego further efforts‘ 'hl'i‘0Ur dttv anJ Vhlrty-ltvo

‘ otH an hour until next seasoq,

Ihk Mlrhlfnn weather service crop bul-
lotin Usuod on the 16th ruporto t grew n r
crojs favorably aff clod by ran, wire
prosi o.tg much tmprovud over tlu wo -k
previous, j

#J,^f!‘.^vVwbr0k? outf'n t,‘« nmbng
tjm^atUn In lho neighborhood of Olwcgo,

The undcrwrllers of Baltimore on tha
IMhmtvancod tnauranco rate# la that city

three poraons wore bum l tu death '

^'ssussssa.

r'lr-
ta t uudouhtodly b,-,jn s re . fr( J'

M. foot hi,,, Houio of tha puSi
1 1 10**; limbers Imve.bcon woakonod bj

lire and the rails softened from the same
cause. It |« probable that when tbo
double.!, Mulcr struck the bridge it yielded

to such un extent and the rolls spread so
that tho Imornotives were derailed nonr
the cast end of the bridge nnd ran Into Ihe
nn ban km cut, mid careening, wont into
lho ditch,

Fkoiiia, III,, Aug. 13, —Peoria Is stricken
'vi' h grief. Tho appalling disaster to tho
Niagara excursion train enters every cir-
1 c iu the city. From statements of sur-
vivor* tt appears that tho culvert was
burning before tho tVain reached it.
lho scones hero’ ure heartrending,
business is utagnatod,. and thou-
Muds of people besiege tho depot
mid newspaper offices. It u dif-

lleult to got a list of the dead. 0. W,
Fcolt, an old Toledo, Paorla & Western
vonductor, nuts tho number of deaths at
1-$ und of the wouudod nt UK), and this Is
an average of tho ostimuto of other cool-
headed survivor.#.

‘ug of th) deal am J *»« pmudres
eodod to have ill,. „ , VV>D reu.

Hoi>orts come in from nearly all lho#o
woundo I that a groat deal of robbing was
done before their eyes, the thieves snatch-
ing breastpin.# and jewelry from tho dead
ami InsonNlbio victim# and making awuv

CiiATHWoiiTit, HI., Aug. 14. -The permit-
ury loss urlsiug from it, accident I* *,„u»lv
cuorinou*. Under tho laws of Illinois tho

vl i iM*,0 , ° Mm ilxiU'3 disaster
wlU, If tt,«y have any claim at all, d mlote
tbu treasury of tho Toledo, Peoria & tfost-

ilred^Sl H"d ^'OWln-
juiod woul I receive at least F.*60,(wo more.

Tho Ball rent Commtssleueia were at tho
sceiu of the d.snstor Friday atU will
endeavor lo locate tho *xm.t cause of ,0

hi /nl p:‘po,,, *** WiorLThoy
laid the foundation Of an cxamlniiln V.

......

&T rw •ri*"'- i22.*

ramthers. of Nvoas, 111 ; R. K. fttrschoa. of P«-
orts; Mn-hsAi ilegsB. of Bisjtksmton, Wo- Y.t
WllitMa CrJg. of (‘atm. 111 ; Joka BeHtieri of
Pskia. UL; Mrs. E. Hill, of Hcrwick; WHlsrd
Psttmoa. of Wyoming; Wlliism 8u*phrn«, of
Peoria; Noah Hsrennm. of Csntoo. UL; Mtl-
vdls Hmith. of Metamor*. Mrs. Zl«n
mermso, of l*iwta; Uoorga A. Bmitb.
Of l*oorta; a lady; Agoos Murphy, of
Peorta; Rose Murphy. *r<.i three Jean;
a girt two year* old; E. F. Adsms, of l>*airbury
W. V. Trovtllo. of Abingdon. III. ; W. H. Lot, of
Kllwood; Adstr Webster. Of Poorte; Mrs. WlU
Ian AUea. of Peoria; Mrs. Valdejo, of Pconat
a railroadman; Mr. Wright, of Peoria; Mrs.
Dixie McClure and child, of Kelthsburg; a girl;
Mrs. James Dsle: Mrs. Miller; lady and child t
Mrs. William HcU, of Peoria; F. A.
Wynett, of Peoria; a lady, a girl and
a man -Ihe Utter large; K. UoodelL of
Peoria; Hev. William M. Col! In*, of Galesburg ;

a young man; J. Hady; Joseph P. Kelly, of
Breed's Station; Mr*. John Murphy, of Peoria;
a child; a girt named tattle; Henry 8»egol»on.
of Keokus. la. ; O. Hpalta, of Oreen Valley, III ;
N. A. Moore; J. I>. MeFedden. of Peoria; Cap-
Ulu Dahlke; a lady; A. Martin, of Blooming-
ton; a young tnsn; Kd McClintoek, engineer;
J. A. Green, of Breed's. Ill; Mias May M*
Evoy, of Peoria; Ml## McDonald; Isaac Burley ;
Phil Brown, of Breed's. Ill; Kd‘ Brown; Mr.
HnverhIIL of Canton, III.; a bootblack from
Peoria, who frequented "Hong Alley;'' Pan
Hanrkthur, of Pekin; Miller Patterson, Wyo-
ming; F. K. Hill. Berwick; K. HiU and baby,
Berwick; Kd Btaldard, West Point, la.;
Georgel*. llartug. of Busbnell; a two-year-old
child of Mrs. Neal, of Peoria; H. Fry He vega-
son, Keokuk, Is.; N A. Moore, residence un-
known; A. Msriin, Bloomington; - Mc-
Donald. residence unknown. Total. Mi.

In addition to the above list there have
been found tho dead bodies of twenty pore
son# whose name* nro unknown. Among
thorn were two women with infants
clasped in their arms
The following Is a list of (ho wounded;
Ml## F.mms Alter. West Point, la.; Homer

Bond, a saloon -keeper, of Colchester, III. ; Mr#.
Mary II. Grant, of No, MM North Madison
•treet, Peoria: Hobert Zltnniermann, druggist,
PeOfls. nnd hi* wife; MU* Mary Morte*. of
No. tfl Taylor streci, Peoria; N. Chcllew,
tbe miller, and wife, of Glassford. HI.;
Theodore Uodel, s butcher from Peorta; Mr*.
K. II. Clark, Rootstown, O. ; K. F, French, Pe-
oria; Ellon Water*, Peoria; Mrs. taws and
daughter, Ran# M*r. of Eureka, III.; II. B.
Lawrence Burlington, In.; C. il Curler. Jr.,
of No. Blfl Maple street. Burlington, la. ; John
McMnster, of No. 100 Kara toga street, Peoria;
J. W. Htearns, Green Valley, HI.; John Htecn,
Wan # Grove. HI.; ftf>*« Ann Kellogg, Taxe-
well County, III.; Mr#. Dr, A. J. Welch, of the
Hprlug Hill Purk Hanitarium, Peorta; Mrs. W.
H. talk Elmwood, HI.; Mr*. Itaar Rodney,
Morrison. Whiteside County, III.; Mr*.
Emma Begun uud son, Peoriu; John
Fry, Peorta; II. L. Ogden, Grayton, HI.;
Florence Boucher, Bayard, la. ; Pat Brody, Gil-
man, HI.; Hopbla Paultne, Peoria; C. W.
Young. West Jersey; C. W. Hwank, West Jer-
sey; G. A. Hcott, Toultn. HI. ; Thomas Trtmms,
Park Ridge, HI.; Mr#. Edith Cheliew. Gla##-
ford. III.; Joe Neal, llossvlllo, IIL; Mr*. Joe
Noah Mosaville. Ill; Miss Juba Valdejo,
Peoria; Abbte Edmond#, DI#oo. 111.; Dr. E.
!’. Huxen, Fort Madison. In. : Mr*. II 0. Thorne,
Risk. HI-. 1 Mr#. Thoms# MrAvoy, Peorta; Mr#. L
W. Grunt, Peoria, Otto Johncon, Burlington,
I*.: G. W. Cre«», Washington, III.; J. E. Dech-
man. J'corta; Madge T. Harris. Peoria; Arthur
McCarty. Eureka. II!.: Duvtd Cruwfohl, Hilton,
III.; Mr#. Henry Waters, Peorta; A. J. Kelly, a
farmer from Fulton County, UL; Miss Julia
Valdejo. peorta' Mrs. Dr. E. H. Haxen, Fort
Madison. lo.; K. D. Hloddurd. West Point, In.;
Artie Atoddnrd, West Point, la.; J. Hicks,
• hllUcothe, IIL ; Dr. C. Aurlngcr, Detroit. Mich. ;

Mrs. Peterson, Peoria; Andrew McG raw, Poo-
na; Mr#. Hummer#, Peoria; Annie Waters,
Peorta; Mrs. M. Hmith, Galesburg, HI. ; C P.
Van taw, Galesburg, III.; J. V. Bogart, Claire,
IIL; Mr. Regan. Peoria; Mrs. Struchun, Syra-
cuse, N. Y.: Mrs. W. M. Hmith, Abingdon. 111.;
A. W. Hmith, Peoria: Mrs. HlsisdeU, Bradford.
III.; Ml## Pearl Wclanctte, Peoria; Mis#
Eliza McDonald, Hobert#, IU.; Mr*. Valen-
tine, Pt orta; Mil# Forbes, Washington, IU.;
Mr*. T. M. Burton, Tonics, 111.; William
Forbes. Elmwood, HI.; A. F. McKee, a flreman.
of La llarpe, III.; H. Nuzum, a woodturner,
of Canton, III.; William Smith, Peoria; H.
Abraham, the cigar manufacturer of
South Water itreet, Chicago; David Craw-
ford, Peoria; Adam Schaumbergtr, Peoria;
Frank Hnadicker. Abingdon. 111.; Daniel Rock,
Rose field, IIL; A. C. Jordan. Danville, la.: C.
A. Green. Danville, lu.; Mr#. C. E. AlIen.Gales-
burg, IIL; W. K. Kill#, Peoria; Minnie Vaugh#-
dule, Peoria; Calvin Duvl#, Peoria; Conductor
Htillwell; Frank Brown, Peoria; Blanch Alien,
Peoria; A. II. Cro#wclL Kankakee, UL; A. F-
McGee, La llarpe. HI. ; Mr i.6 H.llordcn.Tonicu,
1|J.; William Forbes, Elmwood, III; Elisabeth
Bellers, La Ilart»e, III; Mrs. Llddla Walters,
”c°r a; II. Abraham, Peoria; William Smith,
Peoria; Frank Taylor, MeComb, 111; Adam
Shorn berger, Peorta; L. Bclsley, Deer Creek,
HI.; P.Craaa, Washington, HI.; II. Kslly.Breeds,
III.; Marian Coon, Pcotone; Miss Pearl Adam#,
Pootono; IL F. Ayer# and wife. Morton, IIL;
K. K. Putney, Pcotone; C. W. Webster. Peo
tone; William Ulrich, Pcotone; G. II. Cotter
male. La Harps, III.; L. E. Roltcnnun, Peoria;
W. II. McDonough, Mneomb, III.; M. F. ftlc-
Denna, Hallock, III.; T. Lawrence, Colchester,
111.; G. It Htillwell, Rippers, lad.; Robert
Heed, Astona, 111.; Edward Compton, brake-
man, Peoria; W. It. KirchofT, brakomun, Po-
orla; Elate Ulrich, Peoria; Mrs. W. A. Hlndell,
Peoria; Mrs. Janie# Cording, Risk, UL; three
Turks from Assyria; Peter Moran; Joseph
Moran; Antonio Lahert.

H/kexs, of FioglaV Meak^si ̂ «Uui U thalTtaso

Wl ,Hrrw"' w riwT Me W

Clvfl-Nsrvlrw Appolntiuent*.

W ashinotox, Aug. 11, — a statement
prepare t at tho Interior Department
show* that from January 10, isso, to July
1, 1857, thoro wore 20ft Civll-Ncrviro ap-
pointments made in that department, ex-
clusive of 27 transfers und 1 reinstate-
ment. Of this number 24 wore from

N<'"' 31 from
Illinois, 19 from Indiana, 17 from Ohio, 11
from lonnessoo, 10 from Maryland, and
10 from tho District of Columbia; Massa-
chusetts, Kentucky, Iowa, Arkansas, Mis-
souri, \ irglnia and Wisconsin, 7 each;
Mississippi, Michigan, Alabama and
I ex us, 0 each.

I'ovtnl-Cnr Robber* Captured.

Pimni Ko.. Pa., Aug. 15.-8oerot-Horv.
IceOfflcoraYYolkor, Phillips und O’Brien
puwo l through this city lust night with
Samuel Mondull and John M. Lalley, who
aro wanted for robbing a postal cur on the

Ynrir rf !"*?' A' b“ny dlvi,lo,‘ NewWk Centra! railroad. The amount taken
was lo ween 82,000 and 18,000. Mondull
and tally wore porters. They wore ar-
reMed at Covington, Ky„ and aro believed

robbers.0n>^°r* °f orguui,oU K«ng of
Turner Hurrender*.

,Ky ' Aug. l(L-The trouble
j' “S' Uu'“y »• probaly at at end. as
uck rurner, tho head of tho Turner f..c-

lion has surrendered to tho Jailer of Bell
County Another man, whose name could
not be learned, charged with being an ao

dercl ht,,0r to Tur"or*' huH “‘sosurren.
di red hlmt elf to tho authoriUoa. It 1* ro.
P«tuhI that tho other* of tho bund have
dlsbandod and left the Ntaie

The ThUtle Kepurtsd ta§t,
Gusoow, Aug. 14 -There is a rumor In

c 1 cnlntiQii hero that th* yacht Thl*tle
which loft hero for New York on jS y^
ba* been lost. Mr. Botf, ouo of the own-
ers, discrodit# the report. Ho itatos that

th it' /» °f ,ll^Thlstl° ‘s *° much cutdown
rea -h NU0Uv 1)0 •or her lotwh Now York before Wednesday of
m wrTvTi. a week later

Dn the War* Path.
ItRxvnn, Col., Aug. 18,-Tho White River
P H aro Mid to have gono on tho war-

ers m K ‘ m0 '* ft an>0ttfl “m Ml#JnVs KuU,UnvosU,rn Colorado. Gov.
Amos has boon appealed to for aid

u!eu!n\ USk0< !h® •'ovct’f>ment at Wash-

A SE* CS ZLAME.
PrSIrlss N«ar ChiMgo RMm Fltd — 4
targs Are* llurasd Owmr—A Factory,
>cltool*boaa* add goSoral Dwslliags la
D Nubarbsn town Wlgod Oat — Basis
aad risld Fires Klstwhsro.

Chicsoo, Aug. 11. a prairie ire, which
broke out abouf flro o'clock yesterday
afternoon in the vicinity of Eighty-ninth
and Hals ted Streets, re* kited three hours
Inter In the total destruction of the Wofcdr
Wagon works, nt the rornor of Eighty*
first nnd Wallace streets, the Auburn
school building* Just across the
street, a two-story flat adjacent
to the school building, and four
cottages on Wallace street north of
Eighty- first street Utile attention was
paid at first to tbe prairie Are, as the take
Fire Department bad been called oat early
In the afternoon to a huge prairie fire west
of the Htock Yards, where a district three-
quarters of a mile wide and a mile long was
burned over. This district extend# from the

Alton tracks to tho Grand Trunk shops,
atyl from Ttilrty -ninth to Forty-fifth street
There were no buildings In the path of tho
flames, however, and no damage was
done. Meantime the fire at Eighty-ninth
street had broken out and a half-hour
later bad consumed the little cottage
of James Murphy at the comer
of Eighty -seventh and Halatel streets.
The family managed to save the
moot of their furniture before the fire
reached them. At six o'clock, when the
wagon works shut down, tho superintend-
ent ordered tho men to remain unlil the
danger to the works from the burning
prairie should ta past At 7:10, while
tbo men werq still loitering about,
tbe blacksmith shop, a frame build-
ing 75x50, located at the west end of
tho factory, was dlj^ovored in flames. Tho
factory whistle blew the slarm, and the
men attached the hose and tried to fight
the flames. But the strong wind which was
blowing sent tho flames Into the engine
room, which Is In the mam building, and
In loss than fifteen minutes the greater
part of the latter was ablaze.
The factory was a three-story

brick, and was soon consumed, with
its contents. 8. A. YVeber, superintendent
of tho company, estimate.! tho buildings
and stock at 1126,090, us follows: Factory
buildings, 860,009; lumber and lumber
sheds, 850,000; finished stock, FJ5.0O.). The
insurance Is placed through Kollo & Co.,
and covers about two-thirds of tbe total
value of tho property. The buildings and
lumber-sheds and yard cover about eleven
acre*.

Just after tho arrival of the firemen tht
flume# communicated tothe Auburn school
building, a throe-story brick building,
Which was entirely destroyed, together
with all its contents, a little of the furni-
ture being saved. The building stood on
tile corner of Eighty-first and Wallace
streets, diagonally opposite the wagon
factory. It was valued at 810.W9, and is
Insured for 810,0(XX Andrew Combs is tho
president,

A two- story flat north of the school
bu Idlng, owner unknown, was totally de-
stroyed, together with four cottages ad-
joining. Tho inmates of tho fiat und cot-
tages saved most of their household ef-
fects. Tho loss hero will roach about
87.000.

Hundreds of men turned out at Corwith,
a suburb about eight miles southwest of
Chicago, yesterday, for a hard und fortu-
nately successful battle with tho fiercest
and most threatening prairie lire that
bus swept across that section of tho
country for years.

•'There aro prairio fires nil along the
road between hero and Battle Creek,
Mich., nnd in fact all tho way to Port
Huron,” said tho couductor of last night's
through express. “About thirty m ies
this side of that place there Is a IknI of
peat which has boon burning for a week.
1 never saw tho country so dry.”

Hl'SH AND riXLD VIRES.
Chicago, Aug. 11.— Late reports from

tho lumber districts whore forest flroa
wore raging are to tho effect that the rain
has chocked tho progress of the flames
and given relief for tho time boin j.

Lansing, Mich., Aug. 11. -The farm of
Charles Toney, near Dimondale, was
swept by meadow fires Tuesday night,
tho farm buildings alone being saved after
nn all-night fight by tho neighbors. In nil,

8 0 acre# wore burned -over, including
1 Toney's orchards, forest, sixty cords of
wood and 2,590 fence-rails.
DkTuoir, Mich., Aug. IL— A gentleman

who traveled Tuesday through tho burn-
ing “Thumb'' of tho lower peninsula
says meadow and bush fires arc raging
every where. Acres of cut grain nnd
miles of fencing have boon destroyed.
Hovornl barns und a number of cattlo
are reported burned in tho interior,
hut definite news has not yet been re-
ceived. At night the sceno is wild and
wolrod. Isolated houses stand In tho cen-
ter of burning Adds, mil their do-
struction seems certain. Last veok Bad
Axe soomed doomed, but a sudden change
of wind drove the flro away. The farmers
aro suffering greatly.

At the Etraits of Mackinac tho smoko is
1* so dense that much trouble Is experi-
enced by vessel men making the passage.
In many parts of tho Htate the fires are
small and scattered, but the total loss will
bo heavy.

Billvillr, Mich., Aug. 11.— Forest fires
nre raging two miles south of hero, and
many acres of timber havo already boon
destroyed.

1 01,0x0, 111., Aug. 11.— Forty acres of
oats nnd fifty acres of wheat wore burned
yesterday on tho farm of N. K. Ross, five
miles northwest of tho town. Tho fire
was sot hy sparks from u thrashing ma-
chine. Other destructive fires have oc-
curred in tho country around here within
a few days.

Fort Wayni, 1ml., Aug. ll.-Destructlvo
grass fires aro reported on all railroads
centering here. Little River prairie was
u sea of flames yesterday for six miles
along the Wabash main lino in this
county, and passenger trains are do-
layod two to eight hour* and come in
from tho west with windows cracked
i»y the heat, Thoro is grout danger of flro
warping tho rails and cutting off all traf-
fic. Oh tho Cincinnati, Richmond & Fort
” Hy,‘° “ro* are reported to bo rng-
ng ut many points, destroying fences and
buildings. Farmers are out in force dig-
glng trenches.

MHi ^U' Au* H-Tho mills of
M. * J. O'Donnell, of Jersey City, N. J..
situated east of Brigdou, on tho HL Clair
branch, were Ignited by brush fires yes.
terday morning, und nil the sheds, togeth-
er with 2,000,000 foot of matched staves,
were burned, 'i he loss is 8150, OAL

MICHIGAN JTATE NEwJ

tlo^T ir^W taaf^No. MV huT?,u

mm, 8a.750M.QO; patents
Con, -»o. 2, 44V*.
•Bt^a Butter— Creomnry 23uru<. rl *
mu*. Eggs, 1’<S12HV
* R. Misnear, the Bronson i«rmerwk

was recently swindled out of
Row York sharp, r, hae bacon,# 1

tt U Leybolt, a furnnr from
drove to Jackson the other day, L **'
there was taken sick uni died ̂
John Brown, twenty one years ah

skiing on a farm with his rN

miles north of Lapeer, dollbor-uu
bullet through tho pain, o( £ly WJU
a revolver a few day* am, to ••'k

He eubmittoJ himself to the aam# n'Tt
about* year ago, only using the
band aa a target 8 oU>*r

The son of J. T. Peteraon wa# gnu,
cently by falling into a well at

A gang of rougba bavo been urm*
the residents of Faymouth. The,
into residence*, steal horH-.*. km 7*,k
ami carry off beef at their pl#J,’ /J
compel tho farmer*’ wive* t0 '

•I'hooUhouM.’ta Bn^J

about a girl. Clark would prebablj d?18

i?r’ l,IB oldest resident nh.
slcian of Barry County, died at il
tbe other evening, , UmUi,«

coming the ilamee Curbollc and L
forced down the pipes, and it
be working successfully. Four ,2/!
went down tho shaft twelve feet ^ 2
some crevices, and one of them wa. 0/#?
come by tho gas. The others remoMi
him at lho risk of their lives. * *

Jacob Bchlenkor, a young butcher L.
with a fatal accident while hunting
Junction, near Jackson, u few dav/J?
IWm, bUN,, c«rxi„* nwily .

Charles and William MacnrU, two mm
farmers living four mile, south of OmJ
Rapido, wont to the county Jail in lhli
city recently and sai l they had a£ui'
killed u neighbor named Michael 0’lLra
and had come to give tbemselvoi into th»
custody of the offloers. They ware locked
up and tho sheriff and tho coroner went to
the acono of tbe shooting. O'Hara wa# found

dead by tho roadside in front of the Ma
card residence. There hud been a feud
between the parties over some land. Thi
Macards claimed the shooting was done n
sol f -defense.

A barn belonging to Philo MoDansld, of
Rich township, tapoer County, wM de-

stroyod by flro a few days ago, burning to
death Elmer Hmith, a young boy.

A soldier named Brown, of Company R
Jackson, throw himself, or fell, -under the
wheels of a locomotive at tho station at
Island Luko a few days ago and wa# in-
stantly killed.

It has boon ascertained beyond doubt
that tho recut fires at Marshall wen in-

cendlury in their origin.

Four boys wore thrown from a wagon
at Caro the other evening and bally hurt,
ono of them, Claude Drake, of Detroit!
being fatally injured.

Rev. Guiles G. Rhodes, n Froo llethodiit
preacher, recently swore out warrants be-
fore Justice Barber ut Lapeer for the ar-
rest of Dr. William F. Harrison und Dr.
Wilson, tho latter a veterinary aurgeon,
and for twenty-eight others, uumei not
given, for grievous bodily assault ilr.
Rhodes says that while ho was holding
divine service nt n private house in Rich
township thirty men entered the house,
took him out, removod his clothes and
tarred and foathorod him and rode him on
a rail His expos 9 6t evil doipg# in tha
township wa* said to huvu been tho causa
(of the outrage. /v

. A camp of tho Bon# of Veterans ia be-
ing organised ut Jackson.

During July Tbreo R Ivors thormometm
reached Un 100 murk or higher t went)’ -live
days out of tho thirty-one, wnd. only on*
and one-half Inches of rain fell.

A largo court-house i* being erected at
Itogors City, Presque Isle County.

Mrs. Cindcrilla 8 to well throw herself
under a freight train the other morning at
Raisin und was cut to pieces. No rcasua
was ussiguml for the acu

Tho requisite 160,000 Is sui 1 to hove beca
subscribed, yvhich assure* tho erection ol

tho proposed new Congregational church
iu Manistee.

Reports to tho State Board of Health by
sixty observers in diffurent parts of the
State for tho woek ended on tiio (Uh in-
dicated that dysentery, remittent fever,
rheumatism and consumption of tho luu?#
increased, and whooping cough decreased
in area of prevalence. Diphtheria wus re-

ported nt twenty-two places, scarlet fever
at fifteen, typhoid lover at sevonteeu and
measles ut seven places.
George H. Knoar, 0! Arthur township,

fell against a saw lu Martin’s mill near
Clare tho other dpy and had a leg sawed
off.

A fire at Garden, Delta County, tb«
other uight destroyed tho hotel and livery
stable of Robert A McDonald nnd six
other bullrings. Loss, 87,090; no insur*
an co.

Tho fourth annual reunion of tho Bob
dlcrs and Bailors of Northwostorn Michi-
gan will bo hold ut Rood City Suptowbor
«, 7 und 8.

Plouro-pnoumonla was discovered al
King’s cattlo yards in Detroit a few day#
ago, over a dozen cases existing. Quanta'

lino was instituted Immediately.
Cold water recently struck a quantity of

Oil at a depth of one thousand foot
Texas fover was recently reported a#

prevailing In Detroit to a limited extent
among the dairy cattle, and sovorul deaths
Had occurred.
Tho other night tramps broke Into n

freight car near Jackson and carried off
four suit* of clothes, four huts and four
pairs of shoes, all valued at about |IOd

A gang of hoodlums bonrdod tho excur-
sion steamer Alaska on Us return trip from
Put-iu-Bay to Dotroft the other night and
plundered and buuttho passengers nt tlicir
sweet will*. Upon tho Alaska's arrival In
Detroit eleven of the gang wore taken into
custody.

Tho farm of Charles Toney, near Dimon*
dole, Baton County, was IWflpt 1’v
meadow fires tho other night, the farm
buildings alone being saved after an all*
night fight by tho neighbors. In oil #i*
hundred acres. were burned over, Includ-
ing orchards, forests, sixty cords of wool
and twenty* flro hundred foncc-rsils.
Topio Momina, Kd Cox and Hcrmafd

Boitllla wore kilted in tho Clo>«luml mine
at Ishpoming tho other morning, «u ‘ Au?
drowOloborg, Alexander Anderson nn.i
Hormau Abramson were seriously hurt-
Tho minors wore riding down to work m <»

skip, which is directly contrary to the ol-
der* of tho mine. , , . .
Tho proiort of holding n trl-county Inir

at South Lyon is receiving oonsldorahlo
attention.*
Thesnw ml 1 owned ly Arbuoklo k Ca,

at take City, Missaukee County, together
with a largo amount of lumber, was do-
stroyod by flro the other night; loss, |I2,«
000.

Tho Coldwater Common Council has or*
dered a special election to take placo Bcp*

tembar fl, when tho quoatlon of bonding the
city for fiD.OOO, to put In water works, will
bo voted upon.

Archie Newkirk, aged ten years, wa#
riding ahorse ut Bay City the other morn-
ing when the animal fell, crushing the
boy’s head to a jelly and killing him in*
lUutiy.

Preparuthma for « general reunion of

P*nl*iulft •ft

Amerlea'a Ohamploa Wing Shot. ‘

£f~Jr.;:.TiS5W£

Favor Mepsratv Schools. *
W«mK«TOx, Aug. )3._A cunvuM ot

colored sentiment in the Houth on th*

deranu?Tlr°n ***?** * itro,‘ff P™pon‘
i .» “/*Vor of <*l0M4 school*, il.

‘bough the feeling R tjis #onar*tlon
•bould always he made by mutuXSSSSfx

Death Of Hviirjr Clay's Hon.
Lkxinuton, Ky., Aug. IL -John Clay,

the only remaining sou of Henry Clay,
did ut his farm near this city yesterday
afternoon at throe o’clock. Ho left tho
city ut one o’clock in his usual health,
going homo, and after dining went out to
superintend repairs on a pump. While
giving instructions to the workmen ho foil
deal without any premonitions.
1.... t,“yVru,#ixt}r',M)v*n years old. Do
had no children. Ho was married about
twenty rears ago to his nephew's widow,
Mrs. Colonel Irwin. Colonel Irwin was
killed at the buttle of Perry ville while in
command of a Confederate regiment. John
Clay ponsossod but few of tho charsctor-

h‘» Illustrious father, being a
Plain farmer, devoting much lime to rais
ing thoroughbred horses. - ‘ * *

Americans to thv Front.
Ban Francisco, Aug. 11. — Honolulu

dates to August 3 reporttho now Ministry
In complete control. Most of the nominees
for nobles and representatives nndor tbe
new constitution nro of American birth or
parentage. Tho Government announce*
that no debts on account of the King and
royal household wilt be recognised, unless
authorised by tho King's chamberlain. A
son-in-law of the late Premier Gibson has
been arrested for forgery.

Free Delivery for Janesville.

Washington, Aug. 11.— Tbe froe-dellv.
ary syaUm h»s been ordered to be o*Ul>.

^ m "rYlc$tQ
t *



The Chelsea Herald.

A- AlUiW. Miter m4 rroprUtor.

pjjLSEA. > i MICHIOAN,

SEVERED TIES.

» ft* wore eweet and *»cred tlei
inwe* rutbleee Wythe ehall eeYer,

to that bright land ehall rise

ffhet* P»rtlnge ehall be never.

biMtome fair that roua 1 ue bloom

Are w»n ftl1 Urlbgi

irt .edly plw« »h‘‘m 0,1 lhe lo,nb'
Ftt emblem* of the dying.

JV itream* which quench our Ihlret to-
day

To-morrow reaee their flowing.*
t.-ru night o'ertakc* the brlghtcet way,

Ite ftomber *bado ve throwing.

0 lead wboee t»lo*eoni* never fade,
Thou land whoee breeeee vernal

The rtchcat perfumee ever lade ;
Deer home of epring eternal ;

Thy river * clear and cryetal tide
poih never ceaee IU flowing; .

Hr that felr »troem *o deop and wide
The tree of life la growing.

Tfcou realm of ererlaatlng day,
Thou land of light undying.

H'hot*!’ blia* ahall never paaa away,
Where aonga ahall be for alghlng:

aunny land! whoee golden gate
Nor ilu. nor aorrow enter,

UMa '0l4 thead tearful eoenee we wait,
our hope* on thee we center

-/,V/W. M. Of Til, U X. Y. (XHtrrrr.

MISS PER8IS.

The Pathetic Story Sf Herself and
Her Doll

] think (the always must have boon
railed “Miis” Penis, even when she

a child— that Is, if she over was a

chil'I- Perhaps she had not always
worn her Hair smoothly combed down
behind her ears and fastened In a tight

knot behind with a horn comb; per*
hii|>s fthc had not always dressed in a
black gown, with stiff, sharp folds, or

hail heedless gaiters on her large, bony
feet; but 1 don’t think Miss Pcrsis
could have ever been a real child.

The house she lived in was a good
deal like Miss Pcrsis, only it was very

tniall. Still, it seemed to be trying to
live up to her pattern as well as it
could. It stood lengthwise with the
road. It had a door in the middle that

led into n tiny square hall from which
opened on one side the darkened and
unused country parlor, and on the
other the living-room, only in Miss
Persia’ house this room did not take
the comfortable, home-like air of the
usual family living-room, hut kept a
p-nend likeness to the parlor. The
kitchen was in an L at the back of the
house, and up-stairs there were proba-

bly two bedrooms, but I doubt if any
one ever went up-stairs At Miss Pcrsis’.

Miss Persip had not always been
slone; her mother had lived with her
—but Mrs. Hotblack bad been merely
an elder Miss Pcrsis. 1 suppose (Mice
there had been a Mr. Hotblack; but 1

never heard of him. and it was quite
impossible to imagine him. Mrs. Hot-
black and her daughter were both
-members of the .church,” and of
course the minister’s wife and the
wives of the deacons went to call on
them at regular Intervals. • I think,

however, it was always regarded by
the church members as a sort of re-
ligious duty! No one ever thought of
-dropping in” to see them, or of “be-
ing neighborly.” After Mrs. Hot-
black died all the neighbors -jailed, as
neighbors ought to. And Mrs. Deacon
Asher said she had never felt so awk-
ward in her life. She Couldn’t think
of n thing to say, and she felt all the
*hile as if Miss Pcrsis was wondering
"hat she’d come for. They all said
Miss Pcrsis boro I ter affliction wonder-

hilly. It was only in a sterner and
more forbidding aspect that she
fcl"’"nl her increased lonelim— <.

^Whwnber as a child being sent to
Miss Perils’ sometimes to say that the

nUalonary meeting would be put off
mitil next week, or that “sewing so-
ci<‘ty would meet at Mrs. Potter’s in-
stead of Mrs. Hewitt’s. 1 used to hate

to go. i was always afraid that, as
^he children put It, Miss Persia would
y "nmethlng.” I always latched
] . Kah* of the white picket fence be-
hind me. . I forgot to latch the gate
anywhere else; but I should have been

Miaid to leave her gate swinging. The
jwth that led up to the front door was

/entered ty* a low, stumpy growth of
x' h never seemed to grow— I

to think it was because Miss
8 "Med up the path so often.

Uo8° 10 11,0 door was a large bush of
pnm, and the flowers on either side of

walk w9ro mostly of a stiff and
*°£U Rr kind, such as hollyhocks, lark-
piir and cock’s-comb. There were
e'er any pert Johnny-jump-ups in
er garden, nor climbing roses, nor

Jhe long branches of swoetbrler. Noth-

ing ever wandered or climbed there;
cry thing grew iQ vows or bushes,
kept to its proper place.

M l.en I had mug the door-bell Miss
ersis would open the door just wide

noughto ietmein; and I would tell

ili ,?1111 8tandiug on the mat just in-

'I'r^O-sueh A spotless little
tl, *’ “J 8Muaro of rag carpetand
^ mat that always had to stind on!
ilieie was a little broom *nd
P«n ham

»•»» Mi.:“£r Mra' ^un,,r’ "h"

"“'o - ......... !!,h ̂

. 'Li ii i*

•kill In making , rartaln oM.faMiioni.,1

' •  .nil Min Always kinit a 1nr

!?“ "1 h"I*« lll.ll

IB1.1 fin,. ,, cliance to

«» the children. She never
tlie chance, and as she

them all herself,

wasteful .hi of throwing away ̂ d
things, she used, after they had gmwn
™m,wl.at dry. to take them in a paper

did tind
could not eat

ow commit the

SK{.;r.rrfc
anmiWe eow tethered and feed the

that U Sh« thought
any one should come along she

might pretend alto was
herrh-s.

gathering
A great many huckleberries

grew in this particular Ian

n,„ - , broom and n dust-
P« l angmgon a nail near the door.

bn L- , f™*#.**. as 1 walked

p .i. rT.11;0 irTt i,n'h' Mu.k ,hcm ,'OWl' »nd wa>

,1.',°°L11i85. ro,'sl“! WMn’t her Inult
“nit sho looked ,o gr|m ami au.tcrc;
and

w* v„“ '‘'0

-A’srsr-V™*
out V from her scan tv in *V mUc‘l ec°n-

•kep^rAZ.^*1 klB?no«» to

could not (lo. Then, tll“l sll°

iniotidaut » "'on.

tk«n nny t«0 of Hu. i L 810 l l1' “lore

""'I talked tl.fwh u t.h° ro“t 'Vorkod

lo., 8C, „;A„h0» fetert-
or « pirttoultrft tooth. d 0t crochotl

a

. and that
« «» one roanoii why Mi,, nickwl
out that cow.

TU«.'.„|,y j,r wn'< nlvvuy, kopi m-
plemshed; hut she never was able to
‘»mr its contents to the children.
Once, indeed, the Turner baby fell down
right in front of her gate, and Miss
lends, on the impulse of the moment
ope noil her front door and hurried
down the walk to pick him up. Hut
when the baby saw gaunt Miss IVrsis
stalking like a grenadier toward him,
he cried louder than ever, and forget-

ting his hump, ran home as fast as he
could move his fat red legs.

I don't suppose I should ever have

known any thing alnMit this side of
Miss Persls if it had not been for an
accident; and this was the way it hoi)-

pened.

I went on an errand to Miss Pcrsis—

not sent this time, for I had grown up,

ami tlm- errand was of my own mak-
ing. Miss IVrsis had in her garden a
rather uncommon variety of hollyhock;
and as 1 prided myself upon my own
assortment of hollyhock. I was very
anxious to get some seeds of this one,

Unique in the neighborhood. So 1

mustered up my courage to go and
ask for some. I went to look at my
hollyhocks before I started, just to see

how very much I wanted this new one
among them, for I had to encourage
myself. As 1 walked along, switching
the hushes at the side of the road with

a little stick and humming a tune, 1
tried to pretend 1 "didn’t mind;” but I

did, dreadfully, for I had never lost my
childish fear of Miss Persia.

When I reached the yard, there were
the hollyhocks; so, keeping them in
my sight by way of encouragement, I
walked up the path and pulled the boll.

To my dismay, the rusted wire broke,
and the knob eame oft' in my hand.
This was awful! It was bad enough
to ask for the seeds, but how could 1
over apologize for the dislocation of

the hell knob!. Hut it had to he done;

so, trying to bo brave, 1 walked
around to knock at the kitchen door.

Though the door was wide open,
Miss Pcrsis did not hear my steps.
.She was sitting fn a rojking chair, her

face half turned away from the door,
bending slightly forward, and holding
on one arm a doll!

1 stood transllxed on the doorstone,

and Miss Porsls, glancing up, started
from her chair, and, after looking
wildly around for some place to hide
herself, remained with her eyes fixed
on mine. I tried to say .something
about the ‘bell knob and my errand,
but Miss IVrsis stood speechless, her

face working convulsively and a dull
red flush creeping up to her hair.

Forgetting myself in my pity for her
terrible shame and confusion, (1 went
in, and, stepping up to her, put my
arm around bar waist. She gripped
the arm with her hard hand, and, with

a dry, choked sob, sank Into the roek-

ing-ehair.

"1 love dolls,” 1 s;fid, "and what a

lovely one this is!”

•Do you?” said Miss Pcrsis, with
just a faint look of relief. "1 thought

you’d think I was crazy— but you don’t

know. I s’ pose you always bad dolls.
It must seem dreadful queer to soc mo
holdlngone; but I can’t help it. You

.•are, l never had any. 1 never had any
thing to play with.”

I thought of my own childhood, of
all my old playthings, and my family
of well-beloved and still cherished
dolls, now locked carefully away in
the little white hair trunk in one cor-
ner of the garret. I could hardly real-

ize the poverty of her childhood, hut,

thinking of it. I began to understand a

little about Miss IVrsis.

•‘1 didn’t care about most tilings to

play with, hut I did always so want
doll. 1 didn’t go ’round with oilier
children much. I never made friends
easy, and somehow 1 always felt dif-
ferent. I’d have liked to have played

with them, hut I never seemed to
know how, and they never seemed to
care to have me. I used to be dread-
ful lonesome, and I didn t even make
a rag baby— though I s’ pose 1 might

have but I always felt that mother
would think 1 was foolish if 1 should
go lugging around a doll. Sometimes

I used to have a crook-necked squash,
but I didn’t like to take one and hide
it, and 1 knew, if I didn’t, that by am
by it would be cut tip and cooked; and

that used to worry .mo ail the time 1

played with it. so I couldn’t get any

comfort out of it-”
I leaned forward and took the doll

from Miss Pcrsis, for it was beginning
to have a new interest for me.. ^

"Whore did you get this one?” 1
said.

“Well, 1 had to make believe I had
one at first. I called her Amanda Mal-
vina, after some one in a book 1 wad
onto. ’Twns a lovely book, and 1

thought it was a beautiful name- I
used to think about my doll a great
deal, and to talk to it; but It was kind
of hard having it all mnko*belicve. I

wished I had something to Malvina.
X used to wonder if I oouldn’t earn

money and buy one. Onoe X did tw’11
mmy pMiH# tonto* fw tot t»id min*

mofh!! "i|fe’ ,but 1 ,,<!ir®r dftrcd tell
and nh, * ,at 1 Wlnt*d to spend It for,!

„ *h 7ftnm tw cxl>ett mo 10 lay if
shmLv PU\ ,,0mo of 11 in th* "'i**
civ . y M,X' 1 nover httd an>’ money? "^pt on Snntlay,— a cent
‘ the P,at« in Sunday-school I used
o worn ei if the heathen wanted auy
thing a* much as I wanted a doll

JVheu 1 grew up to be a big girl I‘ i,,to city sometimes with
Mother, and then I saw real doll* in

Moro window*. Such lovely ones!

n 'Vi 'Y1* 0I1<, "’i'tdow 1 always passed
ti'^ had a lot in it. They nlflooked a

g""d deal alike, so I picked out a par-

ticular corner, and called the one that

*at ,,,oro Amanda Malvina. She al-
ways seemed to look a little different
t' oin the others. 1 thought she looked

«t me and knew me every time I came.

* just counted on going into town. Wq
, n t go very often. I felt so glad

" he" mother said she had to go Into
t city; and for weeks afterwards 1
remembered how Malvina looked.
" lien wo got to the street I used to be

*<» afraid there wouldn’t he any dolls in

the window, or that the store had
moved, or something, but she was al-
" there, ,in my corner.”
Miss Persia was not thinking of mo

now— nor talking to me.

"I was lonely enough when mother
"as alive, for she was always a quiet
*°rl of a woman; hut when . she died it
"as a good deal Worse. The day 1
PAhie back to tlie house from the fun-
eral it seemed to me as if every thing

in the world had died, and the house
"us so still and straqge that it loomed
to me that 1 just must have some one
to speak to. It don’t seem nlod to say
lhat thinking of n doll would cure such

lonesoinenew; but, really, when l
thought of Amanda Malvina it did
make mo feel as though I had some
one to turn to.

“I had to go to town pretty often,
right after that, for there was some
business about a little money thut*
mother bad that had to be attended to.

It was a real comfort to see Amanda
Malvina so often. I used to go past
the window when I first got there, and
" hen I went back to the train I used

to stop and sort of say good-bye to
hof. I was afraid some one would -no-
nce; but there were lots of things in

the window, and of course they didn’t

know what I was looking nt. By and
by all the business was settled; and,
the last day Iwent in, l know I could’ nt
come again for a long time. When I

stopped at that window to say good-
bye, it just didn't seem as though 1
roultl leave her. She looked as if she
hated to have me go, and when I
thought that may lie she wouldn’t bo
there next time, and may be I’d never
see her again, I just walked right into

that store, and before I hardly knew
it I’d bought Hbr!

“All the way hack in tlie train I
kept thinking how foolish I was, and
how dreadful extravagant to spend so

much money on something I didn’t
need. I was so worried that I about

concluded that I’d go back the next
day and see if the man wouldn’t take
her hack. -

"Hut when I was home, and un-
wrapped her, and really had her in my
arms! I couldn’t have taken her back
any more than if she had been my
child.

"Why, ilu? next morning when I
woke up I guess I felt nicer than I ever

did before in my life! Just at first 1
couldn't think what made mo feel so,
and then I remembered that Amanda
Malvina was in the chest of drawers,
and when 1 took her out she really
seemed to smile.

“At first I kept her in the drawer all
the time. 1 guess the first time I took
her out was one night I hud an awful
toothache. I couldn't go to sleep, and
so, finally, I laid her on the bed beside

mo, where 1 could reach out and take

hold of her when the pain was so aw-
ful had. After that I used to take her
out quite often, for there was nobody
to come in unexpected, and I could al-
ways put her away If the bell rang.

"1 made her a few things, because
she took so little cloth that the pieces

couldn't he used for much else.
"I really used to hurry home from

places so as to get hack to her; and be-

fore I had even taken my things off
I’d take her up, and see how glad she
was to have mo back. 1 felt a real fel-
low-feeling with Mrs. Turner when I
heard her talking about her children—

saying what a comfort they were to
her, even if they were a bother. I]
knew lioiV it cheered you up to have
some one to do for and to think of.

“1 have had her a goou long time
now, and it don’t seem as if I could
get along without her. 1 don’t know
what I’d do if any thing happened to

her.”

She took Amanda Malvina back into
her arms, and looked at her with the
look 1 have sometimes seen in a
mother’s eyes.
“One thing has troubled me a good

•leal, and that is what will become of
her when I die. People would won-
der at linding her among my things,
and like as not they would give her to

some child who’d he careless with her;

and, anyway I can’t bear to think of her

going to some one who wouldn’t know
Just what she was to me. And now, us
you understood all about it, 1 want to

know, if. when I die, you will come
here, and get her, and keep her your-
self. I always have her in my upper
drawer, and all other things arc with
her, so 'you won’t have nny trouble
finding her. If you’ll promise that, 1
shall bo a sight easier.” She leaned
forward mid— Miss Porsis kissed mo.

1 promised, and Amanda and Mal-
vina now lies in my bureau drawer.—
A. L. Jlunucr, in Christian Union.m --

—Charles Painter, who died inJAr-
lington, Md., recently, aged seventy
years, was noted as the man who in-
troduced ice-cream into Maryland.

When a young man he moved with a
brother from their native Pennsylvania

to Carroll County, and soon after they

made a small quantity of ice-cream,
the first seen in this section, and dis-

tributed it among their acquaintance*
As the. taste for ̂ spread, the brother!

went extensively into the business, un-

til finally their name* became house-

hold words.

—•‘Mr. Duionberry, 1 beltove I’m

ifwOet'Ing In my “W;" .'ft

nlirnM dw| *'* ls»t:

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.

—The pleasure of raising good horses
Is not one of llui least considerations in
the business.

—In the ease of trees which hear In
alternate years judicious thinning will

often result in considerable fruit in the
off years.

—Yellow soap and whiting if mixed
together with a little water into a thick

mass will stop a -leak os effectually a*
will solder.

—Dr. Domnin says the lightest tis-
sues can be renderecCuuiiiflammahlehy

dipping them in a solution of phos-
phate of ammonia in water. It will lie
found impossible to set the fabric so
t mitfri no Hit.

Onion Pomade.— Cut some onions
Into thin slices and stew them in but-
ter, aild a pinch of flour with broth or

water, season and stew them again,
thicken with the yelks of eggs so as to

make a kind of thick sauce.— Hostori
Budget.

— Farmers lose money by leaving
plows and tools out in the weather,
exposed to rain and the sun’s heat —
by permitting broken implements to
bo scattered over the farm, without
being repaired. — Farm, Field and
titocknuiH. '

—The quince is a great feeder and
needs good cultivation. No other fruit
requires so much mniiu're and such
thorough cultivation. If the trees be

neglected it is likely that there will l>e

no fruit, but if there shall, it will be of

small growth and unsightly appear-
ance.

— Green Corn Pudding.— Twelve
ears of corn grated, or push the grater

down each row and scrape out the
kernel; one quart of sweet milk,
quarter of a pound of butter, four eggs

(well beaten), pepper and salt to tnsto,

mix well and bake in a buttered dish.

— The Fanner and Manufacturer.
-Imperial Cake.— Beat well to-

gether half a pound of butter, half a
pound of sugar and half a pint of
cream; then add four eggs and one
tablespoon lemon juice; mix one-
quarter teaspoon soda and half a pound
of flour and add with citron, raisins
and chopped almonds. Hake slowly.—
Christian Union.

—To make Carolina cream dissolve
an ounce of gelatine in *a pint of rich

milk; put In a Sauce-pan, with three
ounces of sugar and half a pint of
cream. Add to this mixture eight
ounces of any kind of rich fruit pre-
serves. Mix smooth; stir until cool.
Squeeze in the juice of one lemon.
Pour In a mold, set oh lee. — Exchange.

— Potato Yeast — Mash smoothly a
dozen large, mealy boiled potatoes,
nix with them half a pint of flour, half
a cup of sugar, and a talflespoonlul of

salt, pour on the whole a quart of boil-

ing water. When lukewarm stir in a
cupful of yeast and when it is light
put it in a glass, can or bottle, cork
tightly, and sot in a cool place.— Ax-
ehange.

PRESERVING BUTTER.

The Old-Faahlonrd hiiiI Ilrat Wny of
Kreplnir It for Winter.

Some years ago, before creameries
were invented, June-packed butter was
the choicest of the winter stock. Dairy-

men packed all their summer make,
stored it in spring houses, or dry, cool

cellars, and sold the whole out in Oc-
tober and November to the dealers,
who went around to find and purchase
it, -and a farmer who knew how to
make anil to pack good butter was al-
ways sure of an accept abhw visit from
a buyer,. There is a large scope for
the same sort of business now, in spite

of the creameries, for good butter-
makers, and some with excellent pure*
bred Jersey cows are selling butter in
the West for ten and twelve cents per
pound. The method with these old
dairymen, who are not surpassed by
any younger ones, was as follows:

The butter was well made and of
tine quality, and perfectly free from
buttermilk; this is indispensable to the

perfect keeping of butter in any pack-

age. The packages were (and should
lie now) the white-oak pails, new ami
fresh and well made. These held fifty
pounds each. A pail 1 used some
years ago was not painted, but
oiled and varnished outside, and the
cover fitted very closely, and was
keyed down with galvanized iron
clasps. The pail was thoroughly soaked

with cold water over night, and in the
morning when the butler was ready
for packing, the pail was well scalded
and then rinsed with salt and water.
It was then rinsed with fresh cold
water, and the butter was firmly
packed down with the ladle, especially
around the edge, with care to leave
no vacancies, and to get out all the
water. As much butter was packed at
once as to make about four or live
in Mies in the pail; this was pressed
smooth and sprinkled lightly with the

tinost dairy salt. Then another layer
was added, pressed down and salted,
and so on until the pail was
full to within one-fourth of an inch
of the brim. This required precisely
fifty pounds of solid packed butter, free

from excess of water. The top uf tic
butter pressed, not rublied, smooth and

level, was covered with a piece of
washed new linen, dipped in brine,
large enough to spread an inch all over

the edge of the pall. This was spread
and pressed down on the butter and
covered with dry salt level with the
edge of the pail. The edge of the cloth

was turned back over the salt and
pressed firmly around the sides of the
pail, and covered with a piece of cloth
cut to fit the top of the pall. The cov-

er was then put on and pressed down
with a small lever to pack the salt tight,

and fastened and keyed down. The
pail was immediately carried to the
cellar— a clean, dry, airy one— and set

upon a bench two feet from the floor,
and never on the floor. Butter so
packed would come put in the winter
ripe and full flavored, and with that
sweet nutty taste and sweet odor which
only ripe butter has. I hftvq kept but-
ter so packed from June until the early

spring following, and have sold it then

at four times as much as the prices cur-
rent when tr was packed; and this can
be done again, for the butter so packed
wiU keep muoh better in the grocery
store after it is opened than the best
new-made creamery will, imd i# conifl-

TRADE AND LABOR NOTEa
Tubbs ore 00,000 colored Kuighta of La

bor.

AoitiCf?LTuiuL labor Is In demand In the
. _ a** <  . . . \

ow nay.far West, but at low pay
Thkbb Wisconsin mayors have been

elected on labor tickets.

Ovsb t,4'.(0 charters for K. of I* assem-
blies have been Issued since October.

Tub l.\000 harnessmakers of the United
States have formed a National union.
Boisn Citt (Idaho) K. of L, elected ten

out of thirteen municipal ofhceraat the re-
cent election.

Tub basis of the new Knights of Labor
membership is one delegate for every
8,0JU membership.

Tim painters, paperhangcra and deco-
rator# propose n mooting in Philadelphia to
form a National assembly.

TniRTr-siX THomxD ae-rea of mineral
land have been purchased near Kansas
City, Ma, whore iron and steel work* will
be built

Timccstof m fling fl-iur bus been re-
duced at Minneapolis from W 35 in 1878 to
(4 M) in 1835, and at tho present time the
cost la still lower.

At tho recent session of D. A. thirty
bills amounting to •10,000 for provisions
for tho victimised shoemakers of Wor-
cester, Mass., wore ordered to bo paid.
Loco Mot in shop workmen have had

their wages reduced from time to time for
throe or four years past, but au Improv-
ing tendency is notv apparent
A iit oa pumping engine has Just boon

ordered by Welch mine owners from a Now
York house, hocauso none others can bo
had which are safe from bursting.
lx a few month# coko-muking plants

will bo scattered all along tho Allnghbney
Mountains in Pennsylvania. A •t.OOO.OOd
company has just boon organlud In Csm-
bria County.

Tub “Knights of tho Now Crusado” is
the title ota new order Just fouulod nt
Newark, N. J. . Its avotvel object, as the
name implies, la to advance the cause of
tho Ucorgo land theory.

The New Prlae Story
Is eagerly sought for, read with pleasure or
disappointment, is then tossed aside and for-
gotten. Hut ladies who read of Dr. Pic roe’s
Favorite Proscription, read it again, for
they discover in it something to prize— a
messenger of joy to those suffering from
functional derangements or any of the pain-
ful disorders or weaknesses peculiar to their
sox. Periodical pains, internal inflamma-
tion and ulceration, readily yield to its won-
derful curative and healing powers. It is
tho only medicine for women, sold by drug-
gists, tmtUr a poa/hw nuartutUe from the
manufacturers, that It will give satisfaotiou
in every case, or money will bo refunded.
This guarantee lias been printed on tho bot-
tle-wrapper, and faithfully carried out for
many years.

A max sentenced to bo hung said howns
going to take an neekscurslon into eternity.
- Whitehall Time*.

They call the bathing craze dips wimania
now. — .V. Y. Jlurnlng JunnuiL

Remarkable Surgery.
The science of surgery has made such

wonderful progress in modern times, that
tho most intneate and ‘delicate operations
aro now undertaken and carried to a suc-
cessful issue. There aro now several well
authenticated eases of what is known as
Dneumotony, that is to say, tho removal of
diseased portions of the* lungs in cases of
consumption. While, however, this delicate
operation lias sometimes boon successfully
performed, tho risks attending it are so
great, and tho chances of recovery so slight,
that it is seldom resorted to. Tho safest
plan -in consumptive cases is to uso Dr.
Pi ..... ........ “ -ierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. This
will always euro tho disease iu its earlier
stages, thoroughly arresting tho ravages of
the terrible malady, by removiug its cause
and boaltug tho lungs.

Wurxnmnn is In dodbt which boy to
whip, ho evidently don’t know switch is
which.— AM/a6oro Adtocate.

“Yes; I shall break tho engagement, “she
said, folding her arms and looking delimit ;
“ it is really too much trouble to- converse
with him; he's us deaf os a post., and talks
like ho had a mouthful of muflh. Besides,
tho way he hawks aiuj spits is disgusting.”
“ Don't break tho engagement for that; tell
him to take Dr. Hugo s Catarrh Remedy. Itgo s catarrh Remedy.
will euro him completely.” “Well, rfl tell
....... • ’ “ ‘ *him. i do bate to break it off, for iu nil ot It-
er respects lie’s quite too charming.” uf
course, it cured his catarrh.

A Louisvillb man whoso hennery was
dcstroyoi by lire congratulates himself
that his fowls all died gaum.

An Army of Annoyance*
Follow in tho wuko of their cruel leader,
liver complaint. Constipation, nausea,
pains in tho right side, by turns or alto-
gether. harass you if bilious. Make haste
with Hostetler's Stomach Hitters to annihi-
late them. Don’t wait until your fiver is
badly congested, and your skin is ns yellow
us saffron. If you do, you may have un
hepatic abscess, then, iterhaps, good-bye!
Bo sure, also, that if subjected to malarial
infection, and your liver is out of order, it
will fasten upon you.

Wnr is it a crime for n banker to enter
Into a partnership with a blacksmith! Be-
cause it is forgery.— Wtuhinuton Critic.

A Mtu.iox a month; no other cigar in tho
world can show Kindi a wonderful record us
“Tausifl’s Punch.”

County board— the bed one has to sleep
on. ~

A Positive certainty of relief is afforded
m skin diseases bv Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 5'Jc. The best.

Ax lucomo tax— tho price of admission
to a t heute : . —Merchant Traveler.

3 months’ treatment for 50c. Plso’s
Remedy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

It’s funny, but a crooked man is often
put into a straight jacket.

An Inferior article is dear nt any price.
Remember this, and buy Frazer Axlo Grouse.

The man who Is reckless with hi* money
is not necessarily a millionaire.

THE MARKETS.
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Nkw York. Aug. 1ft.
LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... 94 ft) 0 5..V)

Sheep ...................... .3 V3 0 4 71
Hogs ......................... ft 50 0 ft Ml

FLOUR— Good to Choice ..... * . .3 ro © 4 85
Patents ...................... 4 *5 0 4 75

WHEAT— No. Red ............ 81 0 81*
No. g Spring ................ 78 © iH'i

COHN ...........................
OATB-Mixed Western ........
RYE ............................
POBK-Mess ................... non ©10 (W
LA HD— Steam .................. 0 W*© 6 V,
CHEESE. . ..................... 8 © It
WOOL- Domestic ..... . ....... -M © 37

CHICAGO. .

BEEVES— E*tra .............. »4 70 0 4 80
Choice ...................... 4 30 h * W
Good ........................ 3 90 © 4 85
Medium ..................... 8 55 0 4 10
Butchers' Stuck ..... ........ S 7,5 0 0 75
Inferior Cattle .........  1 73 © 3 73

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice.. 4 8J 0 .3 A3
SHEEP .......................... 3 05 be 4 15
BUTTER— Creamery . . . v ....... 13 © w

Good to Choice Dairy ....... 18'4© 80
EGOH— Frcah ................... 11 >{<4 13
FLOUB--W inter ............

Mi. ................
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 3.;..

Corn. No. 8 ............

Oats. No. 8 ............
Rye, No. 2... ..........
Barley, No. 9 ..........

BROOM COHN-

8 90 0 4 SO
3 40 0 4 *.)
4 00 © 4 40
f,« & 00 'i

89*0
84 ',0
41 0
57 ©

40)4

P
58

- Self-working ............. 8'j0 5
Carpet and Hurl .......... 3 0 5
Crooked .................. 2 0 3

POTATOES (bu) ............ U . . 75 0 R5
PORK— Moss .................. 15 HO 01.5 25
LAUD— Steam ................. 0 57*40 G **»
LUMBER-

Common Dreaaod Siding. . . 19 (0 ©21 (O
Flooring ................. .. . 32 00 034 Oil
Common Hoards ........... 1*00 ©15 CHI
Fencing ............. . ...... . 10 50 013.30
Late ........................ 1 75 ® 8 (V)
Shingle* ................... 3 20 0 2 5J

The Health Braided Wire Dress
Forms do not gather dampness from
perspiration. They cannot produce
irritation. Lace Covered, Light,
Cool, Flexible, Cleanly. Can be
adjusted by the wearer to any size
desired. Sold by Milliners, Dress-
makers, and Dealers generally. If
you do not find them, send 75 cents
to us, and we will send, post-paid,
in securely sealed package. Stokes,
Thompson & Co., Agents, 235
Chestnut St., Phi la. Price Lists to
Dealers. A Sample will be sent to
any Milliner or Dressmaker sending
their Business Card and 60 Cents.

Agents Wanted.

RISC’S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Coin’ll Hymp. TwtMgood. Uae

FOE HOESES.
U VILLA, W. ViL, I

Nov. 17, 1886. (
Recently I bought a

young horse. Ho was
taken very ill "'ith Pneu-
monia. 1 tried to think
of something to relievo
him. (’one! tided what
3vus good for man would
l*o good fin* tho horse.
S » Igot a bottle of Piso’s

Cure and gave him half
of it through the nos-
trils. This helped him,
find I continued giving
sanm doses night and
morning until I had
tHed two bottles. Tho
horse has bccomo per-
fectly sound. I can rec-
ommend Pino’s Cure for
tho Ubrso as well us for
man.

N. S. J. Stuideu.

te RISC'S. CURE FOR
CURES WHERE -All ELSE FAILS.

Best Couffh Syruu. Taate-irood. 1
lu Umo. Holil by tlnu

7i f i* 

EAST LIBERTY.

qiwntly wughi for by doftJtf* Iu llflq

'air to Good ..... ....... . .tTB
HOGS— Yorkers ................ 5 so

Philadelphia# ............... 5 40
SHEEP— Best ................. 4 00

Common ..................... 8 00
BALTIMORE.

Cattle— Best .... . ......   n

THE GREAT

If allowed to continue taniorstoru which' _

________ _____
kt"!"* itehln* A blooding, licaU

Ijr nj^blcrrnUon. and In many
ia*ca re move* tho

uinora. Hr ms
60 W'UU.

The treatment of many thousands of
of those chronlo weaknesses and J‘-*“
ailments peculiar to' females! at the Invalid?
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. v!,
has afforded a vast experience In nicely adapt-
ing and thoroughly testlug remedies for the
cure of woman s peculiar tnalodka.
Dr. Pierce’s f avorite Prescription

is the outgrowth, or result, of this great and
valuable oxportemv. Thousands of testimo-
nials, received from patients and from physi-
cians who have tested it in the more aggra-
vated and obstinate oases which bad liuffb’d
their skill, prove it to be the moat wonderful
remedy erer dev Led for tho relief and cure ofremedy ever 9 ............... ..... ........
suffering women. It is not reeomnu-nfb'd as a
cure-all," but as a most perfect Hpcdfic for

woman's peculiar ailment*.
As» powerful. Invigorating tonic.

It imparts strength to tho whole system,
and to tho womb and its appendages in
particular. For overworked,*1^ worn-out,’’
 run-down, debilitated Pitchers, millincre.
dressmakers, seamstresses. “shMHrtrlw'' homto-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women
genoraJly, Dr. Pieroe’s Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being unoquaied
man appetising onnilal and restorative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening

nervine, * Fiivprite Trescriirtion '' is uno-
qualed and la invaluable In alnying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritability, ex-

other distressing, nervous symptoms 00m-
mouly attendant upon functional and organ 10
disease of the womb. It Induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription

la • legitimate medicine, csorefulljr
compounded by an exocrienced and skill! ul
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable in its
composition end perfootlr harmless in lie
effects In any condition of the system. For
morning aicknesR, or nausea, from whatever— -- --- m vs siuiscraaa, assists wnilirTssa

dqs*a will prove very bcpefloiaL
•’ Favorite Prescription ” Is a posi-

tive cure for the most complicated and ob-
stinate OMes of ieucorrheo, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
preapsus, or falling of tho womb, weak lack,
female weakness, antevontion. retroversion,

rearing-down sensations, chronic congestion,
inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in-
flammation, pain and tenderness iu ovaries,
accompanied with ” internal heat."
As a regulator and promoter of fumv

tionai action, at that eriuoai period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, “ Favorite Pnv..in yirlhi ____ _______ _____ _ ________
scription " is a perfectly safe remedial agent,

g«Hid n-sults. It isand oan produce only good results. It is
equally efficacious and valuable in its effects
when token for throe disorders and derange,
merits incident to that later and most eritioal
P<#od, known as ** The ( hange of Lite."

*• Favorite Prescription.” when taken
in connection with the use of Dr. }*I«tcc's
Golden M'-dical Discovery, and small laxative

-- ------- j,-— — —idney and Bladder
djeoases. Their combined use also remove*
blood taints, and nlmlislies cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system.
“favorite Prescription ” is i.«, ,„„y

medicine for women, sold by druggists, under
is the only

— , ..... •'} under
a positive guarantee, from tho manu-
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will bo refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapper,
and faithfully carried out for many years.

d<**1 or •u
For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women (M0 (ages, paper-covered;, scad tea
cents in stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association, |

603 Main SL, Bt l t AIAl, N. Y.

Cures Neuralgia. Toothache,
Headache, Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat.

, RHEUMATISM.
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

AH Aches and Pains.
ns many testimonials recalved bv u* more th
rove all w« elaltu for this vuluiible remedy.
* only relieves tho roost sere to pnlns, t

It Curts You. Thai’s the Idsa !

»» wTzIrd^oT cWf “emewff

EDUCATIONAL.
fkl.I YET COLLEttE open* kept. 1ft, 1W7. Ev
\/ peases Lorn , bend fur Cninlotfue. Ulivul, MicU.

1 T N ION (OM.KOKof L.l FsIlTrnn he-
(J glus adept, a. For circular add. ii. Booth, Chicago.

K. 8. Uailkv, M. i)., ;«io Michigan Ave.. Chicago.

ST. CLARA ACADEMY,
I* magnlflcently ami healthfully located. Pupils
arriving at Dubuque. E Dubuque, lows, or ualena,
III., may telephone to Acndemy for conveyance.
UT For further particulars apply for catalogue.

V0UNG MEN AND WOMEN
W ougM |o prepare themselves forCONIMANIY-
I 1N(> UCMu) SA1.AR1K8 and itleasnniemploy- merit. The place where this can l»e»t hor PH

done and with the least outlay of ttinu and
money, la the

STERLING BUSINESS & PHONOGRAPHIC COLLEGE.
From three to alx months suffices for a thorough

course. F«r particulars aildrcsn the proprietor*.
AVMF.XT Ac JLOWK Y. 8TBBUNO. ILUNOI*

CURE FOR

ITCHING PILES

TNE0U}ESTME0IC!NE3INiltelllmnumre

CANTI-BILIOUS
PILLS,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, nils, Indlifvstlea. etc. Free from Uerr*^sftt a'k*Chicago, tli.

UNIVERSITY
XXxXjXBTOXS.

Course* In AoiMCTMVRB: Knoinekiuno. Me-
chanical. Civil, and Mining: AKTHJTMCTt'nE; CtlKM-
IHTHV, NATt'HAI. HisTOM Y: Knomsh and MODKOM
bANUUAUK* ANCIKNT LAKUtTAUKS. Preparatory
course ot one year. Women admitted. Address

SELil H. PEABODY, LL 0. champaionVhl.

COMMON-SENSE
ELASTIC

PATtSTtP rutacAai, *,u _
(1KXTL**K*— The stocking doesn’t hurt the heel or

cord* particle; any person after putting on the Coin-......... * ’ old
SE STOCKING
king doesn’t hurt the heel 01. .... 'on after putting on the Com

mon Sense htoekiug will never wear one of the ok
style again. C. W. DICKINSON.
Oalva, !».. May 13. 11*7. DJI A. H. 1‘AKkKK, ITesidrnt of Tr “ ----u»s Co.. M State Street, Chicago.

^ PISO’S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL tU>£ FAILS.

Beat Cough Hymn. Tarter good,
in time. Sold by druggist*.

CONSUMPTIONmmW  1 . V0f/C'' LABCIS ’IMITATIONS

• no I.MsVI I I'ftVMF

OOFING
[tff* or Farwi -kaltdlam.
Is from your Stats. Address
iriNti CO.. (ttaelaasU. Ohio.

P
ENSIGNS 0ffioera pav’ bounly pro"cured: deserters relieved;
81 year*’ practice. Successor no fee Writ*
lor circular* and new laws. A. W. Mct’oH-
mick A Sun Cincinnati. O.; Wusblnaiun. D. C.

opiumBBHHMorphine Habit Cared |« TO

...... •
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oun STOCK
Of warm weather and staple goods is very
large. The following comprise only a small

portion of the many articles to be found in
our store : Crockery, Glassware and Tinware

in great variety and. design. Buy now.

what mi: ass auhou coukiir

*AYS AHOI T THK. I.KAHIXO

URY GOOI>6 HOUSE OF

A XX ARBOR.

The way Summer Silks went out
the past ten days is a cuution. Pull-

% , ... jin?, picking, outing all day long.
TuxnDlerfl, Goblets, Fruit Dishes, Deny Sets, Some of the iwttems «rc out, but
Individual Fruits, Jugs, Water Pitchers, Wa- ^ R,,wrt,ni'ut i* etni good.

ter Sets, Lemonade Sets, Trays Cups and ftDan*% now w cents.
Saucers, Plates, Jelly Glasses, (different sizes) aii summer snk« that »ere so

Fruit Cans, Can Covers and Rubbers, Knives, •u w,lt8-

Forks, Spoons, Milk Pans, Sprinklers, Dus-

ters, Parlor Sweepers, Slop Jars, Teapots,

Coffeepots Lunch Pails, Hammocks and
Spreaders Crumb Brush and Tray, Blacking,

Scrub, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Box Paper,

Envelopes, Blank Books. Our prices are

At the Pftnuol Counter yesterday

it looked as if the season was just

opening. New Parasols at about
half price don’t go a-begging.

Indies’ alMineo Handkerchiefs,
woven colored borders, 10 cents each.

VALUABLE IMFORMATION.

am Ny* (• I a ally Au»wen »n K«g«r In-
«l«ir«r aa«l Sratkera Much Wl>d»iu Aruuiut
Without Charge.

Kill* Hiirstow, of Flint, Mieh., writes:

“I hare mm a recent aeieutllle article in

which it U intuitively suted t hul uu eloo-

trio apimratus has been |H*rfcotetl by
whieh a man may lx* enabled to shoek
a H«mi or other l>ca»t of priA- in aueh a

manner to take away his ferocity
and ivnder him docile, kind and tract-
aide. 1 wotiid like to know if such is
U»o case, and if *>, whether tha ru t-
chine can lx* pmcnivd at a umiiinal
cost 1 have a position olTere.Hbf next
season with an allied show us a lion
tamer, and its salitry is botun* Ilian
what 1 am now receiving »s a school
teacher. 1 have often thought I would
like to Ixj a lion turner if 1 could, in an

unostentatious manner, remove the
ferocity from his nature. No one loves
lions better than 1 do, but I dislike the

sensation when they semi their hot to Long branch
breath down Into my neck, and I feel the under sheriff has charge,
their bright red injoittl In my person. hanging is sot down for as early

NEW YORK HANGINGS.
The Farms Ohaerved Wlieu tbe l.aw Takas
( a Man’s IAf* at I ha Tomb*.

A great many customs surround •
hanging In New York. They have been
modified by law, which allows only
the sheriff ami assistants, twenty deputy

•heriffs, a sheriff’s jury, the judges of
the higher courts, the district attorney,

the doctor* and the hangman to be
present. Formerly the coroner could
bring a party of his friends as jurors,
and the sheriff gave out cards of invita-
tion as he would to a ball. That has
been stopped, and Sheriff Grant keens
the number of spectators down to the
lowest legal number. It is customary
for the sheritl to present the insin to be
banged, when ho Is poor, with a black
suit to be hanged in. The care of the
city for his burial goes no further than
to see that he got* to potter’s field.

It is the duty of the sheriff to bo
personally present at a hanging. One
sheriff dodged this duty once by going
o Long branch. In a case like that

The
an

Two— AIw, could you loll me wh.H.- , BV()|i| > T,,„ ,herlff ,m
hour as possible in the morning to

Ik'ILt. In window this
will find small assortments.

always low.

HOAG & YOCUM.

Von have paid 2o cents each for no tin* •umo ehntihal app.uatti* w.mld dressed la mourning, gather
... 1 ... w«"k on a largo, anon.vnioa* dog with g|,eriff B olllee and march to the

UIK Juu a tioiw nature ami low iuMlncW*? Tomb*. Each boars Ids stall of olllee.
Three— What is good for a lacerated At the hanging they take otl their hats, as

wound made partly by a barbed wire soon as the weights fall, and put them
| i ,i I fence and partially by a coariu, self- on when the body is cut down,
lin ureseea very cheap to close them | lu,Mj0 J J I In a case on the wall in the sheriffs
oul. No refuse or rubbiib! Fresh,

Women’s white embroidered lilies-

BaiElkercliief Sale

At .the Busy Bee Hive

Friday & Saturday

or TE-ilS 'W'ESESJES:.

IH-rfect and handsome. Have, been

t W40 to (Hi. They’re now M to (bS.

8EEH3UCKKU8.'

There are dozens of styles in

which beauty stems to have been

the lust thing thought of. You
think so when yon sec them in the

piece; but who ever saw an ugly
Seersucker when made up? The 0
cent Crinkles have been 121 and

m ub dog? , . , , ... olllco are a seore of staves and two
Four— Do you think hat tovo i* a dd- awor(Ji Thl( stnvoa ,mVl) bean present

i i- it ephemeral ill it* nature! at every hanging sineo a time tlint no
Five it I do not stiece *d in gi'ttlng a employe in tni! oil lee can recall. They

plaeo a* lion tumor, would ymt nssist me arc about thirty inches long, amt tiro
to a podtlon as conduetor of a chair car made of dark hardwood, i he middle
on sonv* pro^ru^xivi* railway? is covered with thin, dark velvet. On

SU-UoY,.,, you lik„ iuypnman. VryXS... , , , lias a crutch at one end instead of a
Seven— State what you know of the t,art nU(1 tho mfar .horirs has a

mind cure, of which we hear *o nnieh? orook. The two swords have not boon
Eight— If you had your life to live taken to a hanging for a longtime. No

over again would you l>o an humorist? matter whore in tho State a ban
Answer: First-Two years ago the may bo the stave* are sunt for am

/Vi// Mall U«:,tte anuounee.1 the appli- sheriff’s men carry thein. They would
fZ

this week the 12] were 15 cents Inst cation of electricity to the lion-training j^^bllut'a ^wiUiout ^theb

industry In sue h a wa> a- to m ike every g|aves They are a relic of colonialweek. Plenty of Creams at 5 cents

Plenty more at .6 cents. Rattling

good quantity; either of them, for

much more than the price.

COUDEI) OIXOHAMS.

Over 300 dozen. Some of

them slightly imperfect, just as

received from the maker in Ireland

Some of them importers’ sam-

Notice to Cuttor Uakon &&1 __
sumora

1 will be constantly on hand at my new

stand under (be ooslofficc to pay the

highest laurket price, in cash, lor all (lie

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butler to any who may
want, at all limes, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satistHclIon.

Cash paid lor eggs. A. Duhakd.

It is tml good to r house women or cloth
hy caudle light.

Give Them A Chance I
That is to say, your lungs. Also nil

your breathing machinery. Very won-
lorful machinery it is. Not only the
larger air passages, but the thousands of
Hide lubes and cavities h ading IVom Iheuf.
When thcao are clogged and choked

wilh mutter which might nol lo ho there,
your lungs cannot half do their work.
Ami what they do, they cannot do well.
fall it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,

catarrh, rousumpilun or any of Ihe family
of throat ami i>ohm and head and lung ob-
structions, all are had. All ought to he
got rid of. There is Just one sure way to
it rid of them. That is to lake I lose lice's
hrman Hymn, which any druggist w ill

sell you at ?ft cent* a Ixitilo. Even If
everylhing else Inis failed you, you may
depend upon this lor certuin,

mo norm ittp or North stL*.™’ •bwrl?
sHoor l‘«JI Ikwl sSSt. oi

On bunl stnwi, In tb< •Math
-i-i.-

In wxith t«* laid |„ fo m ;j — m
WVMioe* of Jaiuos Ac kor*,!,. ' i -

"Mrlil.n MeK«a» and TlinoiiV ’ ifl-
•ImvU v* jy , on the ram side of u.f..' If"*4*', nC

'iJ'OT
Wiml-M.ir t^«hart.H !*“>• S
riiiKloii, kl la Ctaik, ( ‘tuirUi* VouiwTnj ̂t.
'lyudiUo, n's|M‘(iilv«dy, on n,. * mil,

inuU riifhi hoivhMlttr m-t font, UWni"wl ot
IkH!. 8— It is orderod u,Hi

in width bo lu id fu fp-lt M
MMlteM of WlilN m R VV.. h.'' 2
W^\, WMOOtlvili? ,5 th( Ni rt,'0''1 4

miUiaials heminafpjr sot forth
Sit!. A’ll U Ollh'IT'd liml « ji.i

/r*i»t V.Kr'iJi jj
«H tho

Who luui got luck need only sit at home
with his mouth open.

why Acker's
Wood Elixir

warranted, ia beoauso it is tho best
*l°od Preparation known. It will posi-
tively euro all Blood Disease*, purifies tho
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Remember, wo gtt&rantue it

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

What is tho use of a kiss unless there
h« two to divide it ?

niwfuisas of Timothy m* K
•Ijli* of Orrhiinl Hln 4'it iiiiimiiu., | . | — - •»na

.wn!rsa:.rsi ^
width Willi three ilium «*f
by four Im lu'H ill sljto, H,,.! i 'jii i.
wlthnl li'iisi two Slliubln iiuiU “Hhd
or. oil iilank tobu lUi.lon*rJi J(.J,,‘'h *biii|.
IMilnls Where U umsan) toenls
of the width hi'ii-u*fitiv m*t f„rth „ .’T* - "rt
iillowi'*! to the raspeotlvi* owSWfr 1,1»c

and DreinlMts t>, «*o.inat aiJ hlv^

|
b« In r* v-.T* « f i . 'r *1 Si ii! „! n k ' •“!

A',K •’f^rof
GKO. a. BaflOLltlch^k*' 1 •VLMBlh Pw.

man his own lion tamer. Mr. ILinspaeh, (||{yS| w|K,n ,* |mngiiig would draw as
a professional lion tamer, wrs Hu- in- large an asitnublage ai a clroua, and
vontor. It consists of a stick -throo feet tho ofiicors who bad clutrga of it ap-
in length, containing a supply of elec- penred pompously in their ollldal robes.

I tricity sufileieiit for one application. It The same gallows, rope, noose and
‘ ‘ M aftwas claimed for it by Mr. Ramqiaeh that weights are used time after time until

Among the newest, uattictf, nent- 1 ho hod tried it on three lions, each of they arc lost or wear out. Ihe gallows
i f l.<. I'., ll.,,, whom imnioilititidr ridnudiHl nil In* h -til *10" 1,1 ’ 13 11 )JJ,t fu*11 joarsold. 1 ho

est of the Cotton novelties. You’ll

likely think they’re from Paris.
The !3ea fi« theiv’s Preuoli fancy

in every pretty thread, hut the word

is Yankee. Price 12] cents from 20.

I’ERCALK.

The tough. yard wide “shirting”

j so many ladies are bnying. Forty

to fifty styles. 12] cents from b\

Tliere \i pushing and crowding

every day uhout tho 17 cent .Sateen

counter. They’re worth an effort

whom immediately redrafted all Im had no'v l"',v‘ 18 ^1‘l(.Iuur .P , ^

ever said derogatory U. Mr. ILinspaeh, ̂ TlTiHeerfeet high VU Tli^lr^S
and hoped Li do Imlter m tlic future l8 the gamtr site. The construction is
Ho also tried it on a l arge streaked pimple, ami it is cosy to take the gallows
tiger with a red uioroceo mouth from apart and put it away. The only trace
Farther India. He hud Imh*ii in I he man- loft on the gallows by a hanging is tho
eating trade while abroad, and had uLo mark of tho axe where it cuts through
eaten several ladies. One season heato the ropo that keeps tho weight from

tho entire crop of children in one pro- j

eiuet. People at last got almost di

courugod about trying t«) raise children

in that climate. Mr. Rauspuch shocked

this tiger with his justly celebrated

shocker, and tho huge brute became
perfectly tract able.

r.. , , . ,, * A large be ir wn treated for half an
lo get. Light or dark colors. Fv- j hour, but did nut g«*t .taiua so fast as

cry one lias been 25 cents.

RAC II & A. PEL
Ann Arbor, Mick.

Gird cf Thaaks.

I eouhl have been wished. After ho had
j l>een subdimd, as was .supposed, he ate

i part of a t ill woman who lived near
: Peoria. III.*, an I \v!i » would have died if

I In* fragment eaten i*y tho bear hud not tho other ns Minzashoimor.
b * 'll m t ie <s W'lVe.i* wire. I'liis inei- | are made out to Joseph 11.

Two men do all tho hanging* in
New York. One is a short, lean man,
with Hebrew features. Ho ha* a thin,
full beard that curls, dark hair, mild
eyes and a shrinking face. The other
man is a short, stout German, partially
bald, with a black-gray mustache. He
is in charge. Those two men have a
number of names. • They do not want
to be known, and tho sheriff himself
1ms nothing further to do with them
than to give them charge of tho ar-
rangements and to pay tho bill. The
one man is commonly known ns Isaacs,

Tho bills
Atkinson.

Tho Best Physicians Outdono.
J. A Crawford says t •• I have had the

worst form of Eczema two years, and found
no relief from some ofmir best Physicians
win) have made lids disease a specially. 1
was persuaded to Iry Papillioii (exlraet of
fiax). Tho relief I received was like a
charm and 1 -am well. 1 think pupiflinn
one of the blessings of the nyu.” Try Pit-
pillion Skin Cure whin ail others tail
Large bullies $1.00 at all drugstores.

Who wants to steal potatoes must not
fbrgct the suck ~~

’XC \vf\vv would enjoy your dinner*3 »ml are prevented by Dys-
pepsia, uso Acker’s Dyiqicnsia Tablets.
They are a positive care for Dyspepbia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
Y» e guaruutua them. 25 and 50 cents.

It 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Other men's sin- are before’ our eycr,

our own behind our back.
-- - _ *_ ____ - '

Cot tho Dost of tno Doctor.

W. F. Reyer. Garrelsville. Ohio, snys-
“ My wife has lieeu troubled witn Catarrh
a long time, tut have, with what remedies
wi had, and what tho doctor could do,
kept the Upper luiml of it ttniil ||,iK r:,p’
win n eyciything Ikilcd. 11* r Hi mat wa-
r.iw a- far as one could see, wiili an {ncen

saiit cough, when I Invested a dollar in a

'toil tlio

One. of t
Cbelsc a

llortgiajo Sale.

Mieekel bl4 wife*, .,f lUn tmvi. h i ? r-

eouiilv of Washtenaw and 'lilte ..| !||,iu
Kn,l,leka Hfjbnldt, o| the townl^f ‘R
said Murttniif.i whs recorded In . ...... ( (

Ketffsier of Do<H)ii for the . oimiv ,) w .k
n.iw, hi I.IU'r/Wof .MrirtKii ' a L^‘h"’
.be^U. .in) of May, A. ^
«wm.; and whoruas, aaid FnshTlrka si'li, 12
dep.«m,l mis |if, uaitbe S7th ,C ,J ?
J). !**4, aii't upon tbo l ith •hy of )'

I). I8M, J. Qotlicb lleydlmig, «.f VVat.-rU/if;..^
said, was duly h.M lawfully n,,,..|,rM Httt
tra .*r of ibe esiato «.f Nl|,| 1,,'i.rt, kaiSi*
and at Mice mys bis UhmI, u« ,v|,i.h| ,br
lion ae<l lawfully imtcrwl ui».*n ibu i G, i
of the trust and I* now tu tlnl i'.m (!U|S
Au<l, wlien-as, thoiiiiioaiit .iaini-.l t„ \K.thiKa^ llf ll11" ,l“‘- b

ly-one liun.ln-'lhs SlSS^llS&tofV^SS
and Intorent uud ihe further mm of ihlrty H.
an. as a n-ii»mablu .0 lorn.. v f, Mlpulatid fj
u •aid MmUrage and ihe ali .l* .nil-
to Ih* duo and unpaid on salt) MortifuiB is ih..
sum of twelve hiindre-d and twimty-twc* ubj
forty-ono bundrodths dollars, und no suit ir
proei-ediim having been instituted lit law ton.
eoycr the debt now remaining w,imd hr th..
s aid Mortgage or any part tb» r»-.f, whereby ib
p»wer of sale oontafned in said Mortimer h*.
Kjoomo p|MTullvo, now, thcivfon*, a, tire i*
hereby frUt u that by virtue or -art txrwer of
sale, and in pureuaiwo of th.- statub) In sudi
easi. made .Uld provkled, tb*> raid Mortniir.wlH

‘'^closed by u halo of tho nretnUes thereij
d'*crilwd at pul die auction n* the highi-st bM-
di-i at tho cast fn.nt dtairof tlu- court b.Hi« in
tne clt) of Ann Artur, in said uainty of Wusb-
teimw {that lidatr the plinvof bolding tbe nr-
eult courf for haI.I munty), nn tb® Hh tiny of
S, ptPial*or ne.yt-at cloven o'clock In ib<'/.in-
insm of wild day, whleh »ii<l pretalses hiv de-
rcrli.nl in said Mortgage ns foil . as ; •

All th<#o ecrlnln plive. or ikikkT. of Ihii.1

filluaitnui'l Im’Iiih In tho towuJiln ..r l.ima In
the isiunty of Wii.-hfciiavvan.l staloof Michiniii
and desert lu'd ns f ill *W4 ;tie t it : Gominem’lag
on the tMirlb and »oiiih«|unrtcr lltt" ttu* rhsiiu
north i f tbe mnter iwwtof section tmiiifnliw
lahoft wnsblp two, aiHi'h of rnoge fair east,
ill the i uiiniy of U iMtltel.ilVf nit>l MUtC of Mlib-
hMii, them-,! n Tth tlur • degn-ei .ui<l fortr-ltu
ailnnt* s. w\Ht one oiialu uad itfty links, tln-ncit
iH’ith I’iglity-etgbt degie, f, «;i>t rtglit vtiama
mill twonty-fiair link*, tbeine north ibnt' th-

wn es unit birty-ttvo initiutcs, west wwi-lwla
•mil la. nt\ -live link*, tbcia , north , iyhij'flrbt

degrta u, .Hint three chain*. nn*l Sevent)-<i* link.,
thimiT. s<aith threw degna** nad forty-live uiii<-
ill. Ntaud throe chiitire mid scvenijjtlvtt links,
thence north elghty-iHnca degm saiwldxiuln-
ttles west to the place ef tieginnlng, einiutnliw
two acres mid elgty-sovwi utiw hundredth-', or
land more nr lew. with tho IniildimuHii'lai-
purtanufs thereon s'andlng, t"geih> r with tb.>
inixtl. Ke of a staioling head of waUrof .fvw
feet In depth on the tl.*.*r of the Hume l.i low to •

In n (gates of the uld s.iw mill now .-inii.lnig m
Ijie premlaei, mid th*' privilege i f d’vKhig^na-
* i io repair Iho anni and rare’ at all ttuu  |l n:

the maiglu fif «t UI race an I dam, lo^eili* r sin
the piti Hem* of digging grain on ibo n- nb
side of tho pond from u slalio cloven r d* s"»tib
of ihe northeast comer of fho west Uuif t-f lb-'
seuth-wpat nttnrtor of Mid si'.dl a nrent)-
nine al< og a Itaefrtun sit|<l stake running »<>ut!)
slxlv ilegro.’* went until It IntertecU tho p'»l
and the prtvrtrgc nf raising the iwt« r »ne M
higher la tho w inter wntwat aHsmllBf b* ik"
tNiinlithinsof thed.vd given hy Henry .V.XuJ-
iiiau Ui Palmer West fait,
luted .lone Ifl, P-«7.

J.dori.Klll IIBYDT.APFF,
Administrator of thoeststs of
Fixslorlckl Heyboldt, dercaial.

M. J. I. HUMAN, Attorney, n5

CHE P.

kiutlly tiKsisiul in our sad beicvununt ;

also, to those who furuLl.cd fiotvers,

Mu. ik Mtts. Gko. lit win.

tine; ill.

Tho boa

oi-irl ̂  • a __ a 1 j i t i WV h.o ,ut .... i . . -Iditindb l .riit  a mimhct' nf Itulie* i no co-t or iiangmg van.* iroiu two to I vour rapmmn i aiarrli iiiumm a
pies ana SUgntly soiled, DUt hard- ’ M ^,0 Uf. nvaf.ltotu.p,i tULmrthoa / ^,fiv«bi«nartHl Hollar*. Thu ,n,n ariM>r«^sr. Today -hei* li. e Iroiu conub.jr t=> J WM.U liaiU. ^rua. lki.uk. .« ll.«* «l«. w' ^ V" hMigmon not onlj; in Ntny York, IhiI .'•'""I" J’-

ly any of them injured for actual

use. You will get them Letter List

Don t forget the date and come

for a six months’ supply.

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD

the week ended Aug. 13, 1887 •

Wool, G a nett

Milliter, 1\

Pcrs« .ns calling for any of the ahou*

| picas* say "tulvurtued.” ‘

Titos. McKonk, P. M.

pillion (exiraet ol fiax) ( atarrh cure t five I*

cure* when all o i hers tail. Larue bottles.
J.W, at all Drug Hum s.

The goqernurs of Idalio ami Nevada
arc brothers.

Ackor’s Rahjr
Bofither at Imtui. It is tho only safo
niixliciuo yet made that will remove all

.. , they travel around over tho State and... 11,0 most | country. Hanging Is their tra lo.—^.
re.-td.ly a livti’il. He curled up in hi* Y. blur.
eigo and did u >t awake for two day*, I -
and wh.’ii !m did so hi* hat was four; TO AVOID DROWNING.
si/.es too small for hi* bead. He *lio\viul — —I ..... . . . / ,l Look th« Hand* Ilehiud the Utek, InAata

Following nre ihe Utters remaining un d.Tvs^ ' Tlio tVidunt ' l^cimw a^mce ! t,“, Y'"** 1 ,0’‘° Mo",h'.
cWiih-U in tho pustoOtco nt Chclsut, n.i 1 « ;'u . -i ,i ..... ...... ......... li.i.. ... , .. 1 A gontlemun, proininont In biuinou

wihl uml ;,l„, ,.t nu-m-onwhUi on hoiu'- , rr I' F , . ‘ ,

t-"1' n,..! will. fl.*ririoiiv a,, a It wJ Z I to f.i'TT ‘Uk< ^ * ,wt

""I h. u-.' it him iiny mom. j r ?! T™ , “g° »,,0"t 1,ow
>i" ... ..... . ...... ...... un, iilwuji tho ' t0 ftv01 drowning wl.on uunbla to

Samples of Du Goods,

Silks and Trimmings sent to

any address on application.

BUSY BEE HIVE.

Jackson, Mich.

& L
MLLER,
JACKSON’S BEST JEWELER,

Keeps the best and sells at

the Lowest Price. Call and
see his solid gold, 14 karat

gold filled and solid silver
watches.

23.3LX*aj»a3JE*,,
Ililibai-d Hoiine, Jncknon, VUcli.

•3313 .bias' TTortb EuoWia??. for him at a matinee

way* muv to operatt’, owing to defect- 1,10 the back und fully
jive nieehanism. A job printer from (nllato tho lungs ami closo the
I St. Jqo, M j., was onca askod by ivfricntl i ̂ ® ro*8un hu nsk* tlii* i* that sotno
! of Ilia, win. was a lion tiunar, to ‘•sub'” PIlTf “?!' ,18. !?sl °‘!1y f 1,1 by dfown-

ee, a* ho wanted to " ^ Mws ««ippi river, und, us
would bo natural, any tiling referring;

How to fit a collar to a 'horse. Take f t..m irri,,,J; Ho ,»aJ‘l1o“0 to the subicot quickly urrosu hi* attott?
tlic collar, old or ucw, put it iu » tub of! * , . ̂  T!''1"}'''" T11’11'’1'*' ho Aion. After reading the articlo ho road
water, and soak it until thorou-d.ly wet ' j' j ’!’ P‘ j1,t^r *unv 10 US1J* hut it aloud to hi* wlfo und daughter, muT-  ' wl,,;n ho onh-red the eago and tried to j upon tho latter it made a profound im-

s piirt alxmt twenty tmut*’ worth of press'on. Two or three weeks ago,
electricity down the throat of a big, "hde Ids daughter wa* enjoying a row
open-faced lion, ho found to hi* chagrin °,n R^ke Michigan u huge wave cap-
that it would not work. Either the uml t,irovv her into tho

rfi'Dtri. ily l,.«i MeaptH. nr had »«irml Z f,hl..V u ''T Wi,"“ 11,0
«o "u.1 it war of no avail, and. as Uni ; thoirccOoIT.. ̂'hau^b^
Phprintvrdid natknmvlhnway out nl hind Imr, and whe.1 aim aroaci, throw
the den, he fed one of Ids arms U» the tho water from her mouth and tilled
li.’ive lion while kind friends were heat- her lungs full of air before she sunk a
ing -oiuu pokers to pry open tho jaws S(,oond timo. She went under but a

then put it on the horse and work him
while the collar is wet. The collar will
take an impression of the horses shoulder

and will prevent it from making ihe
shoulder sore.

H. A. Pa mi:, V. S.

Oao Bottle Cured Him.

A. II. Thompson, Rockford, Hi., writes t - ...... - ____ „ MMll

‘‘ I have been troubled wiih catarrh for ; °I Rm feroeiott* brute. Tho job pidntor 9h‘tft distance, and upon reaching tho
years, nothing hel|H.(l mu itiHil I tried Pa. j ufi(,t'wards prtqiarotV for tho pres* a f’l,r^cu •shu tloated until a boat jmt out
pilliou Catarrh cure. I followed directions inditing criticism on “The Uses and oul *rum shore and rosottwl her. Tho
nnA witii ii.ca limn nn,, t ... « 1 ffi'Utieimiu remarkotl: “Had it not lm«n

it. 8.

Bold by

Armstrong, Druggist.

TU

-- - Hail it not beenv .1 .. . , . *ur tlteso wise direction* repeated to

pos lively and iH’iinHiiontly cure Ihoi^ai ̂ 'e.-oiniug u lion tamer, but as for mp"! »m iati.^lieTV'mnd'd to^lay VJcMhL
Catarrli, Acute or Chronic Catarrh, ulSo ’ Wou,‘l r,u,,or ̂  a Mexl(!,m ̂ Irk'^ dog Tltisycar there have boon an

luiutfng for the open Polar Sea than to ‘"‘'‘ ̂ ally large number of deaths from
earn $2.50 per day sticking my polished llrovv,,1»g. and it would seam wise for
dome of thought into tho massive jaw* P!Ul’n,s to impress tlteso simple diroo-
of an irritable Numidian lion. i Hon* on tho minds of young people.

8. For a lacerated wound made by *' *'$ ̂ wltooan
barbed wire fence and an impul-ive u u hnr« l!a V euabl° ,,ho‘n to re8t*

* wi.ul.1 ..W,t cUango 7'Zl S"PPOrlna,V'orrMOUO-
and rest. You^vould rest «tandlug up 1 " ____ ____ _ _

no doubt better than any other way. I -Si?ns of the times, oven in tha
1. Love is sometime* ephemeral. I faslli‘jl,ul,le world, diselosa tho tlawn-

thinkthat Is the kind you have. Do ‘"g 0* “ day whim a faithfully praetL
®hl oduoatlon shall bo domandod

find with less than one bottle, I am cured’' ; Abuses of Electricity.’

Pnpilion (extract of fiax) Catarrli cure will

Rose cold ami Day fever.
(1.00

Large bottles

tficliifftm Weather Service.

the week ending

srJO
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Bates.
Four Trip* ptr Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

_ Stmt Week Dey Between -- ; —
DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
BpeeUl 8und*y Tripe during July end Aufuat.

OUR ILLUSTRATCD PAMRHLCT3

C. B. WHITCOMB, Gen'l Put.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav, Co.

t,rine Throat or
• f, , Lung Disease. Ifyouhavo
n Cough or Cold, or tho children are
threatened with Croup or Whooplnff Conrh
use Acker's EngUsh Remedy and° prevent
further trouble. It ia a positive euro,
and we guarantee it. ̂  Price 10 and 60c

R. S. Aimatrong, Druggist.

“ Paul,” flaid his mama, “ will you go in

the parlor and see If grandpa is asleep?’’

" Yes, niammH,” whispered Paul on his
return, “ he i* asleep all but his nose.

^XvowaivciAw ̂n;
cured every year by Acker’s coicbmed
Englieh Remedy. It is a guaranted prep-
aration : If it does not help you it will coet
you nothing. Try U. A uinglo doss will
Slvow U« good effect. Trial bottles 10 Gt*

\T7u80 R. 8. Ann»trohg, Druggist

Crop Bulletin for
August 18, 1887.

1 KM IT.lt ATI' UK.* ----

The temporal u re until the evening o,

the 1 1th was above the normal, and then

a tall ijcgau, which has had a more fa- not leave it out nights,
vorable effect on nil growing crops.

KA IN KALI..

The rainfall lias been about normal, the

long drouth was broken on the evening

of the lUtli, ami morning of the 11 Hi, by

rain. '1 he amount of rainfall varieat in
localities from 0.45 inch at Harrison, Clare

county, and Petersburg, Monroe county,
to 1.44 inches at Thoruvillo, Lapeer county

The effect has been lo slightly revive all

growing crops. -

IBINSIUNK. #
The sunshine lias been above the nor.

uml and injurious c filets noted.

cnors.

Tho crops of corn and potatccs have

both

6. 1 w, -u dj uuuhhur to MdM, ,ur-voun8m,’“- -
miscellaneous. - ------ --

as   waa 1 sgia& s b. :s
«FTYtnSUhfllK,cl,ten" o' Tho- !

nil (ho oitioH in tho U m„ rLff ‘"l" bM It 'U 'vitl' "
done, und got lo** benefit ' /.!?, ‘Jf’0 n .1 n ^CUn l’rovou that for Af-same. h U‘e,U froiu tho | ^‘n dollars, as many barrio r*n

- Mangnm has boon sol nr tod
county seat of (iroer •

county which

I deal "- man wHl Uftmlly- lw
found presiding over a faro bank.

To tho Afflicted,
81 nee Ihe introduction of Itellorg’i

( (ilumlilan Oil it inis inutln more per-
manent cure* and given In; Iter ifttkdhclina

on Ividney Com plaints and l(iieuniiitisni
than any known remedy. It* continued
sorie-. Ill Wblii lei fit! cures in all climates
liu* made it known ns a safe am) tollable
ugent to employ against all aches ami
pain*, which are the forerunners of more
serious disorders. It net* speedily and
surely, always relieving suffering wul
oil on saving lifi.. The protection it uf-
lonls liy its timely use on rheumatism,
kidney affoellon, and all aches and pains,
wound*, crumning pains, eholoni morbus,
di.urbma, cold*, catarrh, and disorders
among children, make* it m, invaluable
remedy to* be kept always on iiaud iu
every homo. No person can afford to be
without it, and those who have once used
it never will. It is absolutely certain in
its remedial fllects, and will always < utv
when cures are possible. Call at (Harder,
riepuy iV Lo, and get a memorandum
book giving more full details ot the cura-
tive propertUs of this woudeflul medicine

Subscribe for tho Hkiiami. $1.00,

..i Vvoli.,’ nun n»r me rountv
\ re“,irt Muatoj.n the 24th day of June,
V l>. IS*1?, six lunnths from that date were
JiiSf .nlf ‘?.''V,orM. *11 Pr'**'|>t l heir e latm- IhflUmsUwn,
uywlnst the. estate of I'eter . Hartta l, late, of
*u Id oouuty, dvceasoa, und that all creditors of

as tho

• — many berries can bo
p eked a* cost heretofore sixty dollars.

..... “““ imvu miemptor BoVcral I * 

boa, wry favorably cffocittl by ibo min- 1 doclnral Uovornmont "J l,“v0'i« ! -They wore parinir lb.. .

........ . .....

i:=as^^s?^i*jrSSS?a5 ss«A,BpiSS

ITotioo to OroAltora.

umbago,
heam
Jarni,

wdd diH-t-aKcd nre r(M|uired Vo prewaVt” t^p1- ! •

Ofn<wmi°. h?,d »£?ol?Ue <v",r,i ,,,,, Rroiuito itings,
utlin , " °r Ann Arh tr, L.r evamln-
I!r rlU^d allowance, on or before tho 34th dav #-^L.

^ 0onrlj Saturday the Bunions,

WILLIAM 1>. H.Mtltl.MAN,
Judgo of Probate.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimant
OTJUBUB

Eruption*,

Hoof Ail,

Screw
Worm*,

rues.,

corn or potatoes.

Threshing and plowing are still in.
progress.

N, IL (Jowunp-x— — —
•Sgt. Sig Corps U. 8. A.

I ̂ ^‘i^tT/of .ank.i^thre XTri“
-Innco Bismarck has

Will, .1 . 3 ell

; durations, bn t o
1 of a litth. .! L H'S bo IS prouder h choose.

wi"‘ I'i'ikbli ,in,.^ "n'il color-

tUo ,lu2r,oto'‘n0U‘ u(
imot times a year __ Chicajo Ncim,

'

Ordinanoo No. 21.
(i -\n Ordinance relative to the imusling of

IMS hereliy oitlatned by the President and
t niMocs Of the vlllatre of ChclH*'a.
s<v. t— It shall nut L* liretul fur nuy d«ir or
f U10 u*," l1,ir51’ 'vl,h»n the iHH-iMiate limit-*

‘"K the monlha of July und
August th any year, uidess *uoh do>r or d<«a |m
imo.ziiHi m such manner a* to ureveul thorn
train biting persons or animal*.

H shall b« the duty of gho marshal of . ^“n^riu^ppVy ftflo*t*ndMhuro.

*'i-Uniu»oo, to snoot or cuusoany suoh dog to bo ....... .

fhot.
s*a>. tt— It shall Ih< tho duty of tho marshal of

Uin village Immediately after the publloatton
of ini* cntinance, and on the 1st day of July in
each and very year hermfter, to post notices
In ten or more eonHpIclou# plawH, within said [ The llackwootbunau needs It. There U noi>

Bcratchea ContracteB
Bpraiui. MukK
Btraina,

•titohaa
EtiffJoiuta,

Backache,

Galls,

Borea

Spavin

Oraeks,

THIS GOOD OLD STANP'^
iccompiuhes for eTsrytHHly exactly what Uclal^
"or It One of the reasons for the great pugulsrir
he Mustang liniment Is found In Its elver*'
ippIlrnbUlty. tTOrybody newts such « 1

Th# Lumberman needs It tae^^.^TT^,.
Tho Housewife newts tt for Keoexa'f»ro T _
The Cannier need* H for hi* team**®4.*" “
Tho ftiechanto »*ed* t* atway# oa^ench. .. .. «

The Farmer ne^» “ iu
vnd ht* i look rerd- , _
The Hteambaaiman or the noatmaa n«

is

friend end safest reliance.
The Staek-grawcr nerds !t-H wilt save

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The KnllroadiuauuewUitaudwltliieedlt»)|
j jong a* hts life la a round of accidents and dangers

n Ion or morn waiHOlcHni# piHcxn, wunm imiti > rue iiacasvaoemimu noeiun. There u now
,IUi»irw, •citing forth this onttnauw, and that I ngtlko tt as un aatldoto for tho dangers toUlft
the same wlil be cnforcml bv him t»y ahrmting ] .trab aUll comfort which surround the Pioneer. •
aUdog* found running ut >uiw contrary to . V ..w....'
flksc. I of till* onlinan^ i The Mi'retiant needs tt about Ida store amf«

H<m'. 4— An ordlnanors dr part* of ortllnances ' lta •mpMyartL Ai-elddhli will happen, and ww*
cmdlicUng with this ordinance 1* hereby re- hesecome the Mustang Liutiueut Is wantwlatosts

^L-TbLoMin, ...... .fell ,.to cr,,. fe,l I ^ 1,W,U’
Iu' in fomi after Its publlcutlou. . y. ,UIJ

July M,' ttttl. by order of the vm. ! Kee»  Bottle In the Faetery.

08a
iso in case of accident uvea pain aud kos of
Keep a Bottle Always In the tMaW****
»so when wauled.

:aX%


